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Utility Values in Horses
,

/

'A
BETTER type of horses can be pro-. duced in Kansas. The climate is es-.

peciaHy conducive to good health,
�

. ,vitality and energy. All'that is neces-.
sary in o'rder'that a farmer m{i.y produce goodhot,ses ·is. that he do his part in selectingbreeding .etock and in the proper care and
development of the colts. First, of course, a,farmer must appreciate the importance and
yal�'e ._o� good mares an4 a good stallion to
�ate them with, .&8 the selection of the sireanl1 dams is more than half the' proDiem in
horse .Improvement, It is an easy matter to
describe, and for that. matter 'to teach a manhow to select a' good mare or a good stallion
but it is qutte.. another matter in many in
'stancel;! to secure the good mares and the
good'·stalllon. ,

,Good manes and good stallions cost considerable money a head and if the farmer'
hasn't the money it is a difficult and' dis
couraging . proposition to try to secure the
best for foundation stock. The real influ
ence affecting the improvement of Kansas
"horses for some years to come will be the
stallion. For the most part the mares now
on the farms must be- used for 'ralstng colts.
If a farmer has been fortunate in collecting'a bunch of good mares he -Is just that muchahea'd. If he has not been so fortunate it is
just that much �ore important that he ob
tain in some way the services of a good stal
lion. It is unfortunate that the old time
method of' syndicating horses
-was ever

-

allowed to be devel
oped to so great an extent, ,for
past experience has proved that'

_ it. was not a satisfactory method
of obtaining good stallions foi

/a Iocaltty, The expense of selling
a, horse in this manner is so'
great that the dealer often had
to 'sell a horse for a very high .

price to make a profit on him·.'
There are not many farmers

who care to invest from $1,500
to -'$3,00,0 in' a' staUlon and .then
go to 'the expense of .standtng
him for public service:at -a fee
that will barely pay expenses.
T.herefor�, 'the, only way, t!J,at
any ....considerable, number of
high class,stallions w1l1 ever be '

put into service in a community is by the' co- the county fair; llis neighbors could neveroperative purchase ot $ horse. The trouble see how h. did It. for he hail a stallion thatnow is "that as soon las co-operative purchase was always In moderate flesh and not an es-.is. suggested the average farmer recalls a peclally attracUv, looking horse, The secretttme ,when he .or some :neighbor bought, a was that this mshl always worked his stallionshare or two'in an .tnrertor SYl).dicate horse. and kept him In the best of health and spir-'The 'trouble with the old time syndicate was its while most of the other horses ,In thethat there weI:e too many shareholders.' Co°, neighborhood were maintained in a fat, lazy,operative .ownership of f!. horse 'will succeed anemic condition the year 'around. .best where t11ere are from two to six share- Having in some way made sure of the servholders located so all cen conveniently ob- .

Ices -or-a good stallion a farmer should keeptain the servtcea.ot the horse.
.

his best brood mares and not sell them be-Once a company is organized to bu,y a horse cause a hOf-lte buyer comes along and offersthe best horseman of the group should be $10 a head more for the good mare than thedelegated to make the purchase, and unless poor one. The grade brood mare, that raiseshe is thol'oly competent-hasbould enlist the good colts regularly is worth easily $10'0 moreservices of some dlalnterested person who than the inferior mare, and the good broodknows a good stallion and the market value. mare should be kept on the farm as long asof stallions. It Is 'the common belief of many she continues to produce Ii good colt everyfarmers' that a stallion has no fixed market year. The fal'l'iier who has Only common maresvalue, but Ii: buying trip' with an experienced or who can af,ford to buy only common mares
,

'" I .'

must necessarily Improve his horses moreslowly than the man who has or can afford
� to buy real good- mares to begin with. Hav-and succesarul dealer will show one that the ing done everything to secure the best mares,�tuc1. horse has just. about as well fixed a possible, an!! having bred them to the bestvalue as the work horse or the beef steer stallion it was practicable to get, attentionwhen put on the market.' In going ,about the must be turned to the pregnant mare.purchase of a stallion one should fake plenty, A farmer with a half section of land sueof time and begin looking some weeks ahead ceeds best in ratslng, colts if he has one four-

.

of the time when the horse' will be needed. horse team of good geldings to do the roughA change of locality affects the welfare of a est of the work. The brood mare ·is betterhorse more than any other animal for some- off if she is worked steadily thruout the petime after the change is made, and it is bet- riod of pregnancy provided she is in the handster when possible' to buy' the stallion near of a good teamster, a good caretaker and ishome for in most cases if he is already accll- not worked too hard, pulled too heavily ormated he will do better than if given a long abused. Mares that are in foal should refreight haul and a change of climate, celve more grain than barren mares or geld-, A stallion cannot be expected' to give good Ings even if idle in winter. A feed of 8 to 10colts and get a high percentage of mares in pounds of oats a day or a mixture of 3 partsfeal unless he is given plenty of exercise and oats and 1 part bran makes a good winterproper feeds. He should not be allowed to grain' ration. Good clean hay free from.go hungry nor should he- b.e, maintained hi an mould should be used. As the spring workexcessively fat condition. More stallions are opens up the mares in foal may be worked upruined by being maintained In, too fat a con- to within a day or two of foaling, providedditlon than from any other cause. The rea- they are not given too long a day or tooson for this, of course, is that most farmers heavy a pull and are not put on 1mplementswill breed their mares to the stallion that that require backing up.·looks the nicest, and the stallion owner en- The mare should be rested for four weeksdeavors to catch trade by maintaining his after foaling if the colt is to �e given a fairhorse in a nicer looking condition than the chance. During this time the mare and coltstallion owned' by his competitor. 'should be turned out into a pasture or lot for.

I know a locality in which one farmer al- exercise every day after the 'colt is 2 or 3ways won the mafortty of the colt prtzes at days old. This will keep the mare in good
,

i heatth and give the, colt a
chance to straighten out, limber
up and straighten his legs-and
pasterns. Many colts are in
jured in the legs by not getting
a proper chance to exercise,
Few mares that aie cared for

properly will have difficulty at
foaling time. Should one show
signs of difficult parturition the
services of a competent veter
inarian should be obtained at
the earliest possible moment.
If the mare has been cared for
properly the colt will require
no special attention other than
the crushing off of the navel
cord 3 inches from the body
and the disinfecting of it with
a good mild disinfectant solu

tion. The udder of the mare also should be
washed with a mild non-poisonous disinfec
tant solution before the colt nurses the first
time to prevent navel ill. The best place to
foal a

-

mare is in the .pasture provided she
does not foal early when the weather is still
cold and wet. Mares that foal early should
be placed in a clean, well bedded boxstall, and
should have the most careful attention.

So 'far as the mare is concerned the first
problem presenting itself after foaling is to
get her rebred. Most breeders believe the
ninth day after foaling is the date at which
mares are likely to come in season and to con
ceive. Falling to get them to breed on this
<l,p.y, or even if they do take the stallion then,ttiey should be tried again at regular intervalsof eight, nine or ten days. Mares frequentlytake the stallion and conceive if bred on the
eighteenth to twenty-first days or on the
twenty-seventh to thirtieth days.

By W: H. Peters
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Modll'Dairy Barn-J. E. lUllIPitz, JUlIa, Wis•
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The Larger Purpose These Tires. Ser\re
Busin ess today is so illimitable in scope, ,

so far-reaching in its activities, opportunities, .

for personal contact between producer and
user are few and far between.

'

We cannot stand' behind a counter, and
greet you as you come .in, and _ have you
know us and our aims as one man knows
another.

The whole burden ofiustif)'ing 'us and,
our principles, sustaining, the good, will
which should subsist between us, devolves
upon 'the only agency of acquaintance we

have, out. product.
And this, our product, cannot explain,

extenuate, apologize-it can uphold us only
by serving truly and long-it must speak In -

deeds; not words.
_

, Do you wonder not the slightest detail
of make-up or material is' spared to make
Goodyear Tires able and fine?

,

Why, allthis vast and elaborate organi
zation behind them-all the effort we have

, made, the unresting push' onward throJ1gh
the years f�om obscurity to dominance-our
intentions, trials, hazards; illtegrity' even-
these were as nothing did the tires fail,

'

-

_ But they do �ot fa,;I.

",,0: .:./

," Over all America, from the Gulf to the .'
,

Great Lakes and, between the P�rl:landst,
'

Goodyear Tires ;by the.good that-q in"'them, '_, .:

,

serye ably their larger purpo�.
�

,,' '_J

,B.y the 'miles ,they give;' the'colnfort they� "

provide, the untroubled travel they�insuret
they span the gap, between maker. and 'user
with a structure of enduring, ceafidence, ,_'

.

, .More .of them are, 'SOld' in the United
States tQday than,of aily 'other brand.- "

. Sometime you will come teGoodyear ':
'. Tires. When 'you , do,' buy them, of' Jthe
Goodyear 'Service' Station Dealer in your ,

neighborhood.
'

He's a good man to, know.
''''- '.

.

He will tell Y01:1, why you should .have"
Goodyear Tubes inside Y9uf casingS-Dette�
tubes.

,

It-will be .well to listen to .him, his
advice is valuable.

'

/

Or/ per.�PS he mal'talk '01 the'Gcedyear
Tire-Saver Kit. In which 'case,' also, he's
'worth hearjng,as the, Kit is worth ,llaving."
Like, the Tubes, the.'Tires, and 'himseJf, it has,

'

a part in getting }tou greater mileage at less
expense.'

.,

.-

'. ,.."

The Goodyear Ti;e .&' Rubb�1: C�J;l\�ilt
-

_,

'

Akron,Ohio', -;-

')
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/

, . Farm 'Editorials.:

SPECIAL �ffort sl10uld be--inade t�ill year in"harvesting alfalfa hay. The, price will be
highi this. leading

'

Kansas crop will have 'a
chance to make a big record in 1917 if ,theharvesting is done" properly., The fundamentals of,�' hay'maklng' aile well understood-what is

Ileeded is the careful application of principles ,whichalmost every man knows.

, ,Farm poultry is getting much attention this sea
son ill every count,:. There is a boom .oa in the
�Jlicken '�iness in, Kansas. ,

There are' five essentials to achievement in eV'ery.line: ..Vision, initiative, sound judgment, confidenceand courage, And each of these qualities is inspiredand foslered by knowledge.-The Businesl 'Philosopher.
�..

r .�� "

,All ucellent bulletin on the control of giassliop.pen can be ob�ined free from ,tlie United States
Depl!oJ:tment :of �iculture, Washington, D. C. Thisis lilumera Bulletm No. 747, on Gl'asshopper Control;
every Kansas far,mer ahould have a 'copy. There are
three ;princip&1 m�}{ods_ of -;contrQI discussed in _the

, 1N&Jlet� as beiug of more or leas piac�i�ble value in
.

oomJ!aiing _ grasshoppel'll! Del!t�ction of the ,eggs,trap-ping the "insects in ,the. field, and use of the
poisoned, baits.

,_ �

Give, Sorgirnm� a Chance
,There w$ be' a �arge part of .the wheat acreage re-',planted to spriug crops. It is verI i�ortant thatthe crODS whicH nan demonstrate their ability, top��uc&l'teven if' the season is unfavorable-a.nd this

means -the sorghUn:iB-shou1d be planted, extensively.This is no time 'to experiment, Stay witl!- t'he crops,whicll have .demonstrated that t'hey are adapted to
yout: localitYi, and, use the sound m.ethods wiliich the
eyerience of the 'past has shown to >1>e Jundamentanyrig'ht.' •

.

\:,.

Build.a Silo
It ,),Qu',do 'not hav.e a: silo, '1I1&il to construct one.It LB ,the b.eat milan. ot storing s,ur1llua feed. ,TheHa"y.s station .has been teedln&,- 3-year-old sllagilfrom' a pit silo. The sli'&'ge i� a little dark, but isof «ood quality 'and t'he dairY -cows .eM it.as readilyaa silage pr'oduced in 11116. The.r are producingjust as well as If fed on last year B silage..

The sp�ing Is the best .and cheapest time to buildSUOB. 'The pit sUo Is the cheapest and Is as goodas .,'Il¥ If constructed ,propel'ly. Cbooee the ·IUnd..ofa .Uo you like ,best and put It In this -8prlag. Thebest. argument for sUos In Western Kansas 18 thatmore are -being "buJ1t:every yea�., We' shaU·be glad,to «iiVe awsta'll9C, 1n slQo -construction to a:nyoneIn the distr.lct.' , W. A. BOYS.HayS, Kan. "

"

Economy. in production demands that ihe ,gr.eates�effort should be made to save all feeds produced.There is no better. way, to do this than in a .Uo.Farmen who: 'live in the 'Central K&1I.Ba8 district' inwhich 'Yr. ,Boy;s :is lWPriting ijhoulCi get his help; ·men
'

in� districts -tihoulll get help from their. dilltriet
or ;oounty agents, or weite 4irect .tG the extllnsionclirisiOD, Kansas State AgricUltural oollege, Ma.nha:�
tan. �e Bilo shoul,I be 1m.ilt alnd Teady .for nse be·for-e ihe ,Cl'o.ps are, ripe; iherefole � plans shouldM\'1U.de 100B.

•

{nferyile Eggs �

The .fa�erl! of 'KAll1!11.S" kHle conllideritbie moneyeYery y�r beca:i!se-.of improper ,methods of pr,oducin� ,:and' qandifng .eggs_ One-third at least' of thislosll' ijl'-easily preventable. "It is due to the pa�l, hatelaing G,t ferti:ltl. ef!!s. _

'

The 1!ggs 'laid by � hen may be either fertlle orinfe.. tiIe_, aepending oil. ,:whether, the male blrd bas'been a.llowed to-run with ,the female.,__A 141rtile eggte, one �t1''''hich the germ, has been fertilized 1!y the�de' �lrct Exc,ept fqr tHis ,process; of fertil,ization,.

the malfi! bird has no hifluence on the eggs whichthe �ens'1ay. Eftg prodl1cti�n is e,qually��eat inflocks' froin-which· roosters are ,excluded., .,.�' A.·tertne',egg:does-l!ot keep-so wen as ,an infmi1eDDe _eau,1C the fertilized germ "responds morezead·,Ur'. Id'gh temperatures than the unfertiliSed eJieIt IB' impossible..:to hlitch' an· inferfile egg_QI'- to cause
-'� , "

a blood ring to form in one. Such eggs are much
more likely to reach the table in good condition.After 'the 'hatching season, therefore, the male birdeshould -be sold. This usually will be about the lastweek in May in Kansas, or perhaps a little before.

Breed for FalI"Litters
Every ;£10rt ought to be made in Kansas this y�rto breed' all the sows available for fan Iitters> The

prices for hogs-even stock hogs_:'will be high nextfall, and good farm management demands that everyIIOW should 'produce two litters this year. The periodof gestation for a sow is about 112 days, so it is
important that, they should be bred soon.

.

Larger litters are obtained by flushing sows before breeding. This is done by feeding in such a
way as to have the sows putting on weight at thetime of breeding. The suckling sow should have her
pigs wearied shortly'before being bred. Her uddershould be dried' up by a reduction of feed. Sheshould then be flushed and in a few days usually� be tired. After breeding, the IIOw should bewatched to be sure she bas caught. '[f she has not,21 days later -she will again show indicationa of heatand can -again be bred.,
- A good purebred boar should be used. This will'result in a more uniform lot of pigs antl an upgr,ad-

Farm' Gardea_ Need A.ttelltle.'.
,-

mg. .of the breeding herd'. For tHe young gilts' andsmall sows a breeding crate may be necessary if theboar is large. ,
,

The pregnant sow ought to be fed a ration con,!!jstlngof bone-making and muscle-making feeds. She should
gain in weight but not be, made fat. Pastuee with a.small �ain ration is excellent for carrying the preg�nant sow until she, is' almost' r�ad;,.. to farrow.

� Proper Drainage
Taking a'll things into considerathtn, water is un

doubtedly thll'worst natural.enemy of cross countrytri,'V.e1 whether 15:r.. road or railrjJad. More traffictrouble bas been caused and more 'roadway maintenance expense incurred from inadequate provisionfor dr.a�age than from any other natural element.Railroads have been forced .from sild experiences to
pay attention. to this important subject and ,to en"
large 'their drainage fallilities, 'but country roads.and
highways have not alwa,YlI been located .or constructed with a view to minimi�in_g'Water difficulties.An' earth road is ,the harde,st to keep in condition
on account of the ease with which the surface, absorbs' water, hence. the crown -must' b� eteep enoughto shunt the, wat;er to' the sidEfs, where €here sbouldbe ·�itche8 of ample size and caFacity to carry thewater '1"8.pidty into the natural .drainage channels.Too crown necessary variel! somewha:t with the kindof ,�aterili1 encountered; but for, gen,eral condi�ion!lthe utI..,ual-(!rGWn is 1 inch -a; foot. On a hea� grade.,the amount of' eroWD sbOllld be ,more than on thelevel OF"a "medium grade. This IS necesllary in 'order
to ,have the water run to the sides 9.1 the road in-

H '7

stead of -down the �ter. For n cent gradea crown of 114 inches 'It"fidt)pi'''o Y is better, andfor a 12 per cent grade use "2 inches a foot, Careshould be taken not to allow an excessive crown forit is dangerous, traffic being likely to skid when ,thesurface is slippery. 'A rational use of the road dragwill ,Jill up holes and ruts, keeping the crownsmiithed, thus preventing the collection of, water onthe surface and the ultimate destruction of the road.

A Longer Term
The further we delve into the question of ruralschool attendance in its relation to the length of· thesehool, term the more evident it becomes that WAneed 'an aroused public .opinjon for a better ruralschool attendance. Kansas should have a more rigidand effective enforcement of compulsory attendancelaws to "make sure of this better attendance-nobalone for the betterment of the children themselves,,but as a matter of simple justice to the taxpayers.Ii; is unjust to tax A to pay for teaching B's childrenwhen· the authority that levies and collects the taxfrom A allows B to keep his children out of schoolwhether it be thru indifference,' ignorance or selfish

ness.

Furthermore, it is a crime against B's children tolet him keep them out of school. Whether the poorattendance of pupils comes from the indifference ofparents, a sleeping public opinion or a lax enforcement of compulsory attendance laws-or from allof these things-the penalty falls hardest and mostdirectly upon the children in their )ost opportunityfor an education, tho society must pay a heavy tollin the end for its own sinning against such children.

Conserve the Food
About twice the usual amount' of garden seed wassold and planted in Kansas this year. This willmake a, large supply of vegetables available for canning, and it is of the greatest importance that all ofthis food should 'be saved. 'l'he remarkable successof the Glcnwood Canning club in Leavenworth county, and the experience on good farms generally, haveshown how profitable and, satisfactory the goodmethods of home canning are. Every pound of foodproducts should be saved, and it is important thatKansas farmers should prepare for this in the nearfuture, so all materials will be available when the

crops mature. This is- a national problem; in speaking of- it in a recent issue the editor of the OhioFarmer said:
Some country 'girls have written to ask how' toget In touch with the organizations and means forenHsting women's aid In our country's preparations fo1' the conflict that must come before peac,!!lcan be restored to the-world. Some wish to rollbandages an'd make pajamas for the Red Crosssupplies; tsome do not know what they wish to door how their .servtcea can be used; some wouldnurse, a,nd some would do clerical work. To allthese ,-gIrls, we are writing: Do the duty that liesneareet you. Oan Dry! Let no garden, orchard orfteld produce go to waste' this year. It will be theh'lghest kind of patriotism to stay at hom. andhelp to produce and to conserve your family' acres'utmost posslbllItlee In foodstuffs, Fathers andbrothers are g·olng to plant 'patrlotlcally, and youshould work shoulder to shoulder with them andyour mothers In keeping your families, suppliedwith good food, well selected, well cooked and wellaerved. And you are going to help make the sur�lus as big as possible, and let nothing be lost.This wHI mean that you must know how' to canvegetables, 'all kinde of them. so they will keep.'You .cannot do it ,by the old-fashioned open kettlecooking way. You cannot depend on their keepIng-in fact, you can depend on t11elr not keepln�if canned' this way. ,

You must do It the "col(l pack .or cook-In-the-cans way, Send, to the UnitedStates Department of Agriculture. Wa'shlngton.*D. C., and ask for the bulletins on cold-pack can-,

nlng; and to your state agricultural college extension department for Its Instructions. Perhaps itwill be able to send a demonstrator to your community to show you the easiest and best way todo the canning. Mothers and fathers! You are goIng to help the glr.ls to can things for our country's "

I!ake. .are you not? At least you are going to encourage I:hem; you are 'not going to sniff and Bneerilt ·thls "new-fangled" canning process, as too man.,..

fathers ,and moth1lrs >did In last year's canning 'clubwork. It Ie' a question of patriotism this year•The country Is going to need every canful-of ever.,.kind of food that your farm can turn out, And becauee the 'can supp1y Is going t.o bll short, we mustdrY .as many toods as posslble--beans, pea.s, corn,and 'fruits. Get ready Jiow with your 8tJ1!pll'escans, capping Irone, lIotder, cookers, and canningInstructions, The greater our food lIupplies themore swiftly effec;tlve will be our military aid andInfluence ..
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Passing Comment�By .T. A.M�Neal
The Mission to Russia

I criticized, last' week, the apporntmeut of Elihu
Root as representative of the United States to Russia.
sent there in an effort to bring order out of the ap
parent chaos. I was of the oplnion that Root was

not the man to send on such a mission on accouut
of his connection with the great corporate interests
of this country. At the time I wrote the article I
supposed that Root was to be sent alone.' This was

a mistake. Along with him goes Churles Edward
Russell, noted Socialist writer and speaker; James \

Duncan, vice president of the American Federntion
of Labor of Massachusetts; Charles R. Crane, manu

facturer of Chicago, and Samuel Bertron, a banker
of New York. In my judgmeut this makes a' well
b'alanced alld strong commission and I withdraw my
former objections.

,

I do not know that this or any other commrssion
sent to Russia can accomplish much of unything.
I fear that the situation in Russia is such that it
must run its course thru anarchy, turmoil and blood,
shed until the storm of passions subsides and an

orderly government finally succeeds. There are many
who express great disappointment at the develop
ments in Russia and are saying that the Russian
people are utterly incapable of organizing and main
tnining a free government. I do not IIgree with them
in either their disappointment or their conclusion
that the Russian people cannot maintain a free gov
ernment. It docs not seem at all surprising to me

that there have been- disorders and disorganization
in Russia. It would be unreasonable to expect any
thing else. Here is a great people, ruled for genera
tions•. by the most cruel autocracy in ,the world,
robbed wiehout compunction, kept in ignorance and
brutally treated by their overlords. Suddenly these
people are liberated. Within 24 hours the autocratic
government is overthrown and a provisional republi
can government set up in' its place. Is it ,remark
able that these people should be intQXicated with
their new freedom and not ready to use it wisely?
On the contra,ry it would have been most astonish
ing if they had quietly 'adapted themselves to the
new conditions' differing so radically from the old.
It must be lI'emembered, too, that in cases like this
there are always designing demagogW!s who care

nothing for justice or equality but' are ready to take
advantage of the aroused passions of men to forward
their own schemes. There is no doubt that German
influences have 'been busy in Russia working to make
the new duma government ineffective, and no doubt
many impractical but entirely honest radicals have
unwittingly aided th.gse cepresentatives of autocracy

.

in m�king the new gOvernment ineffective.
Fina:lly, however, a 'Russian republic will be estab

lished. The Russians are a people of great possibil
ities. They are naturally honest, kindly and pos
sessed of much ability. But, the masses of them are

ignorant' and do !lot cO',llprehel�d what 'l rep.ublic
really means. ThIS condltton Will render RUSSIa of
no force as a military power for the time being. The
allies cannot expect any help w(\J'th while from the'
new government. It will keep that government very
'busy establishing itself, and it is not at all certain
that it will be able to stay in power. I shall not be
surprised to hear of its overthrow within the next
two weeks. I expect to hear of an attempt to re

store the old autocracy with a czar MId bureaucracy
favora,ble to Germany. But I do not expect to see
that plan succeed. For several months, in all prob,
ability, Russia will be in a state almost of chaos
'and anarchy; but finally out of the &tress and storm
will emerge a real republic.

,Give Them a Chance
If the government of the United States would

permit it within 60 da.ys there could be recruited 50
regiments of negroes- who would make as fine
Bold,iers as the world has ever seen. There are four
regiments of negro regulars in the United St""w
service and they are confessedly as fine regiments
as there are in the regular army, which is equivalent
to ,saying that there are no finer soldiers in the
'world. The negroes who would fill these 50 regi
ments are not even asking for a fair tieal. They a�e
Jlot asking tllat commands ,be given them if they can

qualify to fill them; which certainly would be no
more than faIr. They w�l.!ld ask nothing ,except the

"

poor privilege of fighting and if need be dying for
a government which has never .yet given the� or
their race a fair deal. ,

Unreasonable race prejudice, a determination to
keep down the Ll million of citizens of this country
who' happen to ha ve black skins, or some traces of
African blood in their veins will prevent the orcnniz
ing of these regiments. These days we are u�ng a

good deal of talking about our devotion to_the cause ,
of democracy, 'We SRY thnt we are going into 'this
war to help free the world from autocracy and estab
Iish in its place a world-wide democrncy. That is a
noble object nnd I am strong for it, but while we
are demanding justice in Europe we ought to be
willing to do justice at home. The average white
man, it is true, dol'S not consider it much of a

privilege to be permitted to join the regular army,
but there are thousunds of young negroes who do,
and_,the'_'ought to have the opportunity.

/

thick darkness and yet that great convention had
hardly adjourned before -the whole loyal North was
thrilled with the news of -deeisive Union victories.
WitIlin three weeks after the leaders 'of a great
political party had-demanded that the notion yield
.to t'1C demands of the Confederacy the whole people
of the North knew that that Confederacy was crumb
ling and tottering to its fall. I cannot believe that'
German autocracy is going to conquer the world.,

Clouds and Thick Darkness

�..h�t They are Thinking
_
In' this time o� world-wide distress and change

there is one thin� that gives me somec-Iittle satis
faction and that IS that I believe more persons are

d�ing.a great deal of_"'�erious thinking:tha�'a� all',time in the past. POSSibly much of this 'thinking IS
to no particular purpose, that is it is not accom
plishing anything so far as we, can see, but it is eer
tain. that the world can move forward only. when a \

great many persons are .thinking hard and thinking
rightly and as unselfishly as it is possible to think,
Of course all the people who are thinking now are
not thinking unselfishly. A good many are think
ing very selfishly as a matter of fact, but a good
lJIaii'y have been jarred out of a condition of selfish
indifference by the terrible events that are shaking
the world. Indeed selfishness itself is compelling-a
good many -persons to think more in the "terms of
altruism than ever, because they'begin to see' that
unless a fairer, more just s�stem can be established
�hey are .likely to be involved in a common ruin.
I receive a great many letters from readers of the

Farmers Mail and Breeze. These letters-cshow that
the writers, are thinkiftg pretty hard; perhaps not
always in a practical war but they are thinking.
I wiII 'give a few extracts just to prove what I say:
Here is a letter from a farmer out near Meri
den, Fred Gerber. He is a farmer, but evidently ,has
had /time to do some thinking about the 'great world-
wide problems. "I believe," he says, "that the gov
ernment ,should own all monopolies."
Speiiki'ng of 'the huge appropriation of 7 bil�

lion dollars to finance the war, this farmer says, <'I
do believe, really, that ·this· money will be well
spen� because it will give us a democraUc world.
;The people will then make their own/laws. I hope
there will not be a ,king left to 'rule-after this world's
war. Then we shall 'not need JIlilitary fpreparedness.

I If it were not for the awful military caste in Ger
many it would be' ahead of any other nation in the
way of government, but militarism will cause the
downfall of that country."

,

Now Mr:-Gerber is either It German born or a de
scen'dant of German 'parents. It was such as he that
the German government depended on to rise in this
country and rebel in case of war, The German 'gOY
ernment did not understand" how ,living under a free
government would affect a German citizen.'

' ..

, Looking far into the' future, J, .p. Shepherd of Clay
Center, writes me:

Advices from Washington indicate a considerable
degree of pessimism. We are told that little or noth
ing is to be hoped for from Russia in the way of
mi�tary help to her allies, but on the other "hand
there is still a grave danger that the new govern
ment may be forced bYIPopular demand to conclude
a separate peace. This would at once release for
service on the Western front a.t leaat a million vet-
-ezan soldiers which would give Von IDndenburg a

great advantage over the British and French.
We are told that France has' very nearly reached

the point of exhaustion in man power as well as
financial and, that Great Britain. has reached the
summit of her endeavor. Italy we are inforrnedvis
virtually bankrupt and weary of the war. The head
of the British navy is reported as saying that Ger
man submarines are being built faster than they
are being destroyed and that what is more ominous
if possible, that the Bri,tish shipping is being -de
stroyod faster .than �it can -be renewed. Japan is
doing almost nothing 'and ;here is a feeling especially
here ir{ the United States tha� Jallan is not!l depend
able quantity. On the whole it may be said that
Washington is just at present shrouded with clouds
and thick darkness. However, having summed uptHe worst causes for gloom and discouragement, let
us see it there are not some rays of hope. There
is every reason -to believe that Germany is not en

tirely happy. She has suffered and is still suffer
ing tremendous losses of men aDd material. Her
armies have been and are being decimated' fearfully
and her best divisions'are being shattered by Fr�nch
and British fire. Starvation does not sit as' yet'upon
her doorstep but the masses of her people are uitder
nourished� and do not have the cheerful optimism
they showed, at the beginning of the conflict. While
there is not much prospect that the new Russian
gove,rnment will render efficient'aid to the other al
lies,in a military way there is little probabjIity that
the new and enthusiastic democrats of Russia will
be ready to conclude a separate peace ,w})ich they
know will help to more fir-mly establisli the most
despotic government in the world and the 'one most
dangerous to the permanence of a democracy, espe
cially such a democracy as that which they are try
ing to establish.
,

There is no doubt that the stiain on France has I
been terrific, but when we remember that France
when far less powerful and wealthy than now fought
all Europe for fifteen yeare we cannot believe that
she iij ready to quit now ,when the hated enemy -is
still' upon her soil. The financial strain on Great
Britain has been terrific. llut her man power is not
exhausted and s-he now has the credit of the richest
nation in tl,l.e world back of her own. The ravages
of the submarines have been horrible and the ship
ping of '�ll the world,has suffered tremendously, but
I believe that within six months �a way will be
found to checkmate the sharks of tlie ocean.

In the early summer of 1864 when the North had
fought for three full years without being able to
conquer the Confederacy a terrible gloom settled
over the nation. 'J!:ven so late as August the great
Democrati� pa:Jty met in convention declared, the
war _� failure and demapded that immediate steps
be taken ,to bring about peace on terms' that would
ha'Ve been most humiliating to the North. Just then
the nation was covered' all it ,were with clouds and

,

J �'

When all the civilized nations form a united fed
eral government, then, and not till then will war
and war's burden/ begin to lessen. War Is public
and national suicide. When the nations form a
united federa}, government that shall endure, then
'war shall be recaHed only as a hideous nightmare
of the past and the burdens of war and ar,mament
lifted off the backs of poor Wl\r cursed humanity.
we shall be citizens of, the world. Humanitarian
man will love mankind In a more worldwide sense
than now, under national egol'sm bounded by na
tional lines. With wireless telegraphy, telephones
and --rIylng machines to annihilate distance and
connect all nations, they must be one and'-Insepar
aDle finally. This great European, war m'ayghasten
that, day when nation shall no 10nger.maKe war
upon nation nor kingdom upon kingdom. 'A bar
barian may be patriotic but a man real1y civilized
must be humanitarian. Patriotism will be suc
ceeded by humanitarianism. The trouble with this
old world Is that tpe common people are Fenced oftfrom ,one another's Interests by national boundary
lines. They go out .to kill one, another when their
government' heads declare -

war for them. They
scarcely know why they war against one another
,but they have to follow. the' customs of all nations.
and .do as the heads of ,their governmente order.

W. F. Ramsey of Beioit'is a plain farmer, a deep
thinker, widely read and a clear r�asoner. J:lere is
an extract from him showing why in his opinion
�rIIfilny must be overllome if the' rest of the world
is to have liberty: '

- •

The Teutonic statesmen are fond of proclaiming'
that the Teutonic empires, have kep,t the peace 0-'

',Europe tor 44 years, but what Is the ,actual record
of' the last 52 years? Here Is the list of the annex-

- I



\
aUoa of tllet.it

-

n••ghbel'8' pr_lnces:. SchlellwlgHolfltern, Hanover, Atsace, Lorraine. Bosnia, Henegovnla Belgi�, northern FraJ;lce and Russian Poland. 'No .otl'ler nations ot Europe have tried to an- .

nex. a fo.ot of their nelghbor's terrl.tory durfng' that-.... .!ttme. :rt Is flelf evident that If thrs policy of ag-_'p_slon on a peace-lovling worJ.:d u.. to continue, .

Ii» .Che. nations wHI cease to' ,exist.. ' .

,

AlI8iria declared wall on Serbia. In :1:914 after tile.'latter had yl'elded' practically to tlle Austrian uttt
..at_ German� declared war·..J:lo, Russia and
•Er••ee while- the ,other_naUons were Imploringthe Teutonlc allies to submit the dispute to eomefbrm of Interrmt:i'on:al: arbltrati'on, I'ii vain. TheXahier's pOIll-tlon W8/S' "If tliil worldl will lie down
,anil let me help, myseU ta what I want I wlll con.sent .no.t, to mak;&- war on the worrd.:':'
"T_e'_ lit pJloyim)es nriexed: by Gemn&nJ 8Inll Austria ue lilt 'Msona for .a alli'aiDce of &11 Europe a1ld

tlile wvrldt agamss> the pol!icy: al aggl'el8ion. . Swarwe
as I19aest melll a,ymp&thize with fib robbed or 'the
robbers Y Shall we strive to be intelligent or onli

.
stupidly indifferent:' _

. _

.

lit Prussia." Austria. and the. Mlilllammedan CQUn
tries. the idteals of war. still prevail. The atead� opposition of: Prussia to all the Ha�e. pl!loCle. JDO'Ile.eD"'; her nefusal to lip ar.bitratwn tn.1IieI; her.
.e&d:r illcrease: of her ar.mies. and Da�ies; her profou..d studJ oli th.e. saience of�war; the perfec1li_ of,

. ur JCeparatioJl. fOlr war;, her success during t]le,·firat.
wo yealls of tbe war" all tell a caDsistent, swy<. The)
po-Germans, in this country w;h() shout im 'the.
Kaieer &re. in the. SalIIl& class, as, the- "poor ",hUea" inthe South who fought for .sl'avery.

- John Fi_sher, mY' Sooialistic friend of Marion eoun
.,., lJIlIites peBsimistiCa}lIy:

. r Want fo see tile Kaiser d'one away with, IMltbecane ! dfsllke him' but because l' 'b:.ll'lIeve In demOCI'aC�.. But 1! �'not wltnt to see-·a capitalistic
..

oticarc:h3r suchl as we Blre e1lf�eEing, under' in till'sco.untry.- r want ta see a reaf d'emocracy -In Ger
many. 1s tfle outl'oolt fol" d·emocrac,.- 'Yery bright... the. woJlld.t Y4Ir1li beLW.ve- tha1:: after 'he wa;r' th'ere
..U1 be- heUler cGlld,J,Ueni �or the common man. afaller partfcfpatfan. In government, a more equlta,lIle. dfstrl'bu1:f\!ln of well'HIi' - and happiness. It is... IIia:3" inte:n.lIllHl' ,til' quarrel! with. you,. but did youthlnk'tbat line. over before you Wltot8' l,t? Millionsot 'wealth ,producing 'people are killed'; many -morewUl be killed.; mllll'ons are crippled. Many ·mll'UonS' more In t;hl'B country as' wen as In the old'C_DitIrY a" un.d.811:f"ed: and stM'vtng;, ,.�'l'helr produclDir pOwer ail7eadY.iii> very IImUed and will, be goneat. the end of. this war. The people fn a weakene!!condition win lfave to- support some way those ml,l-"

110M! � erlpp,]!es. 'wld:o,ws ami o·rphlll_. And does,�history pllOlV,e- tha.t_ l!_8eple gl!oUJ:Idi down by,weery and;want. do not f\litht the battles, fQr lIb-ertyami' economiC' j'uet!'c'e'?'
, NA.'John.;,. hia�� prg:wes just-the contr��. It ist;me -that: a people gfO.und.,dawn' in, pover.ty and
ignorance,will not spontaneously rise I!-gains·t" their
,oppressors. . They lll-ust be led by 1!'OfiJe ·man or men
otf a.,higper clasm. but wheB sp.led they fight deSper.atel!, 'for'their liberties and endure liar.dship, su4!fer
.iag.. w.DuudB, death, b-y b-nUets and starvatiDn with
almest unhelievahh! _perscveJ1aTlce and sublime hero-
,ism: Wbel!e was· tnere 'ever'misery more profound,waat, mOlle, wiclespreaci than" llimong the peasants 'of
Er8.Jl£e befolTe the Revolution'/> And yet _those half
Bt!lwed peasants .. Ull:d'er competent leadership, over
th,lTew the Iftonllll!chy, organized_ on. its -ruins a goverwnent and -belLi back. the united: forces. of the auto_
cratic, gOiV'eJlll.Illllnts, of Europ.e_"- The republic of Rus-'- stA. 'w,ould, ha:\le. come sooner or later. but it was the
milloy of the, peasants btought abou.t by an auto
craiie ..nel iJl£ompetent and. ,COI!:mpt -government in
]lVar. time t.lia.� hastened the dO:wnf8.ll of the Czar.
JooJi; Eisher� idealist \ andt p.e1llll1ps. so.mething of a
.d.relWlcn, as, all idealiSts. are, says that be wants to
'see the 'Kais.er oVier.Uwo.w:n.. But can the' Kaiser be
overt.lu:own. ��J.l.t b� for_ce? li.d.oubt it. Unless the
autocratfeo:. milifary government of Germamy is over�,tar�n tllere can b&.' ru;. such ;h,ing; as permanent
peaec. aDd dem61lllaay in, Emo.pe. 1'h.epe' is no indica
tWill. tha..t the. ('..erma,n people ape IIIbre 01: even willingtao CJvel7thnG-w. it, iii tbe;y; welll!' abler 1£ GermBiny wilts

. tai& WIhI' the Gactrines, taught hy Bernhlllrdi! wnt' be_e-iirlDlL:lI es·tahliS'hed in GermMI\Y tham they have
.e!lzer b�n 8;'od' telld!hi.ngjl. of men of t.he Johp. .F.isher
ty,-PB will: be less regard.&ra:nd'. �,�Ie f���e than ever.

A 'S'ocialist"s Plan
Writing froDi Sn.yd�r; 0k1a.� Mt. Wham, who signs]i,iiDRreif III Sbciadiet, sa�: ,... '.

I alll ·fbr' emotherlug'G'errnanYj; have been fol' {.;,.oyears at"' mol'&'-- ram' m Caver' er unf<veraaL militaryla.;w' e'�feethve' from< pas8811l\4I',. caming, ev:ery citizen
.between the- ages of 21. and 6:0. llllto, the servl:ee>;: this·splenilld body of men to" be dtv.l<fed lruto five' Fe!-'sel''Y'e&' OJ! d1;vlet'oD's, ,to g9' to, t1\8' trenches' In thetollowlng order:' No; 1. All.ldle rich. bankers andJ;IITeachel's; No.2., Alb eddtcura, cl'erks, useless mercha.nts;-N,o:�- 3\ All transportationl people,. operBlto'l'a�M.o. 4. All, artlsa.ns; and'-fast of' all th-!J chlTqren of".the' BOlt" the, brellid'ma:k'ers of the race.

"

Pass th�se baRtlt!, la'W'S ami ne:ver, IIigaln will thewoo-let b.e· .iln'gul�ed�in Bl cr el, l:lewrtless struggle fQJIcommerelat mastery. '-,'.
. I acla1!cely h.elieve thllit 1IIr" Wh8Jll e-xpects his plan.0 }le adopted! titer&Uf _ NeeesBaniLy: it; would !Ie iro.-,

. practicable: ta· eopacl!i-pt: £01' aClIDve sel!vicC!' all of u,III1'ODe' !!f these pllirtic!U�al! classes Btt. en.e 1fime to the112;clusio'n, a1 a:lJ CltheniJ\,. Pel'sonaUy, I mi�ht not haveserious o'bjectionsl. t!l:' camng the idle· rich, bank,ers!in' preaebellS, in the I!ellVice" bu.!; lUll attny made upsolely' of that, �ndi af peOl)le eeJ:tain1y: woutd! not· liea y,uy+eMective army.-' Neither, ]; .feaJr, would alitarmy made: up, exclui!.iveTy of editors, clerks 1IJ1'ci 118e.less merc.liants. -

•

l! am" h6�eVeJl, in' flllVG1" of extend4ng the 'con8�l'ip-.tlOn,)f, we must have canscriptiQn·, tla all classes· IIIndI, woula -put the, age Iimit� at 65 or ev'en hlgher' BO'that.an men still sound in body 8!nd' mind might be-

FARMER'S MAIL AND � BREEZE
called to the colors regal!dJess of their age:

.

The present, cODscl!ip"tioft lIIIw' no matter wh.ethel! the Houseor the-Benate, pranrfinaU� is adopted, is unjust. The
Senate biU proposes 110 pick oui! a;-limited -elass bom
21 to 28 and compel them to. serve. The House bill
provides for a 'larger but still a limited class. from21 to 40 "ea!!!!'. Both'·bwrs excuse from service the
members of the Senate and House, the gQvernmentofficials, the various state officials.and the preachers .

On the theory �hat every man is dwty-holiDd to
serve his country in a military way, why should,the government and state officials be excused, or,why should the preaehera be· 'exempli! We trelk a
geod delliP. 81li1olrt equal' l'igltts

.

aDd privileges butequa}. Fights ana' privileges' means the· "Putting: intoraw tIre. .precepts of, the �den Rule; and the menwho controli tile' affairs of nations haVe net yetreached the condition .of moral development.wherethey can comprehend what the Golden Rule rell>l1ymeanso, lie MY' nothing of-' being; willing tfI' Pllt it intopl'IWfiee. "

Even 'Mr. Wham, woo. no doubt thoroly believesthai; he is', a genuine believer in equali'ty and democ
racy, snows by his pran that he is not, because after
assuming. that all the idle rich, bankers, preachers,edi�ors, clerks and useless nrerehants ought to besllot before- oi:lieJ:s are. called; on, he goes further and
}lroposes to send- such. useful p�opte as those engaged'In tlle very "necessary. llusiness, of transportatlon;'artisans and operators to the trenches before any oftile farmers are called, r submit that such a plan isnot built on the Golden Rule;-equal justice or real
democracy. Tbe fact is, and we may as w�lacknowledge it. tl).lIit. all of 118 a.r.e· very; seUish andperhaps incapabfe of thinking in terms of realdem-
,ge1'&ey. We ran at otherS' who' enjoy special privi'leges awl insist 'that they should be farced te givethem up but if 'we happen to' have a few specialprivileges ourselves we- want to hold onto them.

Do City People Save?
Considerable 'space In the Farmers Mall and Bl'eezeOf April 28 Is devoted to urging the farmer towOl'k more hours this ·summer, that cr.Qp productionmaJ( be. lnel'eased'. and a,t the· same Urne- a plal'nerbill of �are Is suggested, Professor Waters. even"lnenUon·lng s'ktmm>ed mHk. Su'lJ1Itttutes fbI' meatsare also recommended� ]f the- farmer fs to I)eadvised to work his head· ooff' this' SUlJIm'et· that therest of the world may have more to eat .. shouldhe be put upon a 'meatless, ,skimmed milk dietwhile do'ing .itZ WhUe tae city laborer Is demandl!n!g. .s�a·l!tel! days and str.lik�ng. oecause he does

-

not get them. en" threlllten:Jng stlllke, why asl' thefarmer to get up be·fore the brealc of dawn, �Illlhis InSides with greens from the garden and branfrom the flouring mnl, expecting him to stop onlyl�ng' e·naugh he ta;,ke on a similar' flU lilt the noonhoW" then. dlrtve on, ag;aiIll un,tll the. cows voluntarilye.o,Ine In, from. the. pasture to· be' mHked, "theIr mHk_to, he; .saparated.. the clleam tp g,o to the city andthe skimmed mtlk to be retained for the �am.uy !lindthe hogs? If, they w:an,t the· farmer to work 16or 18 qours a day this summer, tllat the worJd maybe fed a.t a lower cost. for the ·sake of humanityl'et's �'gge'st a: man"'s diet for' bim to wor-I, on, notexpecting him to do It on greens. turnips. branand skimmed milk. .

Another question comes. to my mind, now thatso many papers are: filled with the city man'swords pf encouragement to the farmer to "go toIt BlDd. ReO' how mu.cl:\ y@U can pl1odJu:ce;" what Is.the city man dolilg to heLp in this wOl!ld crlsts?'Have .he and' his famlll'Y cut out the thellltel' andthe picture shows? Doell, ·he' rellilJl,y lJitve moreplainly than he did? IDoell he not demand the� sameservice he always has demanded In the delliveringof all his purchases to his door? Do he and hisfu!,mU,y ckus morl!' plainl;w anti· lilss up, to thO'minute In fashion? Does hts m·otOir ear standlonger in the garage that the gasoline supplymay be conservee- for uses other than for pleasure?Instead of calling upon' the fa�me:r ta. workharder' when he already wOllked harder th!an an.yman In any other occupation; Instead o.f callingupon him' to live more' economically, when he'a:lTeady l'l",ed' much' m0re' economically and' dre'ssedmore plainly than, the man of similar means Inany other call1ng� lnstellla' of' as'king hl'm to· worl,hllriier and" eat less. why not a'SK the crty tatRsto c¥t out the expenslv'e and' foo-rish fol'loJ'!:mg offashIOn In dRess; the notl'OO' that theL'r- cuts ofmeat must be of the very chof'cest; that th'el'r fruitsand vegetables must be of the best. and deliveredto their, kitchen upon call over the telep.hone?Wou'fd' rt n'ot be aB reasonable to· ask city folks t9cut._out the theater party and 1IlIe e·ltpensl've su>ppe·rat the- fashionable cafe !!a'Flaw,lD'g; IHl:ewlse; fhelIerelstent use of. the motor car for pleasure only.since they tell us Our army. can get no use of.gJij8G�i'lle: b.utm.>e. b:w' th&. p.I>eas.ulTe· see'klng; clvlblanZWhy ask the farmer to whip UP his alread'y tired. horses and still further to economize when healready Is economiZing to the limit, and 'say not aword to the cities 9lbout cutting out the wastes,fo'l'lowhrg- hiss' In the footBte'l'8' Of faBMon' o'r Hv-Ing more plalnly'l' HENRY HATCH.Gridley. Kan. -

This matter
-

of �dvising other people how theyshall live, what they shall eat and wlierewithal theyshall be, clothed is lar.g�l.y waste of time. Few persons really. lilllli;e' such advice' seriouE!Ly:" wnd the
farmer probably pays 'les81 attention to it, if thatis. ,possihle. than an,y other person.
The �armer- l!ikes independence BInd resellts interference witT!' nis' pe1!sona:J.' liberty or advice: con�cerning 'how he shall 'manage his business. This is

n&'tiul'aJ, beaause the very' nature' of bis busmeRstends to separa-te him from nis' felTowm'en to· HI considerable extent and tbrow him largely on llis own
resources,

'�There has been· a tendency on the part of townRn!! city· men to nan!1! out- a gpod deaF. of gratui'tousad'\I>ice ta' the f.llIl'mer which only annoys 'him with
ou� beneei:ting h'i'm. '111I� is apt to reply to such suggestions that he is nob offering advice to the town
men' ·a·bout bow' .they shaH '('Ond'lIet thei·r bus·ines!!a'lld 'wh,en, h� 1\�aJl,ts &nY--"a.dil!,ice: for-am them. about
-how he-· shoulil; conduct his husiness he win (ian on
them'. Ho'l't-ever, it is ·not worth '''hije just at pres-

ent to spend time chewing the rag.' There is a
.senious condinien eonfronting the country. It is
everybody's problem and everybody in town and
country ought to be willing to do what they can
to help solve it. There are no doubt, many persons in the cities and towns who are guilty of
extravagance and waste, but many are doing their'best to economize. This is a timc not for scoldingand recrimination but for sympathetic co-operat.ionbetween the people in the cities and towns and the
people on the farms.

Show Your Patriotism
We must have food and clo.thlng.· Prices continueto- 80&r, and our' naUon stand's ready to enter the '"g1'eBlt war. 0ur so,ldlers win need fbodi and cloth- -

I,n·g aJld we must eupp,ly a g.l'eat per cent of thatused by our aUles. The interests of humanlty,.�·berty and demoeracv dernand that German auto
crllicy be overtbro.wn. and if we send 0lM' sons, andhusbands. to- war will we not lend our o-wn gl'eatestefforts to the cause f.or which they fight'?· s"There are so many ways In which the women allachildren can help. that will prove a bene·fit In thepllactical ed\lcatlon o.f the chtldren and a bene-l!ltto the health lilt all, young. and �ld. Take an Inventory of'the work of the day,. The ave ra.ge wo
man win ffnd that there lI<1'e a: great man», emailtasks, reqwbing much Ume- that may be entirely"cut out," Let th.e children help you_ They canattend to countless small matters. and see to Itthat tilll�y do thef·r work regu'farly and without !HIIng told every Ume. Think a minute! H will meanless time for the. boy and gld to play hut they willmake up for lost time and enj'oy prayfng much more.,f" tllere Is a work time eve-ry day, For what aFe youeducating, preparing boys and girls?At a certain time during the life of every boy .01'gtl'l there Is, m!llrked preference shown for Idle-

. ness. This can be aboUshed and the child curedof laziness, Oftentimes It Is left to develop andwe have the man or woman who goes thru rifewithout the, world having bee-n made just a littlebetter becauee of their having lived here. Comparethe human d'rone with the sucker prod]!cea bycertain fruit trees. Let the child know that therets a- certain amount of work to be done. Createsome responsibility at 'an early age. Mother willfl-nd that by reducing household tasKs. employingthe aid of the chIld.ren. she will have several hours
every day to devote to new: Interests, not especiallynew. 'but at thl's time doubly Important Interests.The garden and poultry ehould receive more attention than ever. Canning and drying of fruitsand. veg.etables should have more attention thanpreviously, There should be nothing left In gard'en 0·1' orchard' that can b'e used'. I know a woman:who dloes not throwaway apple parl'ngs, Shepacks them In bane Is, pours water over all and letsthem stand 10 days. Then she strains and poursoff the Ifquld' and soon has, excellent_ vinegar.A fl>reless cooker whtch you can' construct easilywill be a: great hetp to one who is planning to cutdown the. number of hours required In doing thehousewol'k.
l"lan meals long before the time to prepare them.Have' the menu very simple yet substantial andlIatlsfyLng.. The dessert may be simple. thus savIng Ume. Economize to the limit on washing andfronlng. Remember th·ls Is our duty in time otneed!, to attend to greater things, minor details,yesterday so very prominent in the Hst of the day'swork, today may . be forgotten. Call a halt onmembers of the family. who are thoughtlessly causIng: mother unnecessary labor,. by slovenly habitsabout the hou'se.

"

Patch and be patriotic! Let·s wear more patchesthan> ever and when garments must finally be d'lscarded. J'l'lece together blocks from least worn portions.. for 'comfort tops; You may not need thesearticles but there may be those to whom suchwould prove a welc'ome gift, later.The "History of Kansas" gives a description otclothing worn during the territorial life of ,thestate. We may see such clothing worn again. Wemay have the joy of keeping Our husbands andBons eafely at home but they will be glad to ·knowthat the women are ready to help. and the wiseW&fl)an will make a closer 'etudy of agriculture,will save- the farm papers' for future reference andbe ever in' a state- of preparedness. '

Thene Is nothi.ng to l�se by such a course. andy.ou and, your c-h.ll'dren and hu:sband will surelyprofit by the new mode of living,Neal. Kan. EMMA COBB.
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-; A Hero' at Home ii -.
,
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From one of G<wernor Oapper's recent addresses

to young fOlks. .--

While- )'Ou� faFlll Is growing richer and, yourfriends ,",e co",.",' cl06er, you are also growingricher 1'1, opportuni,ttes.. You know, In reality lit
manl doesn't -have to jol.n the army or go to thebattlefietda of E'urope in order to be a hero.
80rmttlmes he's a 61gger nero if he stays at homeand pays the grocer and keeps his chlld,ren In
Bchool. And a man doesn't have to go to' theslums, of the lI"eat clUes in order to find an QPOportultl!ty to, heJp the poor. Ma,.be the man work
I·ng. on the next farm needs help and c'onsolatlon"

.. _encouragement and sympathy. An' ambitious
�ng woman need not go to New York City to doBettlement work. She can settle down at homoand help her mother and employ her. spare timeIf site haa any left, In mali:lng her home commun
Ity Illl'p1!lrer and! bette... A man need not "eces.sarlly go to Washln.gton to become a statesman or.

a patrrot•.He CCl,lll- pa:y his taxes and perform all
the dutiea of citizenship In his own township.Kansas Is full of opportunities for the employment of an tl'le surplua energy of every citizen.
We are pr.oud oti the· progrels we have made as_,.state I.,. a II-ttle more than half a century; but
the"e are many things we need-Oh, so many,No- Kansas mart or woman need go gactdl'ng about
the wor.ld looking, fOl! opporiunltl.es'to do go�looking for work that Is worth while. We have
plenty to do at hom8.!_

5
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Kill the Garden Insects"
Save the Yeqeiables This Year for' the Family Table

,

By J. H. Merrill I

,

A SPECIAL EFFORT should be made to fight the Insects in the' gardens this year in Kansas-let's save the
food. The home gardener must count upon the presence in his garden of inse.1l1 pests, and if not combated
they will interfere sertouslg. with yields and in many instances wl)l destroy the ,plants. In past seasons these

pests have done much damage to the crops In Kansas gardens. In many cases the simple methods of control have
been well understood, but we haven't wished to "go to the bother" to control the'lnsects. This is a good season'
to start the fight; why not save the vegetables for the family? " .

In the control of Insects and diseases that infest garden crops it often Is possible to accompllsh a great
amount of good by careful sanitary manageihent. In the autumn, after the crops have been harvested, or as
fast as any crop Is disposed of, any refuse that remains should be gathered and placed in the compost heap, or
burned If diseased or Infested with Insects. Several of the garden Insects may find· protection

dUrl�g
the win

ter unller boards and any loose material that may remain In the garden. Dead vines or leaves of plants fre
quently are covered with spores of diseases that affect those crops during the growing season, and t ese should
be burned, as they possess llttle fertilizing value. I "

,

Large returns can be obtained from a garden that Is given the right sort of "protection against Insects. A
well kept garden frequently will yield a return 10 to 15 times greater than would the same area" and location
If devoted to general farm crops. A half acre planted to the various kinds of garden crops easily will supply a
family with $100 worth of vegetables during the year, while the average return for farm crops Is considerably
less than one-tenth of this amount. A bountiful ....supply of vegetables close at hand Is of much Importance.

The following table llsts the Insects most llkefy to apP'ear in the vegetable garden and supplles infor.mation In
regard to the plants attacked and the treatment recommended.

\Principal Garden Insects and Remedies

I In sect Peet I-.------------------�-----------------�------------------------------.--�-----------------------------
Crop. Attacked What to do When to do It

Nicotine sultate--% rlnt to 100 gal
lons of water plus 01' 4 pounds of
soap. One teaspoonful to 1 qua' t
of water plus a IImall piece of
soap.

Soapy spray-l pound of .laundry
soap to 6 gallons of water.

Bean., Pea. A phi d II (Plant lice
suck-Ing sap from

-,
the Ieaves.) .

When tnsects first appear.

\
Arsenate of lead-3 pounds of lead As sopn as tnaecta appear.
arsenate paste to 50 gallons of
water. ltfust be applied with force.

B. e t .. Chard. Spln- Web w 0 I' m (Worm
acli.. . which eats and ties

the leaves.) .

-------------------

Arsenate of lead-3 pounds of'lead As soon as the plants are set,
arsenate paste to 50 gallons of Continue until headll are half
water. Dust as for Colorado pota- formed.
to beetle.

Cabbage worms (Soft
bodied worms'whlch
devour the leaves
and ruin the
head •. ) .

'cutwormll (F I e II h y
worms which cut
off young plants at
•urtace of &,round.)

Poisoned bran mash-
.. Bran ., 20 lbll.
Paris green or white arsenic 1 lb.
Sirup 2 qt•.

.. Oranges or lemons. . •
Water. . .- a '>lI Iral•.

All soon as the damage Is no'tlced
sow It broadcaet In the evenlnlr
.0 that the. amount recom
mended will cover 4' or 6 acrel .

Harlequin cab b a II' •
bug (An. orange
and black triangu
lar bug that aucke
the sap.) ••••••••••

Hand plckln .. bugs and e&,&,•.

Cab'age, Cauliflow
er. Turnip, R a d-
1.10..•••••••••••• :.

I

When they become numeroul.Aphid •. On cabbage and cauliflower uae
spray. given under beans and peas
and wet the aphid.. On turnip
and radish, use onl}' nicotine sul
fate with 3 pounds of soap to 60
callonll, 01' 1 ounce to a gallon.

Hand plcl{ bugs and eggs and trap
with chips and small plecel ot,.
board. ,

When Inllectl appear.

l
Squash bugs (Bro'wn

, bugll w)o I e h luck
lIap from under .Ide
of Ieavea.) •••••••• Soapy spray-l pound of lIoap to

8 gallons of water. Strike the bu ..
110 all to actually wet It.,

Protect young' plants with IIcreeM.
Dust with tC)bacco, lime, 01' sul!ur.
Apply arsenate of lead liberally,
using 3 pounds of lead araenate
paste to 50 ..atlons of water.

When the Inseets appear. Re
peat once a week until dan...r
Is past.

Striped c u.c u m b e r
beetle (Smalli yellow and\b ack
Ii t rip e d beetles
which attack young.
plants.) .

Aphldll (Plant lice
Bucking lap from
leaves.) .....••....

. CU9umberll:Muskmel
one, S qua she II,
Pumpktna, Water-
melon•............

I

Nicotine
-

sultate and lIoapy Ilpray All 11001) as Insects appear.
used as tor bean aphids- Spray
under silles of Ieaveato hit msecte.

I

Onion •.. Onion -thrlp. (Small Spray as for aphld�: using hl&'h prel- When Insecta app.ar.
s u c kin g Insecta. Ilure.· /
causing white spots
on plant.) •...•....

Arsenate of lead-4 pounds of lead Hand pick adults 'and eggs when
arsenate paate to 60 "allon. of plants are. not lar&,••nou&,h to

water.;" lip ray.
_,

.�

Potatoe .. Eel' plant.,
PIPPlr•.••••••••••

Potato
J bug (Thick. _"". ..

striped beetle and Paris green : .....•... 1 lb. Spray, When Insecte are attacklnl'
reddish larvae eat- Freshly slaked lime.. ' .•........ 1 lb. plan til. _.In&' lea.ve•. ) Water............•......... 50 galll. /

. /

All a dust--l heaplnA' tablespoonful Dust by meana of perforated can
.1of Paris green 01' powdered arse- or cloth bail' while dew II .tlll

nate. df lead to 1 quart of flour oi on plant•.
hydrated Itme,

Plea-beetlel (II m a II Arllenate of lead and Bordeaus mlx- Spray when.lnlect. appear·J u m pin .. beetlell ture o'n under sides of leave•.
whle\! perforate the

to. leave�)........... '

--�------------------------_\

......t eora. • ••••.•.. Corn earworm (Worm Three parts of powdered arllenate of
found eaUn.r the lead t() 1 part 8ultur or flour.\ kernel. of corn I.'
the ear.) _

Duet with cheBlle cloth bac, per
forated can or powder .un

• when· silks tll'llt appear and re
.

peat every four or flv. da,.1
,

....whlle corn .... In .Ilk.

Llk.17 to attack an,. Grassaopper... .•..•. Poisoned bran mash a8 recommencleG Sow'broadcast In th--e mornlns 10
cardin tr.ck..... .... for cutworm II. ) that tbe amount recjlmm.nd.d

J '
will cover 4 'fr .15 acr••� ,

,/

May 11.1, 1917.·

Farm iJ'ogress in(Oowley
/ BY W�CO�E

The !_ccal Grange ordered binder twine
one day -

recently. The twine "Le shall
lise this year coines from the Kaneas
Penitentiary and it will cost us $13.53 a
hundred laid down at our station. Of
course this is 11 high price; but after all.
it appears to be quite a saving even at
that figure, for we understand that the
trust price is from 18 to 20 cents a

pound. During recent years we have
used more or less' of the penitentiary
twine and have always found it very
satisfactory, and the sawing in the price 1has always been a plea!!!_ng feature.

- I
'

Hedges are now getting nicely leaved
out, and if one is to putjmy dependence
on, the "old signs" it is now about the
right time to plant corn. The people of
days �one by depended a great deal on
such signs, but the present day folks in
their hustle and bustle have no.fime to
consider them. Whena field is ready to
be planted now it is planted withouj-'
consulting any signs. If the crop does
well, all is satisfactory. 'If it doesn't,
the fauI; is, !tot laid at the door of any'
sign.
.. The soil was never- in bet'ter condi£lon

...- for the planting of the late spring crops-

such as kafir, cane, milo, mme� and the \
like. The winter _f�ezes .disintegrated
the soil thoroly and thlj recent rains
have -provided ample molsture

'

without
overdoing the thing and running the land
together. Good seed put into the ground
now will most certainly {'roduce a satis
factory stand if the seeding is eyen half
way right.
People in this portiOJi of the state are ,

\ responding heartily to Governor Capper's
appeal for more and better crops, and: '

there will be but a small acreage. that'
will be idle. Farmers are making an
earnest effort to do their bit toward
making this a bumper year for crop pro
duction. The recent hailstorm, which
ruined hundreds of acr1!S of wheat, - is
adding some complications to the croP.
situation.

There will be Imt little fruit raised in
this pare of the county. Earlier in tl!e
spring the frost and. winds did a prettx_
good job of ruining it and what little
was left was easy picking for the hail
which -fell 'recently. With the cost of
living daily getting higher it is to be re

gretted that the folks here should be
deprived' of their fruit. The western
portion of the county has, as yet, very
good prospects for an excellent crop of
fruit and that being the case we may be
able to supply 'our wants by. going to the
orchards over there, but going 40 miles,
and then paying' for -tha fruit besides, is
much different from getting i_!; out of the
orchard at home with no cost attached.

Missouri Needs Oapper
, I am- in full accord with Governor
Capper's plan �o prohibit the use of _

needed grains in. the . manufacture of
liquors. Old Missouri is. badly 'in need
of 'several ArthUr eappers. May Gover
nor Caliper retain his strength to p.ur
sue the good work in which he is 'en-

gaged, H. C. R.
.' Garden City, Mo.

Good for Governor Capper. He can

draft me any time in this wall against
the liquor traffic, A war should also
be declared on the: profits that middle
men- are charging for food, and' on ho
tels that have raised their prices and
cut the quantity and quality of food
from their tables.
Wichita, Kan. J. A. Dumbottom.

In all bUt residence I a� �a�s8tn
and often wished ![ lived there. I want
to thankyou for the strong, loyal words
by which Y0Urare influencing the men

and. boys of �he state to live civio
righteousness. Your grand state will

I not be disgraced under such leadership .

Governor Capper �as made 'l' name for
himself and his stat�the best state I
believe,. fu this' 'Un�on. The ·Farmers
Mail and Breeze is always found on our

table, and· always.read. A Iitt�e farm �
"Lane· county made m.e subscnbe for ·1t •
Now I canilo� do without it.-
Ocean Springs, ·Miss .... , Wm. Porter.

.

Anyway, poor old Jonah was the firs'
hero to go down in

..
an oil·soaked\ sub·

, marine.

-Say you saw it in the Farmers Man
ond Breeze.
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Crops that are Safe
.

-

-

special classes for products gro,m in the
semi-arid regions, which are not open to
irrigated products, or thORA =rown in
humid sections.

.

Thru the co-operation of the United
States Congress, which has authorized
President Wilson to extend invitations
to other nations to send delegates, 15
or more countries - outside the United
States are expected to be represented
officially at the farm congress sessions. .,

The congress offices are now open in
Peoria, and the work of assembling and
preparing for the exposition and the
annual sessions is in active progress.

Sorghums Should beP [anted Generally This Year inKansas
By-F./B. Nichols, Associate Editor

A Farmer With a Vision
BY STANLEY CLARK

Freed Sorghum on the Garden «;llt7 Station. Thl. Crop .. Well Adapted to
�"It aud Unfavorable COIl��lon. In We.tern �aD_••

I
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Ten ,M'ore Kansas Hustlers

Thoroughbred Tires
.

That'. Why
'Ajax Are 97% Owners' Choice

JAX Tires have the same quality you l'eC

o�nize in a thorou�red hOrse or a prize
, reSistere4bull. Theyhave stre�th, endur-
ance, vim bred into them.

,

As you know. 97 per cent ofall the enormous output
ofAjaxTires are Owners' Choi�bou�t by tire own
ers after experience with other tires o�y sup-
plied by the automobile manufacturer. .

Proved Oft Country Road. mon than common tires tha& }'ieJd ...
Here is where Aju sella itself; tire �e-are 1II$uuanteecL ,

-&aimt tire, side by side with other tires Guaranteed in Writina
'

iI! � enduranfe te.,�. �u stubborn -, -5000 Mil.
-ntabty P�,ves ltaelf an spite of hardest, No other tire-maJr:er�vea this-writtenIOIld conditions. .. nt A d Ai T' D....:__
'. • cuara ee. n _...,u U'eS are __And AJu Tires are unlfoJ'1lL Note tered Tires. Each bre is kept on NCord_'III' we make lI6IIurance doubly sure by with the own8l". name .. 0lIl' hom.

,won�er£uITwent�ethCenturyt;lectrical ofBee, to insure yea full ,.oteetioa.
IDvention-t�e Aju AutomatiC: Heat- Keep tab on what Aju cJoeia £or you.Control DeVIce- Likel., you'U flDd it far exceeda ourpar-
"The Clock With a T..:......er.. antee. And 5000 miles is jut the�.

._- mum youmay apect. Go see 'JOIII'A,ju
This means unequaled� and dealer now.

'

1IBmirIa-meana that every Aju Tire is H. haa con

Ike 8DOCher. YetAjuTireaCOltyouao viDc:iD&proot

COMPANY, Inc.
NBWYORK

_ l'ictoriea: Tnntoll, N. 1.

AJAX RUBBER
1'196-1798 Broadwal....... ill z..adiai Cida

A Valuable Tip
Always buy Havoline
Oil for your automobile
in thisoriginalcontainer.
Insures purity, all-Havo
line, no waste, certified
quality.and fullmeasure.
It costs practically no
more to buy your year's
supply in these Havoline
cans than by the barrel
But whether you get it
by quarts or barrels, be"'
sure you buy it in the
original, HavoliIle 'con
tainer.

,

Jabian l\tfining C:ompanp, -New York
.JlUOqIOfateb '

� tI,", R-Jjtl6rJ oJ�

Take a Look-at the Nemaha-and �iami County Clubs
BY .JOHN F. CASIll.'(l9ateat l1Iaaaaer

.'

hogs but better friends," wrote Fran
cis C'riI.--wford. "I rode about 12 miles
-on horseback, Bernal Pontious 'rode 15
miles horseback, and Marion Bratton and
his- sister came horseback about tlte
same distance. Vincen't came on the
train. We all went out andsaw Clark's
pigs, then we had our pictures taken.
We had a dandy dinner. In the mornin,
-before leaving for. home Vincent's father
telephoned and, said Vincent's sow had,
1,0 plgs; :Vincent was pretty eager to
get home and see his, pigs, We deci4:ed
to meet at Bernal's home next time. We
all'. left for home feeling that we llad a

'dandy vislt and that the other counties
would have to go some' if' they ,beaf!
Miami," .All tile other boys wrote go04l
letters telling about . the fine time they.
had'.
I'll'warrant that Vincent, wa§�ea,ger '

to get home and see his pigs" HiB sow_.
is arr 0: I. C., Marion has the same breed
and the other boys have Polands, Miami

'

may Win, haven't they got it in "blaelt
and white!" Clark, Marion and FnmciJl:,
ar.e' 13, �ernal is '16 and Vincent hr 1e. '

Back, Left � Blahtl Bal'l'7 Hick.', Bn_. Mary 'Williams, secretary of the Capper'
WUU'yrll.,..Zaehariah. Kill. Front: Poultry Club, vi8ited Paola last fan .net'
Barry Fowler, Wayae Bandel. she tells me that M�ami folks .are' �be

M-ORE PIG CLUB pep lias been in real 'quality kiDd. I ,believe it'� .true. "

evidence this 'month than ever be- (Jlark Jenkins had tIle honor' of pro- �

fore. That's slliying a lot, too, Tbru- duciDg- the greatest number of pounda
out the sta,te- co)lnty leaders are getting of. pork reported. in last year's clu� WGllt., <,

-;

their friends' together and' 8"lery group H� PolaDd sow rear_�, se-yen pip ancl

reports a fine time.' Four of the Shaw- Wl�h' 9()' p0l,Ulds added to ,the IiOwj..
Dee county boys met with me the other- welgltt he had

. 19,7!), pOUDjle of por1l:. t.
day and we plan a county trip. soon when show-v ,

'It. c,?st: Il:lm $4.80 a hundredwei@lt',
every home will be visited, Out at Ed-, and hiS profit,was �UH.83., Onl,. �he
ward Holliday's we are �oing to have an fa� ,tllat Clark It fe�l1!! cos� bas� OIl

egg roast. It will be "different" for Ed- �e. 1915 sch;edule of P�lce�, wall a: lU�
wa.,d's hens are ducks.

,�
- h?gb kept him from WlDDlDg,!" prize ..

This week lim presenting two of �he, h,lII, story: graded: well: _.As It wall lae
livest county clubs in the s*ate to you. fmlshed, in the- fiIlSt, ten.

�

These clubs are led hy Harry Fow.ler of. n might be well to SillY rig�t 'here _��d
Nemahe and Clar-k _Jenkins of Miami. we do I!ot e�pect aDY pork prOductlOL
Both boys were in the hundred: dollar ,re,cords· Ill. this con,test. t�_be, al lew,�
profit class last year; both atteuded the those repo!ted for 1916, The. schedWe:
pep meeting at' TQpeka last September, of 'Ia.lues, 1&, based on 19116 pnce�, 1"he!l
and both are coming, back ]pis ;y,ear, knd tlte- con.te�t_was anDou�, '!hlch: ar.
both assure me that their .elubs are the �ueh higher: So, do no_t be. dilcoul!a�
tl'Ue-blue kind- that will go th:ru wUh If Y9ur, feedlDg cost eeems, ):ugh. � w�."
the work and do .their level best in the to urge every member to keep' h18 pip
patriotic 'pork production game.

' in the contest untU they are ready fot
The Nemaha county club picture was market, unless you a�e unable to �cu,e,

taken at their second meeting. At the feed. The sow and pigs may be welg�ed
first meeting every member was present, and taken out o� the eon�e�t any 1i1me

too. Zachariah Kill who in spite of ' his afte., J,!ne 1, but �n my ?plDIOn the 1I0y&
name is one of our, very live&t membera, who WIll WID pJ:12ea- w111' feed, well ,�P'
walked 7 miles to�get acquainted with towar.� the close, of the con.!est, and- will
hi,S frienils: 'Fook some l!ep to do tbat. _make-m�r� money} too; You ,should keep'
Harry Fowler is 17 Z>achal1iah KHl and e.very gitt- that win develop mto a gooi
,Wayne Randel are·i5, Harty �icks is 14 brood- sow. There's goin�, to be a de
aJld Ernest Williams is ,12, Ernest and mand for purebred breedmg stock this

Harry have Polands, the other boys have' fall. ".
-

'_

Durocs. They have reported a f�e lot
•

If you -have ord.ered b�eed �lub, sta·
of pigs. Last year Harry's Daroe sow' tlOllery. and have not r�celved I� let me
reared nine pigs and he produced 1765 know. Some of you failed to give your
pounds of pork at a cost of $3.80 a hun· names.

, ,

dredweight, His profit record was $108.- H,e!)! are the officers for, the Ches!_�
35. HI' fed corn shorts a small amount WhIte and O. L C. breed club: -PreSl�
of oilmeal and' tankage and a lot of dent! Jesse Wortman, Pleas'll.oton; vb
skimmilk, Pasture tho lJlade this fine preSident, Leonard Wells, Haskell; secre

PJ:ofit possible. , t!1ry-trea!3�l1Ier, Ray;nlOnd ShOUp', P:rot«:e.
The Miami county club had its first. ,tron;, asslstan,t' secretary, Lyhr, i;eWls,_

'ifieeting '\'I'hen the b9Y;s got't.ogether at HumbolJlt; dll'ectors, .P�ul' Studdard,
Clark Jenkins's home. None of the, boys :Leavenworth; Ralph, Wrlham�, Newton;
ever had met before but it didn't take Clarence Hayes, Shal'on Spnngs. ,The'

l!Jng to get 'acquainted. .All of. them :Whi_t'e ,club has- 45, mllmbeJs. �st y�r
spent tire night witll Clark and they",at- It dldn � show much ·pep but It s- gomg',
tended a show at: Paola. "The visit· stro'llg In 1917.

ing boys all we!e fine' manly fellows,"
--""'-----

Clark's mother wrote me. I've form'ed Som�._p_e.ople eat and drink "any old./
- the same opinion about every pig club thing," but a'l'e, ver.y par'ticular about
member I've met. "We found out the- the ,quality of oil and' gasoline they use

Capper Pig Club, not only makes better ,in" tlieir automobiles,
'

I

All 81.�s but 'A.. Boo�ter. tor IIIlaml €o...t)';, Len t� Rrch�I' ,ri."t!ls:Cra';"'
.o�, Clark .JenklDs, -B�nral' PODtleu", IIIBrloa. B�ton, VlaeeDt Sterbe� ,



There is (i)nly one way to raise healthy, profitablehogs - .You mrut protect them against ·disease.
'It's a waste of time and [ll'(j)nef to keep on dipping your hogs if
your"hog ;pens and hog 'lo.t are headquarters for disease and lice•.

Concrete Floors Increase Profit.
·-Concrete .hog houses, cencrere .feedi,�g Aoors and concrete hogwallows mean healthy" money-making hogs, Concrete is easy todean and t-o keep clean. Rats, mice and lioe ·can't make their
homes .in it. Feed is net wasted by being tramped-into the mud;

. The materials 'for concrete are easily and cheaply obtained. You
can get the portland cement born yaur dealer.' You can probablyfind 'the 'sand and pebbles on four ,farm or nearby. .

Concrete for farm uses 'is the .sarne material as that used for con-
'

crete r;ads, br.idges, dams, foundations and important .engineelli,ng,works where strength, permanence and economy. are desired.
Write lor a copy 01 Bulletin No. 13.,. It will tell
you how to ·build floor. For hOIl hou.ell lind barna,Feedinll floorll .and concrete walk.. It i. Free.

PORTLAND CEMENT .ASSOGl�TION

'.

What ,could you do
.i!Jith $278?

. Farmer Sickmeyer, j-ackson County, Ill.,
got $2'7'8 more from '20 acres wheat
treated with

·Empire Fertilizers
,�- .

tftan. he'did from a similar area without
"

them.". The difference in-yield was ll�
bushels J>er acre. The difference in
price, tiN to the better fJfI,ali� of the
...,1Ieat, was 30 cents a bushel.

, .EMPIIlE FERTILIZERS Increase the ·yield..

_ impro:v:e the quality, hasten maturity,and 'Outwit many insect pests and fungusdiseases. Send '_.-r_ .......uw fne.

�s lI"tI Fllr:m" A.t-'s ""ofl"il

EMPIRE CARBON WORKS
- CoauIlonwealth Trust-Blclg., st. Louis, M�'. ...

-
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A New
1ut,.,T.d
�.I\tjl_r_
"'aylZ
15h6�

As you know prices of steel have reached unheard
of heights. Steel tank manufacturers are compelled either
to raise their prices, cut down their quality or produce
something new. Butler chooses to produce something new.
RUB-Pruf Jr. Is the result.

. Scientifically Constructed
The new Butler tank Is built along scientific lines on

principles long tested and proved Bound.
Everyone who has seen It says to a tank' Is built Into Rus-Prut Jr.

It will become the most widely Our large. modern tactorles
adopted tank ever made. The new equipped with time and labor 'sav
Butler tank gives the biggest value Ing machinery enable us to make
tor the money ever otfered the tanks cheaper than any other
public. It Is strong, substantial manurdcturer It the same qualityand has long wearing qualities Is delivered. That Is why we know
that will surprise you. Every ten- that Rus-Prut Jr. Is the best
ture that adds lite and durability tank tor anyone to buy.

....---�-The ButlerEconomy Tarik-�
War time prtces have created n demnnd for D. low priced tank. Hereafter we

wlJl furnish B tunk known as the Economy tank. We dn not claim it 15 60 good
as Rus-Prut Jr. but it Is a good tank tor the prtce and better than utiny tonks
being sulci tor stundnrd tanks. .

Name

GO TO YOUR DEALER He can t.n you an about the new
But let tanks. He buys In large

�1"�i!Ullg:t7.��c110(,fl�111��Ti��U y�n 8���:fe�n::�dnUCr��on3IS���C,it. O�s'O��o�i{S\t.tnnk. -he

Cet th...

�

New Free .

RUI-Pruf Jr. Booklet,
It contutna tntcresttns nnd vaIu ..

able tnrormetton about Steel Tanka
In senerat ns well fHI Rus-Prut Jr.

u.�f tt�U�D���I:� c:,:n�'II:u��II' �:�r
f::� dJ:�fl� 1M::' freo. Don'l do-

BUTLER MFG. CO.,
.". Baller Bw.l, Kau.. Citro MiNoari

Home Cannln&' On-tfl�·
Graili. Bllt'. Horn Vrntila"lm's,
Garages, Truck BodieH, eta,

BUTLER MFG. CO.,
K_a... City, Mi••oun

Gentlemen: Plense mall me your tree
tank book let telling about Rus·Pruf Jr.
and other Steel tanks.

Town

B. P. D••••••••• State•••••••••••••••••••

Here's a Danger
Spot-Watch It
The garbage can is a

men�ce to the health .of
your family. The foul
odors, it emits, brings.
around fiies""':'noted carriers of
di.ease germ.. If you sprinkle
your ••rbage oan every day
with 20 Mule Team Borax'
you'll find that it will neutral
ize foul odorl and keep the
fliel away. Of coune thil il
but one of tho many Ulel fer

ItI .r••teat u'so il in the laundry and kitohen. Thil Borax is the
groatelt known water loftener. It laVOI loap-Iave. scrubbing,
makel the clothes white and Icrupuloully clean. Thil Boru
Iprinklod in the di.h water will relieve
you of • lot of dilagreeable wo�k.
20 Mule Team Borax

Soap Chips
Soap in chip form. Savel you loap
cutting. Blended in t)le right propor
tiollll, oae part Boraz··to three partl
of Pfi,., loap. Not a lubstitute for
Boru but. a time, labor and money
la,..r that wiII pay you to ule ov.ery
walb/da,.. Seo the "(pictur� of the
lamoul 20 Mulel on eacb bf tho abo"e
paokagel.

way suited to th� production of as good
lI'orse flesh as any oth,er country In
the world, our Amerjcan breeders nave,
only recen tly begun to select their
breeding stock and to attempt to de
velop- the corte with anything like the
care necessary to produce. the best In
horse flesh. .

Typical stal�ons of the -

Percherof..lThl. Mare !tIn, Have Foot !tlllnge. breed weigh, when mature, 1,800 to
I have a mare that stamps with her hind 2,400 pounds and typical mares, 1,700

feet every night. She stamps eight or 10 . to 2,100 pounds. 'rhe preVailing colors
tI d th t t h hare· black and steel grey, tho baysw�:�' I:nwron�� :no,['sho� tae� tP:e��dy oW.; and' chestnuts are "occasronatty found.
Cloud Co. C. B. II) appearance the Percheron iii medium.
Th t I f th f t b

.

h In length of leg symmetrical, massivee s amp ng 0 e ee y orses
appearing, heavily muscled thruout andespecially at night Is frequently an .

Indication of some' Irritating disease moves with a long, even straight away
atfe'Cting either the feet or the lower stride, .showing good !lexlon of knee
portions of the limbs. The most com- and hock at the trot. The head Is
mon of these diseases Is foot mange. I short and broad, the face straight with
would recommend therefore that you t#B. broad muzzle and large,_somewhat dlsexamine tha animal's feet �er.t,,-care- tended n(\strl1s. The eyes are prominent!fully for the presence of this disease. the. ears "hort. fine, poin ted and placea
In case It Is found the hair Is to be close toge\ther. The neck Ie of medium
clipped short, the parts scrubbed thor- length, sU.ghtly arched and the shoulder.oly with green soap and hot water by sloping .and laid In close. The back
means of a stiff bristled brush after and loin are short, broad, heavy mua
which the parts are to be dried and cled and strong, the croup nicely
the following mixture applied once or rounded and the tall attached high. The
twice a week: Green soap, 2 oz., aul- Percheron Is a deep bodied horse with
fur 4 oa. 011 of tar 4 oz., alcohol sur- large heart girth and a deep hind flank!tlclent to make one pint. gl.vlng him a strong constitution ana
K S A CDR R R DYKSTRA' easy keeping capacity. The foreleg'B• . . • . . • .

are set squarely under the sl\,puldersand whet:l viewed from the side are
straight and strong, and. when viewed
f rom the fronC are clean cut and 1:1at
appearing.' The pasterns are of med-·
lum lengt)l and sloping, the fetlocks
strong, . the feet 'large, deep, wide at
the heel and the hoof tough and waxy
appearing. 'I'he hind legs should set
straight and strong with. clean cut
hocks, cannons and' fetlocks.
In selecting Perc herons care' must be

taken especially to avoid horses with
straight open shou_lders, straight pas
ternil, long backs, steep, long sloping
croups, t light constitutions. high hind
flanks, and thick crooked hind legs.

Soak the HM·.e'. Feet.
The tront teet ot one of my horses are

sore. He' was foundered. Can we do anything for him? We are not using him. A
little travel on the road makes him very
lnme. R. M.
Mitchell Co. \

I would advise that this horse's 'feet
be trimmed up so that they will ajrproach a novmal shape and then the

����alflr��ul�l�h �g��i If fn��::I��
water. The feet are to be soaked for
at least two weeks. Sometimes It Is
'sufflclent to soak the feet for a periodof 12 hours, then take the animal out
of the water, applying vaseline or fish
011 to the feet as this latter will prevent evaporation. This treatment Is
to be repeated et 12-hour In tervals.
Before the feet are placed In the water
they are to be wasned clean with soapand water. After the teet have been
thoroly -sortened up with this the ani
mal Is then to be shod with thick
shoes or shoes wtt.h'<ca.Iks so as to 11ft
the sole rrorn the ground.
K. S. A.C. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA.

'. May 19, 1917;

How many men are In the go\lernment
meat Inspection service, and how many
plan ts 'does this cover?
Shawnee Co. R. E.

Thll.. personnel of the servtce now
consists of 800 veterinary inspectors;
1,000 lay Inspectors, grade 2; 700 lay
Inspectors, grade 1, and Iabora tory In
snectore, administrative officers, and
clerical forces to bring the total to
about 2,650 persons.
The number o-r- establllihments 'at

which Inspection Is regularly main
tained .varles somewhat; however, for
several years It has approximated 850,and Includes practically every estab
lishment of Importance or large volume
of operations· In the United States. In
the last five years· the total o'f cat
lie, sheep, swine,' and goats given both
the ante-mortem and post-mortemInspections was In excess of an aver
age ot 58,500,000 a year.' The average
numbet,...&f· whole carcasses of such ant
mal .........condemned during \that period
was more than 262,000 a year, while
the number of parts 'of carcasses con
demned a year was much greater. The (I
records of the Inspection and reinspec
tlons ormeats .and products subsequent
to the sfaughter Inspection show to
tals running Into billions of pounds an
nually, while the amount cond,.emned
on- relnspectlon on account of havingbecome- tainted, rancid, or otherwise
unfit for human food has approxtma ted ,

.

18 million pounds a year..
. . I

For the taet fiscal year the sum ap
propriated by Congress for meat Inspec
tron was $3,375,000, within which .sum
the aervrce was maintained. In other
words, the cost was lees than 6 cents

Removing a Wnrt from the Jin". for each of the 58,600,000 animals
I ha.ve a sheep w th a red, and sometimes slaughtered. This charge cov�red the

bloody, growth on her lower ·gum. It, looks entire service from the first ,inspection
like a bloody wart such as I have seen on ��I��e ��vetl�·�I��la�� \�e W::l �f:;���dhOb���nwood Co.

C. T.
products, when ready for 'dellvery to_

The treatment of the wart on this dealers or consumers.· In this con
animal's jaw varies considerably de- nectton It seems but right to add that

dl there has been' no sacrifice of e(fI-fending upon the nature of the con -

clency and completeness to aUaln thisIon. If the- growth has a narrow.base 1 t· th t It I thIt usually �ay be cut out succesfully. c��st;_�t' a�::r ot �g� r3:�artme�t tgIf It has a w Ide base I should recom- strengthen the service In' th-ese re-mend the application of tincture ,of epects
. ..

Iodine or a 10 per�cent solution of for-' ..

maldeh�de. This· ·latter treatment Is-
not nearly so gp"d as surgical treat- Varletle. of Turke"••
ment but many times the surgical Where did turkeys chme from? _ What aretreatment cannot be carried out. An- tile varieties officially recognized?other point of consldetable Importance . Ha.rveyCo.' N. K. P.
Is whether the· tumor Is of a mallg- All domestic varleU'es 01 turkeys ar8nant or non-malignant c'haracter. Un- descended _. from wild turkeys founddel' the head of malignant. tumors we, originally .In North America .from Ns,wplace such growths as cnncers.· A pos- England to Arizona and Florida andItlve diagnosis of cancer can be made still found In the more unsettled' secft the tissues are examined under the tlons ot their former range, partlcumicroscope or from a clinical stand� larly In the mountainous parts of
pOint we are quite safe In diagnosing Texas, New Mexico and Arizona, and
the condition as cancerous It It shows In the large swamps. and hummocks of
a tendency to, recur atter an apparent. the Gulf states. Wild turkeys differ
complete removal. somewhat In color, the extreme of
K. S. A. C. DR. R. R. DYKSTRA, Which Is shown by ,the· Mexican wild

-

turkey found In Arizona, New Mexico,
Western Texas and Northern Mexico,

Pereheron Horae. In KanllBa. and the common wild turkey found In
Please tell me about the Percheron breed the eastern part of the Unlte.4t States.
f h .These two varieties differ In that theo Bu�f:;sCo �. L. K. eastern turkey III (If a- brilliant copper-.

,Ish bronze with the tips of' the tallNumeJ!lcally, at least. the P rcheron coverts and' main tall feathers yellowishbreed comes ,rlrst In Importance by a bro:prn while the Mexican turkey III oflarge majority, In Kansas lUi! well as a darker color the bronze belnK s)ladthruout the United IStates. Perch,eron ed with black'and, the Ups of the tallstallions have been used extensively In coverts and main tall feathers white.grading up work horses. 'l,'he breed-has Another specie'S of wild turkeY.proved Itself thoroly adapted- to condl- found In Central America and knowntlons Iwall parts of the country and the as the Honduras turkey, Is quite dlllblood ot the Percheron "nicks" well with tinct from the North American. species.most any kind of mares wJth which This turkey Is of beautltul plumage,Percheron stallions have bee.n bred. the general color belnK brlgnt �greenlThe breed ,Is ot French origin and slladed with blue red; bronze anahas been developed from a foundatlor;l black. It Is somewhat smaller than theof medium' sized, strong constltutloned, .No·rth American wllcY'turkey and .hasdurable horses. As_yet American breed.":- never been domesticated to' any greaterB have ·not Imp.roved any, upon -Ute extent. '
-

.

. best specimens of tile breed that· have Six �arletles of domestic turke,ye are
b'een Imported from Frllnce, nor. for recognized by the 4merlcan Standard
tj}J.at matter have they Improved on the ot Perfection.. Of these by far the most
Jiellt Imported repr.esentatrve specl- widely known Is the Bronze, atter which
mens of any ot the other draft horseB .. come the White HollandJ B.ourbon Red.
While �merlca seems !o'be In !Ivery Black, Narragansett ana Slate. .,

.�.,...

GI-ve the Mule a Reat.
Our mule began to limp about two weeks

ago.' There Is soreness or sUftnes" In her
lett shoulder, but no swelling. When not
walking she stands with that leg put for-
ward. We, use .her every day. W. C.
Linn Co.
I cannot state positively what cauaes

. the lameness of your mule. The fact
that she holds the foot forward potnts
to some disease either In the back par.);of the lower surrace of 'the foot or the
tendons back of the canon bone, or
possibly the shoulder join t. I suggest
that this region be examined very
carefully. The treatment wilI depend
entirely upon what th� examination
discloses. I may B.ay that 1. do not be
lieve sweeny has anything to do with
the trouble as that rarely produces
lameness and is frequently the result
of disuse of the 11mb rather than the
cause of the lameness. I believe that
I would advise resting the animal In a
alngle stall for -a period of 10 days or
two weeks. If anything Is found
wrong In any portion of the 11mb spe
cific treatment should be applied to It.
K, S, A. C. DR. R. R. DYKS'l;'�;

Meat Inllpectlon Service.
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THE 'FAR¥ERS ..MAIL AND BREEZE;
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more than 48 inches from the ground;
the-other wire' placed an

_ equal dis
tlutce. between the other two; the .posts
to be set not more than 2 rods apart
and Dot less than '30 inches in the
ground, or they may be 48 feet apartwith slats between the posts Dot more
than 12 feet' apart.

c-

_

Rights of' CbildrllD.
A waa killed, leaving a widow and three

chlJdren, the Oldest a chlJd by a former
marrlalie. 'He left no will.. His parents are
dead. His brothers claim a third of his
property. I. this lawful, or should everythIns SO to his widow and children' 8. H.
The' property should be' divided equally

between the widow and children, -

Wite's 'Rights.
1. It a wl,fe receives money from her

father's estate' and Invest. It In �al estate
'In Oklahoma In her own name, could her
husb...n4 come In at "'117 time' and. cl&lm •
share"

Z. At her death could he come
heir with or without' II. will?

B. If she sells such propert
husband demand II. share of the

. . .

su
-1. Not until' after. her d
2. Yes.

'

3. No.

=
. a

.. ..,.....;.,_;;_....;..�IIIII�
Mote D�ted on Sunday. -.

If • note'ls date'd' on Easter' ·Sunday.4_ that taot render It voId '11.8 -against
the: endoner? .

� . J. B. -.

·No.
-

.: , Who InheIit.?
,

Wbo InherIts & marrIed man's 'propertyIt tllere are-no chU4ren and no will? M. R.
In Kansas t� widol! would iaherit all

IUs' property.
'

_'--

. Agricultural Year .Book.
, How C&D I get the �Icultural Year Book
·publlshed. ,by ·the Unl.&ed States I>epartment·of ......cUlture' _ W.�. 0 .. ,

.. Write to your member of cOngres".
. ---

, Jlarrlag,e of CQusins.
,

It couaius .0 to another atate In wbloh
oouslns are permlttecl to marry, ,have they'II. rlsbt to come b...ck to Eiansas to "liVe, If
UlYODe objects? SUBSCRmlllB.

.

Yes..

, . Automobile Rights: '.
.

U81Iry Law.
I bad an eitper"ience last 'weel(-Old our U17 legislature paD a 11111 re- town.· The .owner of a Ford' car starte4ucl... tbe le....1 r.."te of Interest to 8 per ahead of me. When I caught up with him

, Gent" I signaled him to let me pass as the roadJohnson, Kan.
. F. Y.· waa too narrow otherwise. He kept the

The' usury bill passed the lower house' 'road tor all[ miles 80 that I had no cliance'
.

, to pas.. The road was hilly and I had &but failed to pass the sena�. heavy car and on account of hla being In
the road ahead of me I could only speed up
to around .20 miles an hour, which makes It
difficult to drive a bIg car. Was he :wIthinWhen did the pe.r.cel post I&w go Into�r- . his rlgbts?

. C. O. N.fect? Wblcb Preatdent,slgned -the. bll1? It was tile duty 9f the driver of tlie
'The .. parcel" post- �a:w: was pr:.s:�:-·in Ford under our \!:.W to turn to the right

'lJI12 and;'was signed, by President Taft. and allow you to pass on the 'left.
U went i�to effect January �, una.·.

--- ( .. ,

E Ii t t Is there MY I�w In Kansas 'requiring' .

"
. n!1. �en .11.' farmers to' keep their Russian thistles downWbat- dl,fferent brancbes of service are or keep them at 'home! P. O. Z. ,there In _the ...rmy·1n whloh a young. man The law ma�es it the duty of-the,1Da:y enlist? '.' , .

. . ..-�eola. Ka.n. B.y. L. - county comnussroners to fiX a time for......... 1 do not, haye tlie regulations•.Write �he de�tructi.on of the Russian and Can
o 't�L'the War ·Deparim�nt, Washmgton, ada. thistles by the owners of the land., D. :0. ,. ,

-

',- _ {A. notice of the'. time fixed-by the com-
, �

..

'mlsslQners for the- destruction of these
Who Should Get tIie MODey? \!.eeds must 'be ,publi!lhed in thre_e of the

1° buy .... · farm from Mrs. A, whose hUa� ;county papers If .-there are so many l {or.

band 'joins In signing the deed. lll....he en:V' at least three weeks, before the date set.:!:rd �e b�n!'aa�� rt? tbh!"'�:�:."";'�o��; fo� the kllllngr Failure o.n -the part ofqufre«' tl;iru thelr- combined efforts. land owners to comply With order is a
If the land belongs to Mrs, A she has misdemeanor•.

a. righLto all the .money derived from
·the sale,

Pal'ce1 Post.

, RUl8mn Thistles.

Insurance Money.

A ·Case. of Trespass.
Is tbere any law against removins ever

green treea from .n adjoining farm and
planting them on tba te.rm of tl!e person
who removed them? E. B.
-

_If the' person w.ho removed_ the, trees
did so without . the consent of 'the owner
he 'is a trespasser. and might be prose
cuted for trespass and theft. _

Thorobred and Purebred.

j( 'Is '11. wIdow and had' her life InsuredIn .favor of her brother, who pe.ld tbe 'assessments· a pan of the time. A marriesagain and wishes to have the policy changedso her husband will be the beneficiary. CanB come In for ... abare of tlie polley afterA's death T MRS, M.· R.
The question does �ot state who B is,but I assume that he is the brother of

A.- First then is the question of the
transfer of the policy. Whether such
transfe! could be made would depend on
the, terms of the policy.. Ordinarily' such
a. transfer will be. permi,tted. B, the
brother, will have no share)n the policyunless he has an understanding or con-
tract with A.

.

.

Wb ...t Is & tborobred? Does It meaD the'
eame 8S purebred? Are tbere tborobred
COWIIo hop and poultry?
Lewis. Kan. V. M. H-.
A thorobred, according to our live

stock editor, is a breed of horses. Ac
cording to, this same authority there
are' purebred. cows, dogs, hogs and poul
tr:r, but no thorobreds.

Change in the Hetd Law.
Was The amendment to tbe her.d law·paased by .tbe legislature of 1916' applicableto the whole state or only to certe.lncounties T

To Get _Fjah. Independence. K ...u. B. H. G;
Chapter '353, session laws 1915, apstJc:aYte :I��e �slf.°ndw.�nd"tt�OU!�at�kefl:g plies to all counti{!s which have the

::!.cbrtYse�';r�b!�hT tow��rJ'n: �i��? to�'i';, herd law, and reads �s follows:
the expreaaT Wbe.t-ls the beat kind to put Whenever tbe 'owner of any real estateIII .. pon�1' ' N. H. In ... county having adop.ted .th", pr,ovl.lons

. You should address a. letter.of inquiry of the herd law sh!lo,ll enclose .hls own realestate wIth a good lawful fence as pro.vldedW. the fish �d game warden, Pratt ... by law. l'l[c�ptlng th&t p ...rt between hisXan He will" ai:ve' Ill! the information land and Ithe adjoInIng land o.wner, In such•.
_ ..

.

e- case such qWller so enclosing his real estateyou reqUll'e. shall .haye all .the rights and powers con-/' terred up'on the owners· of real estate under.' '.
. ., tbe. partition lence law In counties not bav-

, Aaother SubacnptioJl Case. Ing a(iopted fue berd law. "

I aabecrlbed tOr a Vt.ourt :w�eklY In 1911,
'

•

-tol' 0118 �ear; In ltU I moved to Kansa8�. Lease�ltights.'rbe .,.per was sent to rile at my present :My r...l'ber died tn 1110' leaving a sm ...n&dd....... '1I1thoot roT consen:t. but I have ...
takell tbe pat\':lr froin the mall bol[ &11 the eate.te. -'He was survived by bls w-Ife ...nd,

b ba k four children. Two of the children wereUme. ,'CaD' a publisher collect t e c
und"llr ...ge ...t the time of his death, but e.re

,

IlUbsor.lpUonT . -
. A. B. .

of aire ..ow and have been for. Ifeveral yee.rs.'The publisher coJ}l(l collect the sub- The mother leased the land to an 011' com-IICription for one year after the expira- f::Yct�ij".fFe��ar�:�':i ��n�.:!e tge sfe':!t �tion Qf the originDl subscription. \
tbe children, did Dot algn Itt R. B. C.._- _'-,-' < " H the fathel' died w.ithout a. will, the

Bog Tight' Fence. land should descend naif to "the widow
L A and B have .adjolnlng ,fa,Fms. A 'ae- and half to 'the children, and the lease

��:fJ �enfoe :!� Pl::\,!'::'n�s't.;lf «:rn he givef( by �he widow a�one w��ld n�tdlvlslon-'fence hoS tlgbt?-
the be good .unless the children JOlDed m:to Wh...t Is a lawful fence In Kansas' it. If the real' estate has been ·divided

. _

'. E. P. G".;'" the_,widO'w of course would have a. right.
1. He �nnot compel B to ma�e hiS to lease her share. Irr asking questionsfence hog tlgh� un'ess the tow�8hlp has)· the questioner should be eareful to stste�o�d to. permIt h?gs. ,to, run. at large.. all.the facts. In this case the questioner. �. A 1��.fU'1 wire fe�.ce In K�sas does not say wliet'l\er the lather left aco..l!SlSts ofc thr� barbed !'ues" the lower will. My answer i!} ·based on the sup-,WI!6- not �e8s �han. 18 lDches �·and· ��ot position ·that there was <110 will. .'more "1iialt-'2' ,mcbee from th� ground, .

-

,
.

toIie top "� DO� less· than '4 �Jld not M�ti06 the' Far�ers Mail and Breeze.. "'.::' \

<I,;' �jl'-'�:, '

_' ",•. .-
, .

./

...w.lllU .....UUlllllllllliIIlU.....uwnllUUUlllllllllllllllllllllUlnuwIIIIIUWUIWIllUlllUUIUiWlWUWU&lNUWHWIIltllIUUIIUI�tulIlA. :
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To the eye the Bear
ing surface is smooth
as ,lass-

WORN BEARINGS
Wia�t do· they mean?

._

By degreel the snug 'fit be
comes a loose fit. Noise follows.
To correct this condition now,
the bearings must be refitted or

renewed.

�.

THE repair man says:
�' ,"That .knock? Worn

earings." Tighte'ningill temporarily remedy
e trouble. Refitting or

renewing is the only per- The only protection against'- manent remedy, But it is undue wear of bearings is the
. more important to know thin film of oil.
what will' help prevent This thin film of oil must be highly .

th elastic. It .must fill-in the valleys. -It Iis expensive operation. must cushion the peaks and withstand. _

T h h rf f pressure. It must stand up under. the, 0 t e eye, t e su ace 0 a heat of service; These requiretneDts.bearing is smooth. But under the call for oil of the very IIighest quali-microscope it has it very different ty and of the correct body and
appearance. You see a succession character.
'of little "hills ana valleys. rGargoyle Mobiloils meet these reo

Now, I·rn" ....ine, the
. . quirements with scientific. exactness.

.-_ engme tn Used as. specified in the Chart ofmotion. '.

-

Recommenda tions they effect ively,
What happens? cushion the beariog surfaces, and meet

the most severe demands of serviceSurfaces are in motion. Unless and heat•.
protected by, a correct film of In buying Gargoyle Mobi]oils fromlubricating oil, the

_a.�.... your dealer, it is safest
microscopic hills of .....::iii......

to purchase in original
metalmeet and rub. � packages. Look for

the red Gargoyle on theThe engine- power container. If the dealer
overcomes this re-

••
has not the grade speci- .

sistance, but tinyMobllolls fiedforyourcar, kindly
write our nea reat.partie,les of metal

. branch, giving dealer'.irind:O�.· ',
. :4 fl"'ItI� {D"MA '!,u/_ name and 'address.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
�flGllo. : - The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloill, for �ngine lubrication,pwified to-remove free carbon, are I·

.c."0J'1. MoLiloil"A" C....D,.I. Mobiloil-£"Garro,... MoWIoil"B" GaqOJ'le MobiloU"Arctic"
In tb._ <;:hart l?elow, the le�ter opposite the car indicatee tlie grade of Gargoyle" Mobtlotls·that should be used. For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil

. "A," "Arc" means Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic" etc.· The recommendationscover,all models of both pleasure and co�ercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.
-'" ..., 1914 191' ......,at .

_
. YOUR TRA.CTOR

.
also may hi' lubricated efficiently with Gargoyle Mobiloils. On request we willmail you a 5epar.lte Chart.specifying the correct grade for each make and model'of tract()[.

" I ,

VACUUM QIL COMPANY,Rochester,N. Y.,U.S.A .

SpeciaU.ti In the m�ufactu... of hiaJ.·�e lubricaDta ,_
..e..,. C:IaU 'of maclUne..,.� Obtainable eye..,.,..h.re in the worW.

,':',ft.._,,;,..&!.. Br--"... n.troIt New York Phhdell>bla' IIln_poIt.
-

pt��-••'" -'�'.,:I" Bwtoo • Chl_o x....u L'It7. Itan.. D.. 11_ I.dl....,.,.
''''''.''�''_.laU&l&aHIWII.I(�I�IIU�Ulllnlllllllllll�III�!�lIlnIIUUIUIII1I1III11Il11l1ll1lll1UllllllUnnnnmnn.!UR _
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.. '_' Blood POisoning•.
When you can conveniently do so please

� _write
an article on blood polson, cause and

preventives, how to nurse a patient when
Infected and what precautions to use. Is It

_possible
to become Infected wltbout tbe

germ entering from tbe exterior surface My motber bad a goitre and now one Is
'\ tbru some opening? MRS. M. C. 0, developing on tbe neck of my sister. Sbe

_ b f Is a very brlgbt girl, and I do not see bowSaveY·me ror To the average person the su ject 0 anyone could think her defective In allYI I r I

_
blood poisoning bears a mystery only way, but a nelgbbor tells UB tbat goitre Is

11 d b
.

t h
. a symptom ot cretinism and all cretins are

I. More Jobs 1

equa e y Its error; per aps more deficient mentally and physically. We
mystery and terror than is salutary, sbould like your opinion. O. B.

_ even granting its value in emphasizing Your neighbor is a victim of mtsap-]'1 GET the big run with a Red ,�caution, Our main defense from the plied knowledge. It is true that many
. River Special. It's built for ". attacks of poisonous germs is the pro- cretins have goitres, but not at all truefastworkandGOODwork.Beats,,� tection given by the skin and mucous that all persons having goitre are cretins,'out the grain by torce, You can ... membranes. Pus germs may be found On the contrary the ordinary goitre, a.speed up without losing grain or '� anywhere and everywhere. We think of' developed by patlents in this country,rlllking breakages. Make every ,.. them as being harbored in ulcers and indieatea an excessive ac�ivity of the

:.... minute count. Write us for the _ old Bores, ,but they are not confined to thyroid gland-ehyperthyroldlam=-where-:

�=' :b!�::! �rgec�aylli����r�iti� 'lIIIIIII such locations-they· are literally every· as cretinism is a condition of under de-
... where., Thus i� is that a broken or cut velop'ment of the thyroid, and the .regu-������ t:uer��c:,n:n�Xt�ea.!:f:: '.... surface of -«;he body does not have to lar treatment consists in the admlnistra

Behind the Gun" which gets 90 � come in contact with some foul sub- tion of thyroid extract. Simple goitre
!..ill per cent of the grain. Farmers 'lIIIIIII stance to become .polaoned. The Infee- may arise f�m many different causes,
,., look forand hire themanwith the � tion 11 already present on the outer and in no way indicates weak mentality.
liliiii 1&liliiii skin and is intensified by contact with .. -

-�-- ""---
"

,., R dR· P'.l ordinary clothing, furlliture, dust, and ----
.

Red Cross Aia.

_ e ."er 'i probably the applications used in wash· I read In the Topeka- Capltai about Inetruc·.

d dr smg "he �ound unless tlon being _given to wOJ11en' In Red CroBS�"'c;al 1 lDg. ,!,n es • ,.., tlrst aid. How do you 'gat_1t and what Is1IIIIIIII _.._'., 'lIIIIIII sterlllzed, It? '\
, A. B. 1..... 'My correspondent asks if it is poeai- First aid classes for women are in.lIIIIIII !��v::, '!,�e�a':thr:::a�tl�:rt::= ble to develop an infection without the tended to teach them what (bey can do... ),0", thresh blUs. "We lUIowwe savecl II!" germ entering from out�de. It is not, when accidents and sudden illnesses oe� onrthre8h bill," says JoeGoetle aDd 10 � But germs do not always enter ilie bbdv eur in their own homes. 1f you can... otherfarmere of HerndoD. KaD. BvelY h' h

.

f t" t
I'

t... bushel connts In the profits )'011 make.
IlIIIIIII

at t e point were lD ec Ion IS mos evr- find from four to 29 women in your
... andwhenyol1Pl1ttbefarmer'seralDID '

...
dent. They are good travelers.. vicinity who would Iike to take a course

:..I :::,el�:'''ll����'::e��*:;:::;=:'o",�: '... TJle fact that so ·many of us still live in first aid, and also a qualified physi•
... D8-also learn about our :'Ju�!(I�':' the ... is good evidence that wound infection cian to act as' instructor-you can easily
:..I ��h;rto��sT'''_ is not invariably ·fatal. We have our organize. The course conslstaof 10 -lec-
...

8 t ..... or r. nto

'_ means of resistance. The first and best tures and demonstrations, of 1% hours'
liliiii Nichols & Shepard CO., defense is in the stream of blood that duration each, given by a physiCian, who,
... I.CcNotI._ .........al."1848 IIIIIIII gushes out of a wound a'1ld washes upon .appllcasion, receives a certificate'
iIIIIII !!,1I!I_c!�-#r.:'A"§���%S� ,.,

away the invading germs before they as instructor, There is a- small fee for
,., +=loa _gin.. aDd ",,·Gas uaetore IIIIIIII gain a foothold. This is so great a pro- the examination at the end of the
lIIIIIII "�e Creek.

_

Mlchlg.. ..... tection tha,.t it pays to make a slight course. The lessons are outlined in., It
r��� ��� 'wpund bleed by "milking" the part,. text-book, the cost of the edition for

- -- ._

pressing the tissues-toward the woun� women is 301cents. Information may be
PrkeI 50 that the blood is squeezed out, It IS, obtained of Major Robert V. Patterson,
"wei only in one case in a hundred that bleed- Medical Director" Red Cross, _ Wa.hing·
....... ing is so dangerous 8_S to need 'immedl- .on, D. C. <,

Ever lite checking, _
-:-"-'-

If a wound that lileeds freely were Why Reopen It?
alloweif"to remain open to the air with L was- operated on for appendicitis more
nothing whatever touching it until en- Ulan a year ago and my side seems to get no
tirely closed l't would heal qUI'ckly and better. Am 19 years old. My doctor says I

ougbt to, bave tbe side reopened and ez·,"w.ithout infection. This being usually amlned. - A SUBSCR,IBEB.
impracticable we apply a protective Your doctor should tell you what he
dressing, and if this is absolutely stbrile expects to' �ain by .reopenlng the w.ound.
the chance for prompt healing is very Your description of symptoms is too
good; but be very sure that your dresa- vague to give me much idea of the srou
ing is sterile or it i. 'a menace rather ble, but if the appendix is safely reo
th8n a protection. Never 110ur water, moved I fail to see what is to be gained
or peroxide, or turpentine or anything -.!>y a second incision, and if the trouble
else into a wound that has bled freely. 18 not appendicitis but some disturbance
You are breaking down natural defenses of the pelvic organs there are methods
in so doing. In a.Iaeerated wound with· �f examination not nearly so radicaL.
ou� much bleeding you may swab the _.

wqunded surface with iodine or gasoline. S1eep OUtdoors.
But germs will �et in, of course. Then EvelY nIght just before I go to ale,ep lIlY

th f h·t I d I lett ear bas a roarIng noise. It hail been, e army 0 w 1 e 00 corpusc es comes
roaring for a short time only. What shallto the front and a veri lively fight ensues I dot l!.. �.

which cause. heat, redness and swelling, Any attack of middle ear catarrh maythat passes under the name of infIam· cause roaring in the ears. Usually the
mation. If the battle progresses to' the first attacks al'e of short duration so it
stage where a great many cells -ar� de· i. probable that your trouble will be
strond we have the formation known over before you read this, Do, not
as "pus" or "matter," the retention of slight the warning, however. It is an
which is a further tax upon our ,defenses. indication that your hearing is threat·
It is when the whole system is invaded "ened. Avoid colds. Cure catarrh by I

that we get the stage of blood poison- outdoor living and' sleeping. If youing called "septicemia." In such a con· have enlarged tonsils or adenoids have
dition abscesses must beopened, drained them removed. Get the throat and nasal
and I!erhaps cleansed with an antiseptic' passages in good condition and the cure
"solution. The attendant is perfectly safe of the ears will follow.
if free from open wounds but will do -'--

-well 'to we.ar rubber gloves in changing----------- A Few Notes.
dressings. S?iled dressings. should be Mr.: J. E. M.: ('"burned or boIled, and bed bnen should Your doctor may be co...eot ID 8Bcrlblng'be boiled. your trouble to nervousness and If so ·hls

. advice to rest Is' good: be sbould ,also tellDisease germs to be esp.ecially feared you to qult·.your cottee. Sucb a. bad laoer·
.

d th f
.

I atlon as you mention Is enougb to cause allII!"B (Emerson) BugD'll m open .woun s are ose!l �ry�lpe as ot your trouble. It sbould be repaired at.... eilf and tetanus. In war practIce It 18 rou· once and you should. go to a bospltal to.

Emersonvehicleshavealwaysmaintained tine treatment .to give every �ounded �:c';,�elA..do��u �11 ���egftl':!fi ����fat�Y�• supreme standard In style and durability. POI soldier an injectIOn of antitetamc serum. tbe operation Is pertormed, tor sucb a bad_ample, the Ideal Top does not have the cam- The result has shown an appreciable condition as yours, lasting fo� two years,hrsome braces which mar the appearance 01
d'" f t t (I 'k' ,\ - 0 breeds bJ!,d nerve babl�Abat I, takes time...._�!;!»aDanou,.lat3!.anl)��:r_lowertb8Ic1ea1'l'op.... ImmutlOn 0 e anus 1 oc la·w__,. ne to overcome, •

� -

•
may object that a man cannot .be taking -:: _:1l:':J::: °a�"&: a shot of serum for every little scratch L. e. D:

JroUti:.. or:=' • he gets. True enough, Yet for badly It makesno dIfference wblch/wrlst yout:llortheE-BTndemark.It'. ltd t d d f give tbe doctor to feel your pDlse; It Is the
_.p1edlle ODd ,.our .1ru1do 10 acera e or punc ure woul) s 0 a I8me In either.
._. WrltefllrE'B�� .

serious character, those in wkich bleed· / ..=:.:
_ •._.\._._._ .._._ ing is Slitht, especially if contracted G. 'R. B.:
__ .WIo& ........ c:.. (....,..... ;,9 ........ d d th penditure of Yonr doctor may be juatltle4 In saying� IIIIId me free11_ em utleJ.. ebeekecJ· aroun a arn'Yllr, 'e ex

that the Injured-eye must be removed In

'11- 11"-' 11'···1ITr_'
$2 or $3 for a dose of serum is a wile order to lIave the well one. There Is great=...s ==- - �::"-�-l investment. It may save you_ from.8. sympatbetlc relatlo� _ �tweeD the eye..

=- �_, =.;':;'-, terrible death, '

N. N. �.:
" =.. ::.-� f:::..,..,...-. Deatlt coming. from a slight scmtch or

Surgical operatlons at 7t are DOt desirable..,,_ .....- c.._ puncture of the skin,may often find i:ts but It tbe operation Is tbe only way to an)'
.. explanation in the previous health of the prospect_ of comfort and lour general beal91=-.--_::::::::::-?::::::--::_-:_-:::_-_�.J.. _patient. Old persons and those afflicted }�a�a�Tt�:'�u\��J�.u_rsel -� eld ba9k by

with diabetes should exercise great care
to avoid any injury to the extremities
that may terminate in gangrene, to
which such persone are' especially liable.
The average person in good health

aeed have little dread of a wound that
bleeds freely, and may protect himself
against a lacerated WOU!1d with a dose
of antitetanic ser�m..

.

/, ,

Kill Lice

Some Foolish Ideas.

Bees

Alfalfa Cove�s
Protect Your Alfalfa!
A .eanvas cover for. your Alfalfa

is the most economical and conveni
ent cover that gives ..eal protection.
A shower may catch you while

stacking. Throw the cover over

your J.ncomplete stack and forget
about It.

.

Our covers are made with a rope
sewed in all- round the edges mak
ing the strongest and most weather·
proof cover on the market. Wire
loops are fastened to this rope i_·

_ stead- of' the old fashioned grommet
through the canvas.

Write for our new catalog,
�Beatrice Tent Be Awning Co.

815 Cq� St., Beatrice, Neb.

--SEED CORN !Bank·on
ECHTENKAMP'S BIG
yleldlnll Seed Corn wal
p.lckeabefore freeze.
Each ear Is firedriedOD
a rack with air .aDd
steam beat. Sare to
vow because lIerm Is
preserved. Also CloverIAlfalfa; Oats, Rye aDa
GardeD Seeds. Write.

.

". for catalog-It Is FREIS
and It-wUl save you money. Address
:l:ebtenkamp Seed Honae, Al'UqtoD, Neb.

Friend, there'.Maneyin'em. Bald.,there i. pcI!ltive .�oflDent to be aot-.
ten out 01 bee·�na., Its .illiple,and taka but Uttle money to aet VOII
etutecl rlllht. Write. DamiDa thII
paper, IIJId aet • ,

FREE COPY C:.�l�u�=r:;a1eo, our .peeIal offer lor beainnen in Illeecu1ture. Addr_:BeainDen'Dept.

.::;a
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SteelDocuinenl:B()x

r

ForSUe Keepm, of VaI....'e Papers
Every person bas valuable papers of lIoma
kind, suob as tire or life Insurance, notes,
deeds; wlllil, mortgages, etc., tbat need a'
place tor safe keeping. The boz Is made
ot" heavy Bessemer ste,t, pressed and
formed Into shape by heavy dies, lub·.
stantlal look and two keys. Tbls boz
wlll last a IItetime and III especially' valu�
able to tarmers as many farm�rll 'have
no place to keep valuable papers. You
cannot· afford to take tb� chance ot ha,v·
Ing your valuable paper. or jewelry 10lt
or destroyed wben you can aet ODe of
these steel bO� tree.. ,

S_:'-:.I Off,... Tbls ,steel boz leDt tree
..--. ... 110M postP.,ld tor three
8·montu' subsorlptlons to Farmerl Mall
and 'Breeze at 50 centll each.

.

Sbow thl!l
oopr ot our paper to your nelgbboFI. 'l'belr
wI! gladly subsorlbe to the Farman Mall
.nd Breeze as soon as the� lee a coli)'.

r_� ...�_ DeDI: I, u.. ,...... r....

/ '
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The New Club is Organized
BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON:.

Jefferson Co�nty
The enrollment for our Mo�her-Daugh·

ter Canning club has been scnt to the
stat�- club l.tlader, Otis Hall, of the
Kansas State Agricultural College, Man
hattan. As many know, the only way
to work with the government organiza
tion of canning clubs is by forming a

iMo�her.Daughter club. The purpose of
such a team is to have the older memo
bers assist the younger. Girls or boys,
«lither, between the ages of 10 and 18,
inclusive, may be junior members of the
team. The senior member may be any
woman over 18 years of age. She need
not be the mother of the junior memo
ber but may be sister, neighbor or friend.
W!len the canned products' are exhibited
in any eontest, the work of the team is
entered as one entry and the two are

judged together. The project of the
team is the canning of not less than 25
quarts of frult and 25 quarts of vegeta
bles representing not less than five varie
ties of each. There is no red tape about
the business: whatever a,y member
cans belongs to her.

There are several advantages that
come to organized clubs. A set of direc
tions for canning fruita and vegetables

- is sent to every team in a club. As far
as pogslble, a demonstration of canning
is given, free of charge, by some one
sent out from the 'extension department
of the fState Agricultural college. A
further result, is a spirit of eo-operation,
of local development and of helpfulness
in many lines. ' An'y reader who wishes
to organize', a club should send to Mr.
Hall for leaflets giving rules and blanks
for enrollment. When the enrollment is
Bent in, she should ask for a demonstra
tion, if such is desired. We expect u big
attendance at the demonstration 'which
we' hope to have during the first week.
in Jurie. " .,

For' this club work we shall use oUr
steam pressure canner set up_ill the
stone furnace out doors. A number of
letters and telephone inquiries have been
received lately asking about the cost of
the .canner, Our canner is made of heaVy
boiler plate.. 'It is the-smalleat size of
the type. Even then, it holds 14 No.3
caus-e-the size generally used for toma
toes-or 22 NO.2' cans, the size can

generally used for corn and peas. When
we bought the canner, the price of the
retort was $W, and of • the sealing tools
used in sealing tin cans was $10 more.
We noticed an, advertisement in' are
cent magazine giving the prices fbr this
make 'of canner and the lowest price
mentioned was $12. From that, we
should judge thnt the price ha.s ad-
vanced $2.

_

,

If we were buying a canner now, we
should probably get the aluminum pres
sure cooker recommended in government
bulletins. The same size retort as ours
in the aluminum type costs $16. It is
lighter to handle and being aluminum
instead of iron. it may be used to cook
large cuts of meat, big .amounts of soup
or anything desired. i

[[HE FARMERS MAIL AND
\
BREEZE

•
,

foundation, perhaps. The prediction that
the government may require all the
products canned in tin is given inmanystories with many variations.
The state lecr�tary of agriculture has

urged �hat .housekeepers save wide
necked bottles for use in preserving
fruit juices and jellies: He says that
we are threatened with a shortage of
glass cans:" We�wonder why more em

phasis '3 not placed on the 'llaving of
tin cans. Many cans tha� are sent out
from canning factories have solder
hemmed caps that may be loosened by
a coal of fire. Hard wood makes -tne
best coals for the purpose. If the can
and cap are both washed and dried thor
oly as soon as the can is empty the can

may well be used again. Some have
found sealing wax a satisfactory mao
,terial to use in sealing on the cap.

Summer Clothes are Simplo
The pretty waist pictured in No. 8097

may be developed with any dainty wash
material. The pattern is cut in sizes 311
to 44 inches' bust measure.
Ladies' dress No. 8070 is cut in one'

pi!lce and closes at the front. The pat.

IUgar! What foods do YO\1 serve in
place of meat?

,

How are you planning to sawl your
surplus fruit and garden vegetables tWhich will be canned and which will be
dried t What canning recipes have youtested and found to be economical and
good? Does your community have a
canning club, or. are any of the neighbors planning to use a commercial can
ner to increase their output t ./
How are you planning to arrange your

work of cooking for the extra men who
will be needed to care for the increased
crops- which mustxhe planted this year tThe task of keeping these workers effi·
cient falls upon the women' in the
kitchens. Have you an idea which will
help others meet this problem t Show
your patriotism by answering the call
today. There will be prizes for goodletters-two cash prizes of $1 each, and,
otlier prizes of less value-but don't
write because of that. Write because
YOI1 are needed and you wish to giveof your help freely. Addresll the Wo
men'. Page of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan., and send your let
ter before May 30.

----------------

No Cake in England Now

Nobody eats 'pie and cake in England
now., It not only is bad form, but it is
against the -law also. A recent copy of
the London Observer gives an account
'of the Cakes and Pastry order issued by
Lord Davenport, food controller of Great
Britain, which took effect April 24. All
the tempting variety of crumpets, tarts
and cakes and pastries which have made
afternoon tea in England such a delecta
ble feast are expressly forbidden and in
their place the hotels and other estab
lishments which make a specialty of
afternoon teas are showing trays of
plain buns and barley scones' which come
witliin the government's standard of
economy. The famous tartlet known as
the' "maid of honor" which has been
made at ichmond for more than 300
years and is sold in thl! summermonths

, at th� rate of 100,000 a week, will dis
appear until the end of the war •

Boys' and girls who love pets will feel'
the force of the food controller's' new
order also, for. another provision 6'1 it

,

forbids JEe giving of bread to animals.
There Will in future be no feeding of the
ducks and swans in the parks with bread
nor can anyone throw morsels to the
gulls from the London bridges or to the
tame pigeons outside the British Mu
seum or the Guildhall. Flour made from
Wheat, rice or rye can be used only for
human food and any person who wastes
or permits to be wasted any flour or
'article' containing it will be guilty of an
offense against the,Defense of the Realm

'tern comes iii. sizes 36 to 44 inches bust regulations and liable to prosecution.
measure.

I

Children's dress No.' 80711 slips on over
the head and may have long or short
sleeves." The pattern is cut in size. 2,
4 and tI years. These patterns may' be
ordered frol;ll the Pattern Department of
the Farmlrit Mail and Breeze, Topek8.,Kari. Price 10 cents.

How are You Saving?

New Ways with Strawberries
Frosted strawberries are a dainty

sweet to serve as refreshments at an
afternoon party. Dip the berries one

by one into the beaten white of an egg,
then roll them in powdered sugar and
let dry. .:

Strawberry sandwiches are a pleasing
variation from ordinary shortcake.
Make a batter by any good recipe for,
white cake and bake in two thin layers.
When�the cake cools spread 'One layer
with crushed .and sweetened berries,
place the other layer on top, press light
ly together, cut into small squares and
ice tops and sides.
A dellcious strawberry pie is made

by filling baked pie crusts with crushed
and sweetened berries. Cover, with a

meringue made of the whites of 2 'eggs
'beaten, stiffly with 1 tablespoon of
sugar and brown in the oven.

Katie E. Hoover.
Scott Co., TIlinois.

A Creed

One inquirer asked in her leiter if we
had a set of tools. to use in�ealin� tin' What "war laving" are you doing?
cans. We have but tin cans aieBii:ld to More people in Europe will die of actual
cost so much tl!is year that we do not starvation in the next 12 months than
plan to use them in. our club work. will be killed on the battlefields. The
For peas, corn and greeQ; beans,-we shall Allies d,:pend on America for food. Our
Use the pi,nt glass ''jars., We already I crop� thls year must meet the needs of
have ordered 30 dozen for the first uses. �he world. Waste of any sort, even tho
These were <ordered thru a local 'mer- It be only a few crumbs of bread or a

chant, and cost us 65 cents a dozen this spoonful of gravy. is treason to' our
year. We aim to get the, heavy, white co�try and a crime against humani.ty.rubbers, cheap rubbers are never cheap It Inay even be the means of prolongm�in the long run. It requires a good the war, for if England and Fnance fail
grade of rubber to 'stand for 2 hours of now because we have not done our part,
boiling. ' 'America will be left to bear tbe-bruns of

,

'

the war for weary, heart-breaking years
A writer- in Th" Country Gentleman and we may pay in the loss of our sons,

aSSerts that she merely star,ts the boil- for our thoughtless waste of foo�.ing on the sjove. For the completion of ,
What can the mothers .of Amerlca.dot.the work she relies upon her fireless .The Women's page calls Its readers mto

cooker. 'She s�ys 'that she has 1Iift cans a great Coun�il,of Defens� and invites
0.£ -vegetables on the hot plil.te in the the.m all to suggest practical ways �yfireless for/six hours, removed them, cpm- whICh we f�lfm wome� can dO �ur bit.
ple,ted the sealing 'of the lid and had no It I!lUst be' III sm!lll thm�s, and In small
trouble with the .loss of any cans. She savings, but savmgs which. seem �m.allattribu_tes ,..t.._he success Qf he,r work, even when done by one woman, If multiplied
tho the lid was left unscrewed so, long. by �all .the women of o.ur land, may be

_to the lack of ail' in the cooker. the mighty force which changes the I know the road up Calvary,
,

course of history. I Ye'f��o�arl�S a�Wg�[I':.� !���/ay,T.here has never been so much tocal If you, have found a pnlatable'-way to His strong heart turned awayinterest iiI canning as at present� Part use left·over ,foods, tell that. If you B�:; ��y";, ':,un\:�ui;';���r�::e.of this is due to newspaper agitation in have a good recipe for bread made of" A littered !shop. a breeze's breath,favor 'of , cann!ng: Some do no't want' to flour less expensive than wheat, give us ) An� ?:Ill�a�e���' comes to me_ see �hei('''-garden surplUS' go to waste. that. Some other woman eager to do With majesty of kings.Many other,e are excited by one report her part in war' saving ,may not know i�. I �':.I: �::�I':t 'ill c���o� �:Ings.��t-t�l�ows /' IJ,nother-some, without Do y�u have a way to save high' priced -Edith L. Dunn In the Rural World.
/

,
.

I l�':t�'n�II�� ��Wte;-,�e��ii�en pray
But .tn the streets where children play
I see HIm pass before.

HIs presence I shaH never know
Where SRcra..men ts are spread,

But I have felt HIm bending low
Beside a 11 ttl" bed,

He Is "not In the market place
Hot with the greed of spoil.

But I have never mIssed His, tace
Where weary mothers toll.
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Lift Your Corns'
OffWith Fingers

Tella how'to loosen a tend:er corn or callus
10 it Iiftl out YfitJ._llut pam.

This tiny bottle holds the wonder of
wonders, It contains an almost magical ,

drug discovered by a Cincinnati man.
It Is called freezone. It Is a

compound made from ether.
Apply a few drops of this

freezone upon a tender. acn
Ing corn or a' hardened cal
lus. Instantly the soreness
disappears and shortly you
will find the corn or callus
so ,shriveled and loose that
you just 11ft lt�ofi with the
fingers.

-

You feel no pain or sore
ness when applying freezone
or afterwards. It doesn't
ellen Irritate the skin.
Just ask in any drug store

for a small bottle of freezone. This
will cost but a few cents but wlll posi
tively rid your poor, Buffering feet of
every hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes. or the tough calluses on
bottom of feet.-Advertisement.

WANTED A Man
To Travel For A
Profitable Business
YOUNGMAN--21 years orover,
with some farming experience pre
ferred. To take charge ofa profit
able retail business in yourcounty.
Good reference required."1f in
terested, samples on request.
A RareOpportunity
You owe it to yourself to investigate.

For complele particular., IDrUG.
(mention tht» paper) 10

Embroidery Set FRE,E!

OThlS
beautiful 6-plece TaHle

Set. Wild Rose deslgn-1
large Centerpiece with' dot
lies to match. Stamped on
fine quality art linen '>i yd.
long. ThIs

\ free to all who
send only two 3-months' sub.
to our big fancy, work an�
family magazine at 10 cents

each. 20 cents In all. Address
HOUSEHOLD, Dept.B.8.61, Topeka.KaD\

'l'be Unt·Lectr!c iii a complete eleetzla,
Mnlee .tatloo 10 bome oIoe. GeDeratal
otaridard nO-volt direct CDrreOt. BIar-pacity__rates 008 to &0 lilrblll. e_trla
moton up to 1 b. p., electric &cmIi, eIectiicbeaten, vaCUQIII e).aDere,· fOl'C8 p�
ch1ll'Dll, IePl!fttoN. waablnsr machines, etc.
U IIcIcIn a clay. every da,. io the :rear If rOG
..�, U_ atandard tampa!lJld enur..

No Belts�No Batteries

/

Oar patented. bIab-QHCI. rotarr ...... ..aYe ....D.
operate. &b. modem, blab ••peed ••Dentoe' with .ocIa
RDootbJl.. tba& aU .....u., for atonn batted.. ..
.Umla.ated. Tboa tbe noewal of b� llad b.tterr
ap.lI;eep cod .. endrelr cJaae ...r with. ()QUIt 00..... ID
.a. _ ....._ mdt. _,""_ �.8lmtJ••• dependabl. _el ecoaomlc:al. Th. ..tat
10 • WrlllttoclQfw__ of__
..taIoor OD fonD lIabllDc Vloalll. '

Watennan,Motor Compa..;
tot Mt. Elllo� Ave. D.,�It. MIGIt.



A thunderstorm was indirectly re

sponsible for the wor:st l!care r got dur
ing lhe season. writes W. P. Lawson, in
his "Log of a Timber Criliser." The
author -hact-joined the Forest Service, and
at the time of the adventure was .help·
ing survey the Gila Nailionar FOl'est.,
I was crosaing II. ridge beiween Shep'

herd Creek and East Canon when I fint
heard th� sound of thunder, and I made
haste t.o descend into the canon, since
the danger of being struck is greater on

high points. Halfway down the slope
I spied a pile of outcropping rocks- jW!t
ahfad. It looked like a cave_and' a good,
safe shelter. The openiBg was_ about 3
feet high and jUst wide enough, to
sqlll.-ez.e thru.

•
The storm was elose- at Counting ge.eae in. China.

hand, and witbout more ado F dropped -

on my hands --tmd knees' and' began· to. The- gooae rancher of ChiD& is OBe- of
crawl in. AlmOl5t at once I stopped, for the mos� curious .per.sollS YOIE call im
I beard a slight movement. and looked alPne. He dri\les his geese tMU the
up into a pair of the brightest, green· streets,loo·.ol' more in a flock,· and lells-
est eyes imaginable. them to his customers. He carriel a.,
Within. 10 seconds I found myself pole 10 or 12 fee.t long, at the end of

Wonderful Plant Free perched in a sman oak, about 5- feet .which is' a crook.. H .... goose takel it
� a-r.ctJaJL Plaat cbaDges tnnD�'_ from the ground, with no r�llectioll! I!f into Ilis he&d tOI wander away fro.m. _th�

llalDaetfflty
to Iaw-ely fen 1IpoD

hO.
w I got there. A female mountam flock, the rancher bas. only to reacli

belac plaeed lDtJJ:aur. It lion, her tail waving gently to and fro, out, hook the crook around the neck of
:.:....�tmo'!. -n:.&t.:: crouched close to the ground a short the erring goose ..nd be com.es back to.
tItul plaJlt _t tne If J'- distance away, and at just tbat inter· the flock less graeefulLy ')l.(u1 speedily.

� to-;:! �14�V.;"=� el;ting moment I recalled with a sinking Sometimes an· of Itfiem, geese and
u. _",_.._ 'l'IIe _..21_ -utu tnnD

.

sen!!ation that I bad pretty nearly raneher glow tired. Then they stop and'
�of�ofto�� emptied my gun ab & sq_uirrel ollly a t� rancher .picks out. &. !omrortallre
•• 0&» �__ short time before. I was- not snre stone, reate lil8 �ck agamd it and takea

QUALITY KEPT UP

HA�kmtsRK
Everygarment isguUanteed
� in Fabric. Fast Colon awl
,,-\me.hip-AM)'GaI'dealer.
IILl. IIIII1IB1 & co. ..... 1101. L I

Make work easier
in hot weath.er

II'
UIII-.IEY
OlERILLS
If da.,. do __ Kfve J'oa
.....�take
... � aDd llil:es_
_o:r or • .... pair free.
BQw' -u. liD _....
8Ioaald_ dealR be_
�_"'wrlto

IAIDN I'R'EY
I'L-. __

.� ....
'M ..,...,

ITZ

a Dill!- Sometimes ,tit. II.. Mame'
res tress before Ie .awakena ,and' begiii to
wander. Whm the rauehu wa'" up
he takes an __Itt. e! &tock and if
be is in doubt about all of his flook
being present, hc"couDta tliem hr a YI!I'J,
od'd way. Be ciriTel the flock to a near-'

, by- waH and hofding his pole- about ... '

foot away from the' wall, he mll'kl!!r' de
�ee8'e go along tlIis lane, single- file: ).Il
lS not dffficult to make tirre geese de
this-, as they' will invarillibly- fonoW' tie'
leeden, but should II goose �termi1le- tie
be contr&ry Il-lld go' 'off, the- rallcflw
simply seizes the- fast goose counted, i:r'
&Ile rreek, so as to;;stop the fleek. Th_
be stretohes' out his crook, seizes' ._
wanderer and yaD'ks. M}II. back .....
plaee'; then the .counting goes- en lIIIfit.
co_pleted.

. --

WhereBoys andGirlsareSad
IMillions of Hungry CbibJren.in Europe are Pleading for

Food and AmericaMustSend It to Them

H0w----.MANY Kansas girl-.; and boyt! ,vhetfter there were' any cal'tridges left in
know wha·t a war orphan is T 1£ you the magazine.
were in Europe you would see thou- TIle ensuing pause was one of tlie most

sands of poor frightened childreu -8-IId... uncomfortable periods 1! 'have ever spent.
sad-faced women weeping, and hear Fortunately for my self-control, it was

strange talk about a dreadful war and onl'y' a feW' secunda before tIt.- liQJUlBS, There' arl' caneless wa]!s. of, sitting .... '

about the fathers and brothers who have which .had been creeping nearer, stopped, Shading that draw the. do.nlderll ....
been killed and then you· would under- lowered her head, and wiii & snarl ward' aDd eramp· the chest .. and. it ia. ••stand. American girls and boys have sprang upward and forwud. Aa she d'iifillnlt for the lungs, to dO good weJrk_,
so many things to make them happy- rose 1 shoved. the pietoll bYher face IllIG wh:en. the. che!tJs.�rro:w ·anlt CO.8t�"': .

mothers and fathers, geod homes, 'and pulled the trigger. A welcome: reJMIl'1l ... it· is ler-a. cloeely .band'aged: ha.. ' ...
plenty to eat-but there ue hund'l!ed.. followed;: her bodiy souck me ad we puf.l'DIl.g�eful:�DIIl&Jl8hip.. .

Iof thousands ()f orphans across the wa- came to the. ground together. Then there are lazy; wa.yB. Gf bn�.,
ter whose fathers have been killed in I rose at once, hastily, still grasping ing, and one-sidell- ways of· preathinll','

..

battle, their homes destroyed, and many my pistol, 'but the lioness TI!UlIl-i.ned a'lld! tlie-.pa-rticu<larly bad�habit of bPntl,
of them are starving because tIlere is where she' bd: :falleii� My one luoky inlr thm the m01l,th. The aOle __
not enough food to go around. shot, enteriDg the. mouth, had blOWll. the lIIeeM to brea'the· 1!ln!u and it, is ....Little Raymond is- a war orphan and tOI_) of lier head off. '1 examined the v�u&Iy al'l'anl'B. for lilterirrg til., _-
altho he is only 6 yeus old, he must magarlne of my J!evolver and found that pn.itie& out of the ail', far chaDfriac �
be brave, for be is the only man le� it was empty, TllenJ]; began to be really to- &. suitable tempen.tu1'e for elllt'uiln�.in: the familY. Before the war 'begaB:

-

frightened..
'

tl.·�. The- 'mouth lias\ li.o SWI• .,..Raymond, was very happy. He lived in When, npon returning to cllJilp, Ire· ParatUs au 'when air is. swall:owem th�:
a quiet, peaceful littlt! village ·with. his: lated the experience- to the others, the tIM' mouth, iDsteae .e lae.thed, thr.w. ..
moth" and father anci sister..a1ld laughed.. cook ail once asserted' there· must have nOH, it.�_._ iialimioUB effect upaa tlie'

"

and chattered and played just like other been kittens in. the cave I had'dtempted lug.. Establish tbe habitl" ot. _e.boys. Then one day afte1'- the Big War to enter. breathing lIBi "ntilatelt��had begun and Rl&ymond's father ba4 "A lion w:ould ne--ftr stand up to you," tw.iee- BI- day, b.y slowly fi .
. '.

.

I
gone away to fight for his·country, word he said, "llnles�she'll got y,oung uns, fiesa: air' ud:..gn;duaBy e :'. n leT- '1<

•

came tha� �e enemy wu, �d",ancing. I'm going down tomorrow and get .tbem." !lrlil times. L
'

\"!.toward thIS village. Raym�d s motUeI: H& was as good' as; bis w:ord, .and· re�- _ 10 ..,. ';�therl!1l tOS'lthe!: a few things a.,nd fled turned tile next evenillg wit}1-two, small,
/ _, Iwgar _' \I ,� ,;;, ";wlt� the t�o �Iidren for her }�f-e and fluffy, .tawny creatures and the akin. __�,.., I

them. Theu' ilight was so h�uled and of tlie old one, which was of littl� value It·is'a fact tha,t a mere u�p .01 sup�.tearful; there ,,:as such a boomiq of at that time of year. We kept the may b� changed into dill.

'(Inds�,.Su4ar..{ :
guns and screech� of sh�lls; and tiume kittens a short time, but' they became ill' made:.. up. of carbolll combin ' , .

were so many horrrble tbmgs to be see•. troublesome before long and so' we oS;YII!IIo-.J!.nd..hj).dr.$' and it. Ufl I!! '
"

along tbe roadsides, taat Raymond was. killed them. _

'

bCIIl i1l'om
.

which,. II diamonds- u. Jl-e·frightened so he could not tal� and he As,fol' myself,.J took good care ��Il' ducea. '.[!he tli ds' ue very .sm.a.has not been the sam� boy SlDce. He this to keep- m:y'gun. full ef cartndies aad' arlt" of. nu I!ractical value" but iJle.J
grew, very solemn after that, seldom and &n\ eitra loaded magazille in my _

au reahliamOBda JUlver,thlless.
.laughs any m.ore and almost never Bays pocket;.anything.

The family came into a small village
which the enemy had just set afire and
abandoned, and took possession of a half
ruined stone house. They filled in the
gaps as best they could with fallen
stones and propped up its tottering wallS
and there they are living in cons.tant
fear lest the ene.my return' ami kill them.
Is it. any wonder that Raymond is sad 7'

When yow: mother tucks you into bed
in the evening think of the thousands of
girls and bol's who haven't even a home
of their own, and when you sit down to

_

a table filled with good things remember
the children across tlie water who solli.e·
times have not.hing but a bowl of soup
and a· piece of bread aU day. America's
task in the nert few yeaTS will be to
feed thes-e unfortunate children. Let UB
each be ready to do our part. .'

I)() YO'II' Breathe Oorrectl,.,

Bere'., a I'iII1 PuzJe .A. useful life ClUmot be entireTy peace·'·
fUl. Y-ou must do y:our duty as yow see.
it.' Yo,u cannot dodge. You w:·ilI stuli'
your advan�ing., feet against jearQusiJ�
and bigotey. And ,the more decicle&1'J
you progJless,.. the more vehementfy JOu.1J.1
cODIlict,with. th�lIe 'w:J!.o '�J.Slik1!. :y:ou.�:
Sefeded.

Each _of these Pictures represents' a
part of III fish.. See if JOIi carr guess
them. A, package of pOBtcat:� for the
first five correct auswers received. Ad
dress the Puzzle Editor, the Fa-rmers
Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan., liy May_
31. Answers not addressed in this way
will :Rot be eeuntea.

WHAT·!'
NO-SLEEP " .'

.lA$T RIGHI'

Down Went the IJone88,

The name and adaress in tile pUDle in:
the April 14 issue is Frank Over.bUl'Y'_
Underwood, Neb. Prize �iilDers are Nora.
Baud,. Wellsv:ille, Kan.j. Marje Kuhnle"
Dorrance, Kan. j Marie Gillenwater!!,
Marianna, Adc,; Otto L. ZaTm, Brownell�.
Kan.j and'. Lawrence Norton, Kalvesfa�
Kan.

-

�'If'coffeewas �.
tRecause

.

chan�e'to-
POSTON
-

and 5Jeep!·�
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"'a,e War .on Waste
'7_'.- Is tile�a'r'otlc -Duty ., E"ery. ·Hous81f1i1e.......... ..

-

. ·Thirty·five poundS of refuse grease, bacon rind, soap meats, etc., (wasted unlesS you tum it -

into soap) tea gallons of water and seven and half cans of
. -, J.ewis'Lye will -give you 100 pounds ofpure soap. This is real economy-the

- war time. duty of every: woman. .

/ .

-"leu eaa amtn"bute a big part to the natiomil economywhich must- be practicedIJy every true American woman if you hel� censerve the manufacturing re
anm:es and:make what you can yourself: And yQU can save more money by.

making your OWR soap 'than you can save by making any other
COIIlmml household necessity.
Mrs. Roiinsoa's

-

famous recipe and only a few minutes of your '

OWB timewill cut your household drudgery in half and give you
a wonderful �d soap, absolutely pure, just the right strength:for washing, and cleaning, and absolutely reliable.
The same Lewis' Lye that manufacturers are savingmoney with,wagirigwaron waste.in their own plants, is the Lewis' Lye that you
� use to ·wage war on ''Waste in your own household expenses.

.Le\\!is'Lye·
_
TIle .,."""- for .ore TltaD- Hal' a C�nt,;rr

For �-fifty years Lewis-' Lye has� ccmterting,waste grease ipto pure hard soap_that turns the-liardest water into soft water-that can be used on even the.daintiest fabrics-that takes half the work out of washin�.· And you can sav� from $9 to $19·on everyhundred pounds of soap YQU use by making It yourself. "

It has been used for' scrubbip¥ floors, kitchen chairs and tables, leaving them dean andwhite; it has been used ferwashing dishes, quickly disselving the grease from pots, pans and-
-

- kettles; it has been used to give a �par1ding poliSh to glassware.

Soaii- lIIade with Lewis· Lye Has Been
the Prize. Winnin" Soap Ellerytlllhere

. I

Now you can use Lewis' Lye with your refuse grease and with waterfrom your well or faucet, not only to giv� you less work in your household duties but to help you play your big part in your patrioticservi� to the country.
,

, -:Tlie Same-Priee 0' l8e -,. Can

•

"""'-Standard for over fifty years-is the Price you paynow. This is our
. big Contribution to national economy. WithOut iDcieased cost to you.�without adding on war prices, we are helping you to make soap

,at tpe same price your mothers and grandnlothers paid -the-·
saQl� soap tliat for over. 50 years has been the'�dard for ,qual!tY� pure �p wherever tbere have been thrifty, home �,servmg -housewtves. _ I .

Play the part
-

in your home that your men are playing i�in· the fields, and in all the work that they do - the ,� . ,

.rpart. of 'saving - the part of contributing the·
I ..... I "

economy - which
-

the nation demands. r SlIt ._ -..If you� w.ill send us the coupon, we will send, :. .

.' you the prize winning recipes of Mrs. / ..

Robinso� ...... the-. same recipes. that have '

wen aU �e pnzes m the big home , Please send me Free BIIia&:soap ma19mg contests cenducte� I giving prize wiDning recipes. firby the 91g agncultural papers I� making soap. I realize the P*lallover the country. � otic necessity for economizing.
,

-

, Name-._=- :....__

,
, Town., . __ _ _ __._._·

" State . ._.._ _ .. __ ____

PENNSYLVANIA.SALT
MFG. CO.

Manula4,.;"g C1teIIIisIs

� Dept.1 .

Philadelphia, Pa.
R. F. D.... - .. --.....-----.--.---.. --...,...



L 001( FOR a letter or a visit from
your county leader soon, girls. Coun
ty leaders were appointed this week

and you will hear from them be!ore .the
last of May. Your leader is going to do
the very best she can to help your coun
ty win the special county prize, but she
cannot do ·it all by herself. She needs
the help of every girl in her. county.
The way to win prizes or success in any
line can be spelled in just one word,
girls. It is a pretty big word but the
meaning is easy to remember and I hope
everyone of the members of the Cap
per Poultry Club will learn the word
now and never forget it even if she' lives
to be a dear, white-haired old' lady. The
word is co-operation and it means every
body working together. Don't you like
it? I do.

Now I'm going to see how well you
have learned the spelling and meaning
of our new word. I'm not going to ask
you to look away from the book and
write it out, but I'm going to ask you to
live it out. That means every girl in
every county is going to work with her
leader and the other girls to the very
best of her powers. When the leader
calls a meeting, every girl is to go if
there is any chance at all for her to
get to it. Of

..
course if she is ill, or

mother is ill, or something happens which

nobody could help, that would be dif
ferent. When the leader asks you for
your monthly report, send it in just as

soon as you can. �t is a fine thing to
be a leader, but it is every bit as fine
and worth while to be a private in the
ran ks if· you �ave learp,ed to' live our

word, co-operation.
.

. Enter flour Flocks Soon.
There aren't many more days left now

until it will be time for all the farm
flocks and the purebred contest flocks
to be entered in the contest. We should
like to have as many girls as possible
send theirs in next week to save a rush
at the very last. Breed clubs. wiil be
formed early in June and then you will
have the fun of voting for officers. Girls
who live in a county where the memo

bership is not complete will have a

chance to write letters to other girls
with their own breed of chickens and
form friendships that way. Of course Make Capons of Young Roosters
any girl who wishes may write to any -'-

.

other girl in the club. That is what we Double the pound's of market poultry,
publish names and -addresses for. In a: incr,_.\)ase its quality, and market it n.ext
few weeks now we. shall print the names February and March. when there is no

of members in all counties which are other supply of fresh poultry available,
not full so that you may have a complete It can be done at a profit to the poultry
membership list of the Cappel' Poultry grower besides supplying the consumer

Club for your. books.
-

witlr a strictly fresh high quality pro-
Four more "counties nave been filled duct at a reasonable price. The way to

in the last week. This is the list. Don't do it is to make capons of the young
forget to save it.

.

roosters.
.

Age Instead of putting them on the market
in the hot months of the season 'w,ben

13 there is an abundance of various poultry
�.� products for sale at comparatively low
12 prices, caponize them and market i�.Feb.
13 ruary when all poultry products are

scarce and high. The. capon will make
12 a profitable growth every day up to
�� that time.

I

13
.

Half tbe chickens hatched this season,
10

or nearlr 80, will be male birds. Sold in
the ordmaiil way this half of all our

Freda Slade. R. 3. Stafford ..........•. 10
It '1 h "h k t d

.

Martha Moore, R. 1, Stafford 13 pou ry WI reac • e mar e s urmg.
Ethel Dykes,. R. 1. Turon 11 the hot months of July, August and Sep-
Mona Guthrie. R. 3, Stafford· ........•• 10 tem1)er. It will be "00 hot to put themNaoma. Moore, R. 3, Sta1itord 14 •

WILSON COUNTY- in cold storage at that--time. Held as'

H h hi
Maft Watson, R. 4, Fredonia 4 roosters they soon become staggy and

�e sw y c
•

ck die Marguerite Mo'r-rls, R. 1, New Albany .. 11 tough and will not be worth much on
I S .e �:����d�el�la1fr. �. Fi.e��!�ui� .

: : : : : : : :: U the market and must then be sold at a

tRJ.Reefer.thepoultryexpert,46.B5ReeferBldll'•• Ruth Smitherman. R. 2. Buffalo ........ 18 loss. -\ •
. ,

��a::tl'fi!1.·.fd.Jlilt':�li:;!..II,��X'fl:: :. taJr�al��S Here is a good -letter froriJ Dorothy Thl! only practicable way to save the'

"dla..Il:'I.�I,c::.n!:!=.:;I�::!��:t::!"��u:.blJ::.;IIJ:;:'!>g,,\:· Applebee of Jewell county you will all male half of our flocks so that they; will
..niblo eIl_olo.oS olcbt o.Jid actuon, ral.oo� poe eont 01 like to read. She says, "I am sending be fit and available for food when needed
;::��ti.!:�trr."=.�-I7. te ..._

.the entrance blank of my 20 Barred Rock is to make capons of them.
_
This should

chicks. I bought them on April 111 and be done when they are from 6 to 8 weeks I ........
they were hatched that day. F I paid 10 old. Or when they weigh 1% to 2
cents apiece for them and they are pounds.

'

'. .

strong and thrifty little fellows. I hl!lped' I have a list of 30,000 poultry raisers
my aunt two weeks' while her family that made' capons the last two years.
had the measles and mamma took care Write me your town and county and I
of 'my �hick�ns. My grades from the will be glad to refer you to a neighbor
county superlntendent, came the day I-wno is making big profits on capons.
got" ho�e from my aunt's and I was hap- I

- George Beuoy,
py to fmd I had completed tbe common I State Council of Defense. ,
school course. I shall enter the Mankato Qedarvale Kan.

.

high school this fall if nothing happens. _'--'-_......._--

I may use the money my .aunt gave me The plainest print cannot be read
for helping her,4to build a henhouse. for thrua gold' eagle.
my chicks. I canvassed for the House- _

hold last year and received a seb, of Say you saw it in the Farmers Mail
dishes as a premium and then sold them and Breeze.
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KEROSENE
Four Size.

POWERFUL ECONOMICAL
'LlGHTWEIGHT

Built for Hard Service
Simple design, easy
to operate, abun
dance of power,run
ning expense and
upkeep exception
ally low.

Write for catalog.
"

KINNARD-HAINES CO.
8S4 44ahAv. No., MimI._polil, Mimi.

There's no Stacker
to equal the

KOUNS
AlI·Steel,
Galvanized,

, for. easy loading,
stacking or placing

hay in barn.
No other has steel

teeth.

-I

l'HE fARMERS MAIL ANI) BREEZE
-,

_

Look for a Club Letter Soon
\ ,l;ounty Leaders Appointed and Ready for Work

BY �IARY CATHERINE 'VILLIAIIIS, Secretaey

to mamma for $5, which QUYs my baby
chicks and pays for incidentals in rais
ing them."
Helen Greene of Lincoln county has

entered purebred Barred Rocks for her
contest flock also. Helen began her farm
flock record keeping March 16 and be
tween then and April 15 their 95 pure
bred Rhode Island Red hens and pullets
laid 109 dozen eggs valued at $29.41. Feed
cost $7.50. Heleu's papa and mamma

are much interested in the record keep
ing and -in finding out whether hens can

pay for themselves. Helen had quite a

time with her eggs for her contest flock.
They were ordered ..b�t they didn't come

AI Worker for ,the Barred Rock Club.

and didn't come, and Helen was pretty
·worried. Then she found they had been
expressed over the wrong r'ailroad and
had come to the wrong town. 'I'heagent
there sent them to Beverly but forgot.
to notify Helen, 'and the eggs had been
at Beverly seven days before, she found
It out. And as if that wasn't enough
trouble, the hens refused to sit and Helen
had to wait several more days for that.
But the eggs hatched all right and the
chicks are busy in the contest now. It
doesn't do any good to worry after all,
you see, for most things usually come
out right if we do our part.

Name and Address
NOR'l'ON COUNTY-

Vera Simmons, R. 1. Almena .

Doris Rorabaugh, R.I. Norton, .

�:J� ��r:�v.·:'·l�' �g�:g�':::::::::::::
-Barnfce Bright. R. 1. Norton .

PHILLIPS eOUNTY-
Fern Linn, Box 16, Glade :.
Mary Griffin. R. 4, Phll'Ilpsbutg .

Iva Coffin, R. 3. Phillipsburg .

Thelma Clearwater, R. 3. Phillipsburg .

Thelma Rice, R. 1, Speed .

STAFFORD COUNTY-

ave$180Yearly
.In Sila,e' .

Four tim... the C08t of the
WiDnerOpeniqSilo roof
ia aavedJearly by'1J!vins
addition .pace for 15 to
<10 ton. in your _10. Dur
!,ble.,euiIY a�cbed. low
snpnce.

�

Wnteotod8y.
.

·

.. 8110 81N111lalty .," 'CO.o
118 18th'll!.

�-

Clla_ I""" .

1. iladlel Bank Bldt,; lIiDJl••poIle, IIIJIID,

UARN TO'DIUVE AND REPAIR
A'OTOMOBILES AND TRACIOaS
Bltr d8lll8Dd tor trained ment Eam frum f1Ii"CCI tIIiO
D8fIIIDIith. Learn In e weeu OJ' the

SWEENEY SYSTEM'
ofpft¢ealexperlenee. Yonc!otherealworkinmaeblll.
ohop. factory andon tbe road. No book. uaed. Toola free,

'FREE :l��r:r..;::t�g��.::��::
Mboolln _Ill. Send_ tod.,.. Adch-eU

SWEENEY AUTO
SCHOOL

. 1171 Eut
IIda�tn'"
Ea.;:�t)'.

._
.' --.�
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Register the _Pu_r'ebred Cows
Official Records Slimulate Interest and Increase Values.

,(
".

BY ROY L; ANDERSON'"
.

"" --

H ERDBOOKS conserve the. purity of. sell the cheese witho_ut the cream and
a breed, being based upon 'p�rity o� permit the custoIX!er to add cream. Car
blood. Any animal is eligtble to away s�e!l and nutmeg .are added byregistry if its sire and dam are pure- some dairymen..bred and have been registered.· An ad- There is l large demand for cottagevanced register is a herdbook within' a cheese in villages. and towns, and numerherdbook,

.

based upon i,!}dividual l!ler,it ous
. dairyme':! are makin� considerableand dl:.signed -to aid improvement within profit from Ih! sale. I� IS a ,source, ofthe ,·breed.. Any animal that hap been revenue to some creameries during ·sprmgrecorded in the herdbook may, on show- and summer months.

ing the re�uired degree of menit, be ad- Recently I visited a dairy where cotvanced the advancement being indicated tage cheese is regularly manufactured.,by ent�y in the advanced register. Ac4 Fifteen pounds had just been made fromvanced' registration is...apeciilllr adapted 20 gallons of skimmilk, �hich at 16 centsto the improvement of the dairy breeds a pound netted the dairyman $2.25 forof cattle. The Holstein-Friesian asso- the 20 gallons of milk or U cents a gal--elation of America was the first to es- Ion. Such milk when fed to calves, pigstablish such' a system. and chickens is worth only 3 or 4 centsWhile'the different associations do a gallon, That dairyman prepares thenot -ignore the :v�lu� of conformation as. cottage c,heese for mar.ket by printing: itindicated by;. their sc.ore cards,. t�e. test in brick shaped. pac.kages and wrappingis based nroredargl!ly: on the individual every pound print m parchment paper.merit of animals as meas��ed, .on �he The cheese is moulded in a printer tha�part 'of -the cow; by her ablhty m milk- is similar to a butter mould, except thatand butterfat production, and on t�e it is slightly larger; so that every printpart of the" bull by his prepotenc� m weighs one pound.
.

J. J. Hooper.the produeslon of daughters of merit,
It enables the breeder who, wishes to

improve his herd to ascertain the true
dairy ability 'of his cows,-not only. �o The man who milks cows feels that hehis own satisfaction, but to that of hIS is making money if the price paid forneighbors and customers also. butterfat is more than 35 cents a pound.By the records it enables the breeder, An investigation shows, 'however, thatas the owner of grade or common cows, some men could make more money sellto select a bull with heredity qualities ing thei!' butterfat for 20 cents thansuch as will most likely, when ma�ed others could make by selling at 40 cents.with his cows, increase the productive ...It is the cost of production that is thecapacity of his herd. Many own:ers. of important factor, since the average pricegrade and mixed herds will buy nothmg paid for the' year does not vary greatly'but -a bull of advanced register �re,e�ing. from one year to another. The problemIndirectly it pays a bneeder Off!<;lally is one ot efficiency of cows, Tht poorto trest his �o:ws 'and enter them 10 �he cow,' compared with a good one, is likeadvanced register, because he thus aids- the first motor car compared with thein raising the standard- o.f the. breed and

modern machine.in increasing its popularity. r� -

_It pays· tl!e breede.r direct�y be,\ause' ,Too 'Late to Treat This Cowon proving the capacity' of his CQws';t0the: satisfaCtion of tile buyer, he m-
I have a milk cow with one teat that Iereases their selling value, also the sell- have l!een unable to get any milk from for.' 1" f th

.
, 'the last two years. Can you tell me ·how tomg va v.e �. !.Illr progen.y"

id bl restore this teat to Its normal condition?The 'Jbreeder may wm consr t:l'a e
T. s.prize. \money, for the different asiocia- In view of the fact that YQll havetiona destr ibute II; large amount of money been unable to get any milk out of yourevery year as .pnzes: for record produe- cow's teat for the last. two years Ition.'· - should consider the condition incurable.The greatest" advantage in breedin.g Usually -eondltions of this character .canadvanced register cows IS. the recogm-: be treated successfully only if treatmenttion of being a successfu� bre�der of is applied immediately after the animalhigh producing cows, and -m this Vf.ay freshens and not after it has been perthe breeder will gain a good Je.putatl�llir mitted to 'go over one or two milkingIt keeps the many breeders- o� dairy periods. .

cattle 'striving for hil1:}ler production and
stimulates interest in breeding opera
tions because compecltlon becomes. verykeen:- If the' breeder i fs sueceasful in
breeding high producers! buyers

°

will go
a long distance .to. buy hi.� st�ck, �nd_ hewill have no dIffIculty In disposing of
any. surplus•. ,

A Poor Cow is a Luxury

Jersey Men Will Organize
Forty breeders of Jerseys have issued

a call vto all breeders and those in
'terested in Jerseys to meet in Holton,
Kan., Decoration Day, May 30, to organ-ize a state breeders associatlcn. The
Holton Bualnass Men's association will

• give a dinner to the· visiting Jersey men
and it is hoped that there will be a la�eattendance. �I For a copy of the call for this organ-:ization and further information,. write
,R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan. '

Get the' 9alf,.to Eat Bay
As soon as the cdi}f· shows a desi�e for

roughage it shouldbeglven a little good
,1Iay, preferably clover or alf_alfa. SoC?nafter. a little dry grain may be placed.m
a box where the calf can eat it. Some
times calves ,manifest a· ·desire for grain Kansas Cow_a Record Winnerat first, that will lead them to eat too

.

much of it, in which case they may re- An S-year-old HoIst;;'in cow owner! byfuse it entirely and give the feeder a 8egrist & SlephmrBon, of l!olton.,/Kan.,good deai of trouble. Only a very litt.le has bq>ken the state seven·day record' bygrain should lle given the .calf. at fir�t producing �4.6 pounds of milk and 26.6and the allowance should be increalloo pounds of buttsr. This cow took thevery �lowly, alwa,a being s1,lre not to
.. place of her sister that held the recordgive too much. Care shoul4 be used also i>ith 460.1 pounds of milk and 26.291I0t to feed more hay ihan the animal pounds of butter and that sold in thewill consume in from 1 to.2 hours.' The recent Searle sale for $1,000. Charleshay. tbe. calf does.(,not eat does it n.o good Seifert, of LeavenwQrth, was' the pur-and while it is not so bad to feea hay chuer. • '

to excess iii! to feed too mucn grain, it is
entirely useless to do so and should be
avoided. Dairy Me..eting at Topeka�•

. I' An· auxiliary meeting of the KansasS1ri�ilk is FUll of Food .state Dairy association will be held at�
Topeka, May 19, 1917. A definite pro-A_wholesome and nutritious article. of gram was not arranged � time to befood that.. cl!-n be made from sourtsklm- announced here, but-J. B. Fitch of th"milk or'-'buttermilk is known as cottage Kansas State Agricultur�1 college whocheese, I3chmil\l'kase, and soft. cheese. The has the work in charge asB'ures us that a;method Of �anufaQtllre is t9 heat gent.ly . worth while program will be ready.the soured blilk to. 85 to"125 degrees and

.

'

then to -draw off the whey through· a The obstructioni.st_ is like the
.
tickeloth strainer. The curd then is kneaded whi<lh irritates but never weakeJlB the�ith the�handfl or witb a pestle to make' charge of the ram. .,

It gIianulat: Salt is:· added, and' the .

.
flavor may-'be improved by· the addition -

Say you saw it in the Farmers Mail01 cre",m or b,ut'ter; however it. is best to and Breeze.
",

Get Ahead of the Weather
THJS cheaper, better, .quickerway of ge -

. ting in the hay goes into effect on your'farm 'the day you-begin to use International, Key.stone, or Osborne hay tools. Hay is properly airdried and cured. and no leaves or blossoms are threshed offby either side-delivery rakes- or loaders. The speedy butgentle ha:ndlin� of the hay often saves the crop.
. Our side-delivery rakes, built almost entirely of steel, allhave left-hand delivery. They follow the mower closely,throwing up the windrow on clean raked stubble. The threebar cylinder can be adjusted at each end for height and thepoints of the 12-inch teeth .can be moved forward or back.'I_he loaders, of both cylinder and rake types, rake the fieldcleanand elevate the hay to a point where a big load can beput on the wagon. They handle the hay with a gentle. handpitching movement that makes them especially good forclover or alfalfa.
Look - carefully over the rakes, tedders, loaders, sweeprakes. stackers and combined sweep rakes and stackers inthese three good International Harve.ter lines. Write us forcatalogues now so that you can begin to get acquainted withtheir many good features.

International Harvester Company of America'
� CHICAGO 0ac0��H) USA Jd).."D' ·a;...pIOD D••�. McCormick MUwauk.. O.bona. Pluo 'lJJI

$11,500,OOo..�O Asaetl

TWENTY PAYMENT
.UFE POUCY
Matured iD the

Old Line Banker. Ufe
In.urance Company
of Lincoln. N.bruka

Name ot ineured ..=. Edward C. Clark
BelldeDl.'fI, •••••••••••• Severance, Kan•••
Amonnt of Pollcy 11.000.00
Tolal Premlnm. Paid CompaDY •..1779.00

SETTLEMENT
Tolal ca.h paid Mr. Clark .......1,1911.t1
And 20 Years Insurance tor NothiDg.

-.
'If lIoti a..� th,nAnll: of MAnu an rweflC1J.Of'a Jlol�, write Dept., A , Hom� Of�� Lin'
coin, Neo.... forW..hcuw....

'--

It', «1811 to ,�ZZ Banktf'. Life Pollm".
Th� mature to the 8ati.fact>"" of etJWIIpol"",holdtf'. Whll not t1'l/ it'

I (

Bales more hay.with less labor, time and
cost. Simply and strongly built, stays inorder lUId.!Jyata a lifetime. Capacity limited onlt b7the speed of ,"ourmost expert feeder. CaD hemad.
to pa:v for Itaelftheflrsta_IIOD. BoldODeaqtenDl,with orwithout enPIe. Write 'odGJf. i"
M• •

H' P Co Dept D"DIOon a1 rell ,. Mo_li.�"\

'''Blunders of aBuhfulMan"
The World'. Faaaiest Faa Hoek FREt

You will laugh. you will scream at THE BLUNDERSOF A BASHFUL MAN ail told in the world's championfunny book. It banishes care and by its laughter, compelling mirth ·a:hd irrestible 'humor rejuvenates thewhole body. In this screamingly funny volume thereader fol�ws with ra;pt.!J.ttention and hilarious delighttile· mishaps. mortificationq. confusions and agonizingmental and physical distresses of a self-conscious bas�tul young mam and ludicrous predlcamentsl that convulse the reader with laughter, causing h m to holdboth sides for fear of exploding from an excess ot up- c-:..; _� ::.". "roarlous merriment.
'''''''- _. "'

PREE OFFER This tunnlest' ot all funny books will
be sent you free. by mall. postpaid,

.upon receipt of only 2 yearly subscriptions to the Household Mag_!l.slneat bur special club pTice of' 20 cents each. 40 cents in all. The Householdcontains Clepa.-rtments and items of interest to.. every membe" ot the family.The Information contained in its 20 t,o 82 pages monthly wil� be worth manl'times ·the subscription price. THE OUSEJ:I0LD. DEPT.F••.SI. TOPEKA,KANMtI

-1
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FARMERS, MAIL

Ca.bbage a. Pro�it Crop
-

M. F� Ahearn, aasoelate professor of
horticulture, in the Kansas Stilite Agri
culturalcollege, says it will pay to grow
'cabbage this year. Cultiva�' the" crop,
keep down weeds, and fight insects. The
most dangerous insect enemies of the

. cabbage cr!i. are the 'ea-bbage 'worm, t�e______________..... .cut \Vor.m� aiid cabbage aphis. cabbage
pla:nts . Wtually are .set ·il.1 the field in
rows 30 inches apa-rt and. 13 to 18;nches
apart in the--row. 'l1he cost ·of planting
and caring for an -aere of cabbage is:
Fertilizer, $5; plowing, $2.50; leveling
and harrow.ing, $1; seed, 50 ce,nu; grow
ing plants, $1.80; stltting plants, $6i'
cultivation and ditching, $2.50; hoeing;
$2; irrigating, $1.50; cutting and haul-
,mg, $IO-total, $32,80. ..�

-

.
.

Are You a. �ood Spelled
If you· wish to wl:i.te for publication;'

:if you have a paper to prepaTe for your
institute or the Grange; if you are tQ
J;llake a speech. or write an essay for.the.
school teacher, ·Dillon's Desk Boole will,
be a constant ,help. It allsw,ers all the
b'?the�some questions. It contains �8
pages of �aluable insb:;uction. T.he pr-ice

. is 50 cents, p.ost,paid. Address .eha.rles,
Dillon. Managing Editor, Capital Build·
ipg, Topeka.. !{an.

. ·Say ;�u-s-a-w-.l-�"'--,��t-h-e--'F'-8IrmerS
and Breeze. -

.. '" A lame horse can't ,give full temce. Reli�ve the bruised mus

. ft cle, strained tendon or stiff joint with Sloan's Liniment.• quickly-penetrates. Youwin find many other.farm uses for i�
Thousandl of farmen illdona till. univenal relief for pam. adacha. At aU

dealers. 2Sc. SOc. $1.00 • bottle. The $1.OQ bottle c�lltaiDi .U: times.the 2Sc•• ize.

Raise81gbPrICed .-..eat
on Fertile Canadian SOU

Canada extends to you a hearty invitation to eettle on her
FREE Homestead I...of '160acre. eachor secure-:'80me of
the low ,priced lands in 'Manitoba,Saakatchewaa_d Alberta..
Thisyearwb_tidqherbutCa_lIiaD,laDdjaat.. cbeap,so
the opportunity ismore attractive than ever. Canadawants
you to help feed the world by tl1ling some of her fertile80il'

-land ualilar to tbatwhichduringmanyyears baa aver'
..eel 20 to45 balhelaofwheat to,theaere. Thinkof the
mOD.,. YClU caamak.with wheat at_tz..,...ba.beland'land so easy to get. Wonderiut yieldsallo of0...,Barle"aIldFIu. Mixed� in Western

Canada is as profItUle ..W....., .. 11'_�.
Tbe Government tbis year is asklnll' flnners to put Inereued acreall'e into IrI'Rtn. T·bere b now a lI'!'eat de-mand for firm I.borel'll.to replace the many youn"men who have volunteered lor _Nloem thewar. Tileclimate Is healthful and BJrreeIlble. railway factlltle.excellent, .1I'00d 1ICb00ls, and churches convenient.Write for literature a. to r.edneed·nU_,. nte. ,toSupt. of Immilrratlon. Ottawa, Canida. or to

6EO. A. GOOK, 2012 MaiD SL. lalsas City, 'MO.
CanadiIIIIGovenuDeat AtIeot.

500 Shot Repeating
DaisyAir
Rifle FREE!-'

Join0. RiOe Clah and Get'. Rifi. Free
For a llmlted time only."..thls genuine Daisy',Air Rifle Free. Shoots 500 times without reloading.A ·&trong and acocurate shooter for boys. A constant source

_ of amueement, Teaches accuracy of eye. and traIns steadi-
ness of nerves. Boys, If you want .one .o.f tbese Daisy RUles send

us your name ·and address and we wHI aend you fuU and complete instructions how to Jol·n ,the club and how to get the rifle tree and prepaid. -Apost card will do. CAPPa RIft.E a.UB, Dept. A....se, T........Ka...

YOU CAN SELL IT-
through the advertising columns .of Farmers Mail �nd Breeze: You
read the advertisements of others. Others wtll read yours. It you
have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

, land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, It will pay you to
tell about It through our advertising columns.' either. classified or
display. The clrculatton of Farmers Mall and Breeze is 106,000
eopies 'each issue. The cost of. reaching all these su<bscrl·bel'B and
their families is very smail. If it pa¥s other farmer.s in your state
to advertise with us. will it not pay y-ou? Many of the largest. most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year ,after
year. It paYIiI them or they wouldn't do I·t. Others in your own'
state are building a gr.owing, profitable' business by using our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know
the rates, address Fanners Mall and Breeze, Topeo. Kansas.

Join the Cap�.. Watch Oub
::. and Get a Watch Free'

.

If you would like a dandy boy's or man'� watch,here Is your opportunity to get one absolutely': freeof char.ge. These watches are given only to mem,bers
of the Capper Watch Club. but you can become a
member of this . club 1f yo'u desire. a watch. The watch
Is guaranteed to give the user _tl.l!faction In appear
ance and durablHty, as well as tlme-kee'plng qualities.It ha:s A substantial engraved ,�se, nickel plated, �pentace. The mov,ement III American made.

STEM WIND AND STEM SET
The makers Issue a printed warrant wnlc��s witheach watch. Space does not permit us to ve .y.ou a

, . detailed outUne of the plan of the Capper atch Club.We win say. however, .."ou can secure one of theae watches G!l our spectaloffer without one cent· of cOllt to you.
' •.

Hew to JoDi theWatch Clab It you desire. to become a member of the
'.

. Cappel' Watch Club and secure one of thesewatches free, send us your name and address arrd we will then send youtull Information as to how you ea.n .secure one 'of these ftne watches free.
CAPPER WATCH CLUB. Departa_t 202, TOPEKA,,,KANSAS

.

... Wrltinr to advertilers please mention Farmer. MJiI aDd Breeze;,

BREEZE

Cultivation'of Garden Orops

IBUY.�A :WITTE_
Blgh-Grade�EllgIDe
I ......hli Immedlatel� II.. or.Q...... '

WITTE K.........,. or GaItoII.. :=..�110 III B·P••8taIi.....,..1'orIIIIIIe •
-eII rea<b' 110 run on arriVaL Wb7walt e 110

LIIoWIftL. 8 week., or 10_. wben I ..... lhip ,,00 •
IIetta--.lneMowl TodQII__ th.' It wUJ be earnh..
• paR ollte_t. CUb 01' ""'l'Qmente. ImIDedIMI
_____-__ ""'1007_ •_
_........._ ......

--81--
_1D_.""".lioll_.b_�""'_

•y_...__ m.a.WD'lW.
�.

-1T1I 1liiIE ••u. .

'541· "............. .

1141 fIIII!-JII.... .

The BuDi a Bum Parm Hand
A: IItrong second to the plea not

to enlist farm boys and men fOL
the fighting forees, -eomes ffom .l!';
E;Strahan, president of the North.
east Nebraska Breeders' aseoeia
tion, In an 'urgent lett�r to the
federa<l Department of ,Agriculture,.
he 'says�

.

. :'
'�Leave' the ·farm "hands in the.

country to man the plows and
harvesters, and put no handicap
on the farmer and stockraiser ii
you w.ant bread for the Nation
and support for the ar.my. To.
send the riff-raff' from city pool
halls and slilloons to the country,
would, leave us worse off.. They
could not earn their hlgh-prieed
board. They do not know whether
al£a11a' grows on trees or is dug
out of the ground like potatoes•.
In hitching up a horse they would
not 'know which end to I!.ut next,
to the wagon, Put these fellows .

'in the army. .It will take .a great
deal longer to dr.iI.l them for farm
work than for army servipe,"
Isn't this rock-bottom common

'sense?

of- work. In working' the crops
they: are small the harrow or smaller
teeth may be used, and later when the
plante beeeme larger the size of the
shovels may be Increased," M!Iony gard
.euers, howevers

, prefer to ,use the harrow
teeth at all times. .

- ._
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Losses- from the Gophers .

BY LEE R. DICE .

More than one-tenth of the Kansas
alfalfa crop is destroyed by pocket
gophers every year. This animal is the
most destructive mammal in the state.
In 1911) there were 1,359,000 acres in

_ Kansas planted to alfalfa, producing
5,057,180 tons of hay. If it had not
been for the pocket �phers the state
should have produced lD that year 561,e.
000 tons more of hay. At a value of
$10 .a Jon 'the loss due to these animals
amounted to more. than 5 million dol
lars. With the present increased acre
aoge in this crop and the higher prices
now prevailing the loss caused by goph
ers this year will be much greater. Thisdoes not take into account the. damagedone by these rodents to orchards, grasslands, and to garden and field crops of
all kinds, especially .to :

potatoes and
root crops.
This enormous loss of valuable food

material is entirely unnecessary, for the
gophers m.!Ly be eradicated from any.Iarm at a small cost. If a whole com
munity .9r county will combine-to· fightthe pest the rpsults ate much more per
manent, as otherwise an area once
cleared is soon restocked with the ani-Bov'�e'e Furnaces mals coming in from adjoining farms,.

Complete instructions for their eradica-
tion will .be sent on application to the
chairman of the commi�tee on injuriousmammals, Kansas State Ag!i,Q! !W�alcollege, Manhattan, Kan, ..�i (Ii r -

sistance will be given or ii'iil1fi10'ns'
help clear the animals .. "m definite
areas. ;:;

"

neOregQ�,
.

'

I Almanac'
contains a vast amount of inter
esting . and valuab'le information
covering that great state.
If you are thirildng of farming,

or are seeking a business loca
tion,' in the West, you should
certainly have that book. I will

. send a copy of It to you, abso
lute�y FREE. Write to me today.
LA. SIIITH,Coloaluu••a 1......lrI.. .&&

Union '••lfI. S"le�
loom l060U.'. Iw", Omaha, Nell;

The Tuttle Self - Feeder
.: andSelf-Threader

Plpeless aad wllb
Rellular Plplall

AC MauufGClurer'. Pricu. &Jw
40" on Go,'and on .Fuel.

B� 'he beot. Get our free eata·
1011. Special prices lind specUlca\ioDl. 22 yellrs on ,he market.

. BOVEE'FURNACE WORKS
188 W. 8tIt Se..

WATERLOO.' IOWA Purebred.< Stallions �e ¥fc¥MJ
Eighty per cen-t-o-f-thV' stallions ad

vertised for public service i:'���I1�s�t�'�year al,'.e purebreds and only
are grades and scrubs, according 0 •

C. W{McCampbell, secretary of theTwenty';f1ve :vears of honorable buslnese state livestock registry· board.
'

deaUnll8. 'Bank reference. Central ,Trust 00. In 1909, the year before Kansas had aWpte atonce.. .L_�i.. ".1_ stallion licenee law, 70 per cent of all v
.GOI............Dept.I8•.:--_•• CWcqo .the stallions advertised for public ser-

______•.__.. vice were advertised as purebreds while
half of them actually were grades ,andscrubs. Not one grade or scrub stallion
has been advertised as a 'purebred this
year as compared with 2,022 in 1909.
The stallion license law will not permitfraudulent advertising.
A grea� change also bas taken place in

the kind of stallions standing for public.servtce in Kansas. In tbe last six years,r;P.!i....�ifi;p;;;iiiii�....��iiiiiiiiTthe grades and scrubs. have decreased
1,300 and the purebreds bave increased
700.
This demand for sires of better breed

ing is due largely to the stallion license.

law, the main purpose of which is to
give stallion patrons a means of know
ing exactly the breeding of any stallion
they may wish. to patronize.

How to Destroy Molell
. BY LEE R. DICE

Use the specially designed mdie trapsfor killing moles. Poison or ordinarysteel traps cannot be used suceessfullyagainst ·.these animals. Efficient mole
traps are on the market and may be
obtained thru the regular hardware deal2
ers. The Nash trap and the "ous-o
sight" mole .trap may be mentioned as
good examples. All of these trapsmake use of the mole's habit of ridging'up his runway again after it has been
crushed in. The runway is filled In
�t one place and the :trap set so the'
trigger is pushed up and the trap sprung
as the animal_.attempts to force his
way thru.· '.

.

Tbe mole very rarely eats any vegetable food, 'his diet consisting almost en
thlelyof worms, insects and larvae found in
the ground. Most of the damage to
plants attributed 'to -this' animal is done
by mice, which use' the mole's under
ground tunnels. However, there' is evi
dence that in rare instances the mole
will feed on sprouting grain or corn.

-,

Smallest Bible on Euth
This Bible Is about the size

of a po&tage stamp and II
said to bring good luck to
the owner, Sent free If you
send us two 8-months' BubIcrlptlonll to the Household at 10 oents each.'Magazlne contains from 20· to 82 pa·ges ofstories and departments J.D0n�hlY.. Address

BOUSI!!BOLD. Dept.B.J4.�opeka': KaDsa�

I' ,

The nation is turning to
the

-

farm business' man. .- I
,

During the months that are to- come, he is the one whomust solve the problem of bigger and better- crops, more intensive and'extensive farming, at l�s cost per acre. It is these problems which the

=aRD
"Th, Tractor ·Uni'versal"

\ will help to solve to the greatest profit and satisfaction of the man ott'the average American farm-the man who wants power farming at less
.'"

than big-tractor expense.
The TRACFORD attachment

is converting thousands of farm
-owned Fords into light tractors
with a draw bar pull of 1000 pounds
on high gear. '

Ample in power-economical in l
operation as the Ford car itself
able to plow throughout the entire
day on high gear-capable of doing
any work formerly handled bythree good horses-the TRACFORD Is
o�e of the most instantly available means

$125
F.O.B.

DETROIT

of 'turnlng the Ford on the Farm into ahiJ!hly useful and profitable piece of alUicultural equlpment-a quickly adaptablepowerunit foreitherwork or pleasure use..

Let us put you In touch at once with theTRACFORD dealer Inyourdisttict. Thenask him to twO'Ue to yOU the wonderfulpossibilities of this tractor unit on YOURfarm.

Mill this Coupon TODAY! (1)
r··································= Standard-Detroit Tractor CQmllaa1 .

I 1611 W. Fort Street, Detroit
• Pl.......end "'" "The Tracford Catechism"

11����g,.�t me hi toucb with the aeareat Trac-

= N
_•

I �---�-------------
I T�.

___

; Cov""' R.F.D._�__-

Standard-Detroit Tractor Co.
1511 W_ Fort Street Detroit, Mich.
/

• • • * • • * '. • •

'ALFALFA SEED
For spring sowing. From
locality where It grows
best and. most. abundantly.

_ Also white or yellow blos-som sweet clover seed at lowest prices. Write McBeth Seed House G'amen C'lty Kan,us forour price lISt and free samples. Address " •

.You May Have One
,

of These Flags Free .

, /'"

Your Fla, and My Fla,
By

WUbur D. Nesbit
Your flag and my flag.
And how It flies today

In your land and my land
And half a world awayl

ROBe-red and blood-red
The stripes forever gleam;

Snow-white and soul-whlte
The good forefathers' dream;

Sky-blue and true blue. with

-I�-·Tbe B;f:�le� :�r�;;:. !�I��!daY-;.
IIhelter throullh the night.

ShowYourColors,Let
TheWorldKnowY00
Are A lraeAmerican

.

> �And Proud Of It' -
,.J • \

"OLD·GLORY"
'·l.png May it Wave

Whltever our creed, our rellgion, our politics, we should all be
Loyal American citizens, true to our friends, our country and our
flag-the emblem of Justice, Freedom and Liberty. As one who
loves his Country and zealously supports it and its interests we
should all be. proud to unfurl the stars and etripe.s and show our
patriotism during these stirring days of a national crisis when true
Americanism Is the foremost id,el!- 9i the moment,
If You're For America First You Will Show Your ColorS
Too many of us are content to let others display their loyalty'while we merely look on and assent. We should not only acknowledge our patriotism, but we should also show it.
The flag we want to give you IB 3 ft. x 5 ft., sewed stripes, warrantedfaBt colors, absotutetv rain proof and guaranteed not to fade. It IB a flagwe take pride. in giving. you and you should take pride in receiving.It Is the etara and atrtpes and therefore the most beautiful, most glori-ous flag In the Universe. . �

orm F...." ......._.... a limit., tim. we will ..nd t.t. b.autlru.

I
Flag pOBtpald to all who Bend UB only three one-year subBcrlptions. tothe FarmerB MalWand Breeze at $1.00 eachf ,3.00 In all. . New, r'V'-eralor extenston subscriptions accepted on th s offer. Address

FARMERS MAIL AND BREJZE. Plag Dept�, Topekat JCaa;
. .

_L

Whea ....nUD. to advel1l11clll 1I1.MO meDtioD the Fal'lllen Man _Dd Bree..

I I
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started where tbey have .tt&er �I
fOU�H said Edward (i); J,obnaon, clean .of
the cliviBioll: "Tb08e who -are in'tellest.ed·
in ,this subject should write the ';United'
States department of Agriculture, Wash
i!tgton, D. C., for- 1l'arll1ers' Bulletin No.
477, 'Sorghum Sirup Manufactul'e'. The

.

extension division of ·the agrleulturalcol- '

lege wID slqlply a Usf' of manufacturers
of small mills and evaporators needed
for this work_" .

,

Several Inquiniea have -eome about a
, state bureau of markets.; ,bow manystates have them, .and w.bich et;&te has
,the best one, One asks for .the ·beat·
state marJciet law. I .do not mow how

·

.many states have such law.s� neither do
II know w!mch state has the ,best one.
'l fha-ve only the -(j)hio 'law, sent me by a "

.f,r.jend in 'that state. I will send that �he state council of defense met May
now and ,trY to leam what-other states 8. ID �opeka. There was mu�h. a�e�have -such Jaw",. 'nIe ,ohio law created a' �mn ,Iven to the labor condltlona-c-lt
bureau of marltets in ,the department et" l� .beheved that t�C' supply o� .lal1or f�l'
the state board of a iculture, and .the lKao'aas farms ;wIl! be �flC�ent ·thls
full text follows: gr. -. year. These resolutIOns. W,l1ltten ,by Gov

ernor Capper were .unammo'!lsly adopted:th:est�tee'::'tc��I.:'t the aeneral aa""mlily of
It Ie :the sense of the 'Kansas jIUote" oounell .

'Section 1. 'There Is hereby created a bur- !If d.,fense that In vtew of tim great ahort&t!eeau ot markets In the state board of agrl- of all kind. of tarm ,labor. In the Unitedculture. and ,neoessary rOOlWl. ,tUl'.nlture. sta.· States. whlch 1e Increasing dally with the'tlonery and other .upplles shall be provided call tor meg to ao Into the .army and navy.'by .auch department. . (.and In 'vlew ot the ,fact that the ·teedlns not
Sec..2•. The secretary ,at the state board only ot our own ar.my and .people Ibnt of1>f agriculture••wltb the approval' of tire the armlee a?d 'J)6oples ot the alUed nation.

Iioard, shall appoint a competent pereon a. I. the tlrst neceaa�ty .to win the '!War. wehead lof such -bureau, and such other 'em- urgently recommend that each communityployes as may be needed. and fUt their com- .Hly 1_11' o,!- the .Iabor a'V1L1-lable .In the
pens..tlon. co,rnmunlU' Itself.; that ea-ch oounty 'or..an1aeSec. 3. It s�l1 be the duty of the bureau .a ...�ona ,comm!U�e ,on labor-; that""1& .urof markets: 1'. to Investigate the coat ot. 'Vey at aU ava!1able I.abor be llsted and'productlon and maJ'keting In all Its phases. ,classified;. that al1 !!.ut the most urgent p�b-2. to gather aDd .dlaaemlnate lnforma'tlon Jlc worJ< as w..u as .siJ'llVate Imp1'Ov.ment lIIeooncer,nlng suppl,v,. demand. prevalllnlf prlcea 'dlscontln"ecl AUtIn.. Ithe harv.est e""",crn. (that

�and commercial movements. Inoludlng com- -manufacturtng plants and p'aces or business·

.mon and cold storage food prOduot••. and -eo In :ceneraJ .l'eleaae ,aB much ot "their labor
maintain market news service to dlllll8minate as may 1>8 avaUable �or farm ...or.k;-'Ulatsuch Information. 3. to promote. assist and the ....10. .comml�... In 'each .county iluJ>p !In
encourage ·the .organlzlng and operatlns of O<>JIlmunlcation with .,the .�at. dBll_tcc-operattve and other .assoclations 'and or- or labor .and Indust.r.¥. TopekA. � that <the
ganlzations tor Improving the relatlons.and excess of labor In one locallty.ma:r. be re�yeervlpes among producers, dlstrlbutol'll and.; .tranefellred .to ano�: ·that the seJ\v.1cea of
consumers -'Of tood produots. <t•• to- have -4>he ....eat army of !boY,S and g,lrla of Ka1Ul&.
power to make rules and regulations tor the be '-'Dllist-ecl In tbe II...duct!on of a mazimum
grading packing st<>rlng and seiling or all �ood .Bu'pp!y. and' to this end we ' ....oo_end
tood' pr�ductl! within the 'State not contrary 'that ,tbe '!fQve""..,. \be authorlmed .to llr.epa;tb·to law. and to enforce such r':'les and reg!!- a.nd preMnt a 'BUlta'ble bad,Be 1<1 all ,lI[olllllrI&-tlon. by actions or proceedings In -an.)' ",ourt _en ,and women .cer.tilfled. to "'·m by ,theot competent jurisdiction. 6, to Investigate oaun.ty """mmlt-t.... -of ·larlH?l1' as ;ba:Y'lnl' r8t!dthe prltC'tolce and .method.. and any specific ered credltable se.rvJce.
'transaotion of commission merchant. and ,......Ind. 'DIat_.the� patriotleot-hera who receive, eo licit. buy..hand�e 'ot1. '----4.,. .., the ,..,U.. far.........�,of Ka_BcommiSSion. or otherwise•. tood· products. ...6: is' to •.,. oil the farm• ..uidIl -the lIM'ciH-·

-to act as 'medlator or arbitrator when In- ent cro" are ,lKlCurtid.; , -.

I vlted In any oontroversy that may '81""'e ilIe· T·h_t ..... alBO, 'urce upon them ·tllAttween ,producers and dfstrlbutors which s:f- � is DO' mor. 'WDOr.b1e ._'fects the Interest 'Or the consumer, 7. to act, patrlothl than the lleiectt.- draft., I on behalf ot.the 'consumers In conservtng '!-nd. ."The "'OUDD' man who .has 'had�'fa:i'mprotectin. their Interests In every pr&etloable _.
i/

'.
""

.

f way against excess�ve prices. 8. to act-as experience IS much more grea.t� lleeil�.
I
market adviser 'tor p)'oducers an4· dlstlllbu" ,in ,the fields this (fear tho ill' the militors. .sslatlng them .In eoonomlcal ·and. el- "'d C "N

�

I
flclent dlstrlbuUon of tood prodl'cts. at fair tary c,!-m'ps, SIU' GOvelnor ap.per... .0pl\lces. ·9, to encourage the consumption 'Of man u -,a .staab!\' .. who devotes "iUshO�, .::owi!h�r�����'h. ":;�tli�rt;!':t;.�t��u ex; energy .��increaliing crop 'prodUction in &

· perta 'employed, tor lIuch purpose. shall have state like Kansas, on 'whiqh Jihe natiwn':1!1power to. Inspect and determine the .grad<> d¥endiJig for an ample suppl,y 'Of food·f'::'�tnc;n:��o���.A:�u:,e�����ce. both at .col·
The federal 'lLuthorities as well .as. th�.._--_--------------------------------, &.c, .6. A.II expense. 'Inourl'ed pal'8uan;t t!> state�o:v.ernmen1-i'ecOgnae 'that the place===�====�=========�==================: ��:�tea:t f::al�e b�s:a.:,� ��:msta�:"'f,o::'r� for <the farmer's _n is on �oo 'farm:'".------------------------------------li acricultul'e. _ ." '" "it ,is mODe important that �oung men

}�.� �.,
.

-.�
Sec. 6. 'ro take ouch .means· and U88 such- t til f '''"h· ......-t

-

)IIf
: powers relative to shipment, transp.ortation S ay ,on e J arms 'van _." ,men .�o .
, and �torage at· 'tood-stuUs of any k·lnd, ae _from the towns 'to WOIlK on farms. Agil'e ..

.

[' .,

'�::bl�e ::c�:��ihl:�tn a�a�� J��y��:::e::-; c.ulture needs competent M'orkel's."
.

.

o : . I
I

1
_

.

creating or ·threatenlng a scarolty ot food ,Go:v.ern·Qr'-Cappermasibeen mueiqdealed,,- .--

.r
"

\ i within. the_ state.
.

at �e response .that has come from.The' Life Story of Two Great Scouts The govemot, ,thr·u t'he 'cha�nnan
..

of farmers hankers and oth'ers'to the ef-,

the s,pproprillltions comm,ittee, 6&IV Ithat . forts 'of the Ka1lS&8 council Of ·defoose:Buffalft Bill and p'awnee Bill . an appl!opriation of $24,000 f-or two yea'�8 At the same time he' is inliisti� :that .aV ' was ,ent;el'ed >1)n the budget of Ithe II;grI- fair plice :must be.;paid f« elI i.r.m tpr.e-I cultur.al .department .fo; the eXipness.pur- duetS that .the � .ma.}" be ·.pr4tootedpose of carutg �or .thls dmportant ,bureau. in (he 'UDusuwl-eJilal1t.lhe Is :asked to' put
,The. legislati.v.e cpmmittee., .of thi�. f�. tim� of food shor.t!Lge is .not .the.state Gran�e ald�d m �ttlDg ,thru 211 time to iower the pnices wnic'h ,£00 .pr�of the 25 :bills thts committee presented. duoer a!! to. ..l'IBOO1v�" .fIIl!ia lthe :gOVatIIOI',I to the .leglsl�tur.e. The· telephon� .Iobby "and flO :attempt �U be made, ![ 1UD NUldefeatM ,theIr bill :for .�he .:protee,,-wn of fident, to do' .this. What I ,no object .to,

. �utua! telepbone �ompanles,· . .aiDd one is Jibe distr,iautor:s .taliing adv.afl:U!ge af., Inll iaIled to .pass 'for Wlli� �f _iiun� to 1m 'acute situation 1i9 .me selEing _prices, carry on the 'wol'k for which It ;PltG:V<lded: pur.ely .in <bis -Dw·n mtereBt, 'despite the.A help:t\ul .governor, a large number'of fact tlihllrt be is .a man WllO hal; 'DB -claim,fallmers 'in bath houses, and lM,st; l8J1t wbatever to any . .ex,cessive .prniit. 'T)U!net leas�,:& OODsbuctive 'Iegislative .pro- famner \Sbould.realize \that 'he will be progliam �Vlth the excellent team rwol!k af tected altd lha,t there 'is ';110 -daing.er of ... tae subar-dinate G�8iDges 'won ·.the 'best o:v«-pt'oii�tion;" '.'

�

set o.f f&r� la\\'<s lt�t the �tate ms ever The OOUJIcil of "1iefense. �::v:emor \{lap-obl;a'lD� lJI. .lIiIlif ,on� year. ./ pel"_<elgJlai�, is carryag ,oUt _itI! ,iD'G-... gqga:at .the ulpit request 01 Pore8i�.'Union Grange' No. -80.7 .at Waverly Wileon, :Secretary !Houston a'lla 'Seere-gav.e .a �m[ tIOCial ,a.nd. a fine ,poogr.a-m 'taryBa'ker. '.
.necently;, with �ialo.giIes, 1'eadi.�g�,.lIOng8 �'Ilbe ooullcit ':has' .ot ,a.llned'm ;itsan'd music. It certainly;.'was a 4'edi� to work;;" said Govel'Jior 'Ca:llper. "becausethe .membe�s and >to ·the .lecturer of 'the -there:.is .any 'do�t.-Df ,the pal;tietism:'ofGrange, 'M188,� Marsh. All .the the KanAs f<&'t'riier • .(}f .thiS there �e:v.erbox-8s w.er.e b��tlf�ny liecor-arted 8.ruLail has' Deen Il.nd .n�er' �.iU be' anr qoupJ.;.sold .at & -good price. _A box .of <Choco· 'file Kansas ifamner will .ao ius :-wiholclates was .&uctionec!-.l{)r the nI:� popn- "do'!;,.. in t,his' emeI:geDcy, '&S �e baS. dqnela.r.young w.oman aDd a

.
.neck.tle for tie,.-in uery emer.gen9Y in the pas1;. 'ThelUiest man.' ·T.he ,pl!Oc_ee� w.el'e to '�'�_cii lis' co-operalting:witli' the farme!lSused t�wH.l'd ,buy,ing a pa.no :f{)r thtf-.o� .1lhe orl;ate .w.ith· a vte� to sfilviug prell'"Grange. lems of labor, seed, finance anI,! o,tli�r_ma.tters. 'T·he'<ooimcU is 'Prepared to JGOane IIhlasIeI for .Kansas .''tJie':limit�in he\pill¥ the ia-TDlel'� tint

.

I'
,

.

__
" - hiB. tI'lans lor se� the aation ia'thisll'b.e plaJJti�g -of J& 'iew a.tll'IeII .f l!ane .

gITed crisis. .,.'
. :)..'"and the making'of rold�time mulasllesnviU ";I'he cmmcn is· !dem1mffiDg . ;tb,a.t.·�beoome a .common� this yeM' aU· people ilo -their put also, '8:IId they 'are

many farma in Ka:nsas. Letters,' .111'>8 -l'eB,pond-ing wondelfUlly. i'y'baBk:ec" �e
ooming .to ·tlle etteneion .division of il�_ 'busineBS 'man, toe ihoJisewHe�nalize tha.t

. Kansal! state �ieultura1 'ooUege ,pre- effiliit Mid MeIif.ioe 'are 1'e'qu1�ed 'ef theln.,

posing that 1!m9.11 co-uperativ.e clubs ·.se-. .the 6&me as of·.the. larJ!ltlr in :t.he· nelds
CUTe mills Imd <e'Vapor.at01'll.

.

' or. the 8dldier· in .the 1l&1IIP '01' ��P.ck:""Such clubs were commqn yeaTS -ago
in Missouri, Iowa" �innesota, Wisconsin,:
ana_some'other Sta'tes, '!too are likely .to
be revived in these state", as wen as

THERE is one thing no man on earth can do, andthat is to put sappiness iqte cheap,'coarse tobacco.It takes tbe ricbest, sapJ)iest tobacco tbat grows-;-tomaKe satisfactory chewing. That is wby so many are
cbangingover toW-B CUT. Excess sweetening makes
a poor substitute with in,te1ligent people. Pound fm
pound, tbere's more tobacco in W.,'B tban in ordinaryplug; and it's sappy tobacco, �very shred 01 it.·
Mad. "':WEtMAN.BRUTOR COIIPAR, 1117 B.......,. .... ,_ CilJ

The shot went home; down tumbled the redman over
the edge .or' tl;le ba;n'k. rOlling over and over until !he
landed in the water 'below. In less time than it takes -to
tell it. Indians began swarming up to the ed'g� of the

bank. The sound of the shot at';
tracted the attention of BiJly's comrades, who
quickly openeq fire on the savages, 'tir:i:v1ng them
to'cover. At ,dawn, feotsol'e ,and weary, BiU Cody
and the remainLUg members of tne wagon train
.arrl;v·ed at ,th� Fort. And· then-but 'l�t t!he book
tell yon 'the rest .()f the ·story.•

. A Full and-CompleteHistory
of .the renowned pioneer. scouts, Buffalo 'BIll and
Pawnee BIU, 'Replete wUh graphic descriptions.
-of wild life 'a'nd thTll'ling adventures. A ·r.ecord
01 exciting ev.ents .in the W.est, .massacr� -des

perate batfles. extraordina-cy bravery• .marvelous
fortitude. astounding herols�. gr.a:nd huntfJ and sav
age encounters. Rolllc,dng anecdotes. :t.ales of Bor-

.

row. droll stories. curioD'S escapades And Incidents
that make the melodram ·of ct.vlllzBitlons '1IIa:rcn tothe Wiest. The book· has 22'4 pages. Size 6M.x!lJA,Inches. J'or,ty Illustrations. F4ne cloth bindlng.stamped in cOlors.

y�u Can (;_et Tilis'Book Free
.A!s 10ng as our present supply lasts we will sendthis book free and post pa,td to all w·ho send 'UtI 'two•.yearly subscriptions to Capper's Weekly at 50 cents�each, N.ew or ,rene,w,aI '8ubscrlpliioDs 'lLcoepl:ed ,onthis o·tter. You will be 'hlghly pleased. 'Send YOUTol'de1' toda:y.

.

C.LIP AND MAIl.. .Tim OOUP'()N

CAPPER'S WEEKLY, !Dept. 6" 1'qpeD"Kaa. ..-
Gentlemen: !Enclosed tlnd -$1.00 .to pay for l.ub8orlptlon8 .to Capper�. 'Weekly. Sendme the Buttalo Bill and Pawnee Bill boo) 'tree and 'postpali1.
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.�: .. '.' TIm . pAB.MEJ\S .1fAJL, AND
-'-

.�ZE�. �
.
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[:...
..Prio:ea tJcmtimIe to tJJiIU

-*, Sdaoet' t.enea H....
·

(OWID.lll to Ole· tact. that thla ·lIal!"r: _cu-
,

_ aadl¥ ..-· ....lDbcI .verd' d_ prJillr to· the
diLte- � puli1leaUoa. thia IDIU'ket repart Ia I

:8..�... W':BOLT. ....ranlred only as a r8110rd of prices prevall--

- lag at the efme tU paper _088 to- pre.... the
• 1II1I_�__III"'.111111 Konday. pl'eoedlDS; the 8&-turda7 of pnbUca-"

mh I S
�.' &JOn.)Lesson fot May ·27. '.L' e Bo y. PU'l� . --

aml:.HiI �0:Fk. Joh)L 1·1).�26·}'6: 14. GoldeD to :r:::e.-:k'rh:r!::S�lo��ra:'.t:.u�:r���:i·· Text. He shaH teaeh you all thingll. the last tbree ),ears. On top of tbe ex-

J�J4:26�' �:�r��:.,..� �:v:�I��� t:\:":nP��ce:�: ��e�g�AS the Master talked on and on at we&k. and "ondltlons became so s_lned In
the dose of the feast, th!l disciples �, �t: Jf!��O: o�b:�:g�oa�:yor���:�rW:e t�:�last were· forced to accept the�truth ofHIS continuance of tranaactlona 10 tire lIl&y......mg away but'they wondered wh1 Be contracts•. The KIUl8&8 ,.City board Sator..-- . ,

. for th � p�oblblted any new orders In Maybad to leave them and sorrowed or t em-s wbeat and �eque,.ted: that--all exlating con-selves. Jesus bad urged them to eultl- tracts be flJled. or settled at the earliest pos-
'Ila.� rove, the perfect love of. God, aDd. Sl�e�:'it�!· advances �ere: May wheat;.explained. it-to them. Then He ·turned Kansas City. 42'4 cents.: Ghicalro. U'4 cents: -,

from the 1;beme to. the nievitable hatred July, Kansas' Clt:r. fS .... cents; Clllcll.lfO 50'4-

• �. cent.; September. KaDAa City. 520 eenta:they would- encounter after HIS goms ChicagO'. �&'4. cents. Prices for "arlota Sat-·
·

a.'Waf, for as' long as Be 'Femained on- urday were about 82 cents blgber than II

earth the disl!iples :w�ld meet little we��J1:r�o. and exporters conuJiued to pay
op.......ition All" the hatred of the Pliarp large p.remluma over the May price. Cbolce, ,,-- ". .

h No.2) hard wbeat on tbe'.Kaneall Ellty boardseea"lI'u direeted ag&;lnst Jesus. W en- aold. as bl_h as ....3.41 .S&tilrdaY•. 13 cents
e.v.er He would. be removed from oui· abov,e tbe' top price' reached Cor the M&y
their' midst the populaz disfavor_would delivery.

..

fall directly on HIS littJ:e. band, of fa.Uk-
. It baa been. an, altoge,tber abnormal marketfuJI follo·:weJ1s. thru.out ,for tw.o· reasons; one.· that the rep-..... the

"..

1 t' S tA-s,

•

resentaUves of' forellfn governments hold.Lll ,angIna crea IOU a iWi wall large contracts wbich sell'ers have .found dlt-fair.. but when in his pride- he 'su�atk ficulty 10 twlq.: aDllC the other tba� there.
tuted himself' for God, Sill love faded =:.'ft':,I�e'::��I��cffio�� -�:::d\�:�!�d�:!,�:eat 01 his' J'rea.rt and in ill' place came �:.!'t t:e::: ���e��e�:f3b�g�u�:��na'!:iithe darknee& of hate UDutterable. This

over tbe country. Millers say tbls demand'liatred of' good fl.y evil had, its origin then. I&. the chi.t reaB.on w,by tbey bave beenJ._. "'a"-�1'8 an"aonnism to God and the able to p'a:r tbe extr:aordinary' prices fOD�. '" .....
.

.• e�'-
.

)
wbeat to gr.lnd Immed1a�ely It Is probableemnity .betweell'· the 'two was foretolil tbat. IIOme- mlUera had !lour contracts. for.ill' tile. Gardea of 'Eden; w,lien G.od spob whtcll tbel{ bad not purchased wbeat, but

... - t"_ .·....r ......t wbi"h had tempted Eve. g.&lJ61'aICY .tbe- millers have beeD. oppratlog. I
- ..� "" r-- � r very coMervallvelY. I

Therefore when Jesus came into the
_.--r.r �� b� tlie CY��ro'u'r of all mankl·n.l. TJie lIl&y gO.vernment crop repor!� lUlled :.";..',...unu'·." v "'.... u, after the .close ot: the mar.ket. Tlleaclay.it� was-natun;l 'fer Satan to' gather up sllowed 12•.447. •.000 acre. of wloter ,wheat ((eftI\v energy a,nd. resourCe or: his natu,J!e ..ba;nd:oned�nearly double \be wlrest. lOIS ilL

'"g

"f 'bi thO any.' �e.Ylaus year_nd. 11/ crop torecaat for
.::

· to molest a'Dd inJure 1 POSSI 'e; . 1S onl¥ 3611 DilU10n bushels. 115. million buehela ;-pure- love hom God. .The disciples;real;" le";rl��y tb;""����1er:f' wj1e&t. were again; ,ieet\...lt&w week. the� �ust prove agaiBSt Jar-ge laB_t week tor this season. of the. y.ear-..
r

such' heavy ·perseeutiOll,. I.S they .knew �r�allll' cua at tlve· m&1lk.ets. almo.t equal to. .

'-_ mOle of a·ye.... &1(0. nearly' 20 per cent WirerJewfJ had undergl'De, witho�t JUs· II""' tban two years ago.- and 60 per' 'cent moneroved pregence and they- hegp1n to dis'· tlllUl' tbr.ee :reans. alro. 'l'tila liberal- mov.e.
c:wia. amona tllenraelvelO many perplexing, :��!..tc:,tce.:�:.!�m;�kea�p�::: �gu�!,"Y,,::';q.eaticins. '

'

. small> Is one ot tbe strlklllB: teatures ot
Seeing ·their grief and gfllat pen>Isxity tlie II1tu.tron.

�'J'esus gently' reminded ,them of His prom- The 'movement of. com-tutut'es waa almost,ise to s_,nd. 8., Comforter. It was stllange entliPe!)'> a. ..ene"tlon ot:...the· nUeltuationa In:
-�t- lIuring'the t'hree ad a half y�s ;'��is �}�tr::gt�ce: ��d=o:,-:..raa!..!& ,t.Jte: diseiple& had bee)!" witli <1es�s and "lap I", comparison with_... ",heat's bllr ad- !�Decl � Rim ta;Ik on the: �fier.�t r:!'rc:'we�:rl�:U::li::;;rr::'t 6bft;h8p��8,w��!.'"· t)iemes, discussed' wltb- such varIed audl- cbecklog- the. demand. Arri-vaJs at cen,".al ...._

leJuiea ill' evecy: imaginable' place, that He· markets.werec &bout- norm1!.-1 tfir tblS time of' : '.
,'.. h

.

thi· t.� t y.ear; a tblrd l'esa than -a, year ago. but 40 !c,ou... ave 'manJ! nILS ye IN say: ()-
per cent more.' than two yeanr aco. Elltpor.ts .

them,. tliiilg·s, that the,. -in, their s.ad- were' 1''5- mllIIon ·bushele;. almost as mucfi, as, .

dened eondition could not bear but tha.t tile reoeiptll lilt the tbEee leading m&rkets. ;
_ �. ' ..' Abnormally cool ....eather aroll8ed somelater, the Comforller should J:eveal to anxiety ·over crop prospects. Plantlnlf' WaB.'·1taem.

. •• �'i!:::dpt!':tet:.er:o��: rl�[�: o:����d�ra�::The Comforter I� the p'ersonal SPIrlt cesaltatlng replanting. � serious: matter when Iof Jesuit senlv as a substitute for Him· good seed corn Is So scarce .and blgh, that
. • ..,. "d' tIl many farmers probably bave no surplus tor

�!isa:; t��t1�Dl:�I��e� \� fh� .�tmne,,� !'i.��n�i{taIJ;�n�� ��\� �r';���t��-::vf{' !�!ri : .

f
-

l' t"he thl'ngs of God. "'hus weatber sets In at oncee. it. large Increase .o ,OUF SO.U S
.

!I. 10 the. corn area Ia. expected. Iwith Jesus ·gone to Hijl' Father 'and the
HolY' Spirit cOllle in' His place, their-e
"""1I1d De ·no p'hysieal dis-traQtion, from :\
His' outward hfe� only ibe"'!lpiritua;} im
pressioD .ot His uilseen pDesence· as iii

perfect chiumel of communication w.ith
&la.

F(JR rain, weather' youneed protection. A RayJ1ster
gives you IAat and meae. It
gives y.ou comfort and room' _

t()rwork.

RavP.§ter
'l'bese IItOml-c0at8 are made and
backed by the. United States Rub
ber Company, the largest 'rubber
manufacturer in ,the world. They
are made in a staggering variet-y: of
styles, and sizes. and at many prices.,
There are dress.-up _ Raynsters and
Ra:ynsters for work; in men's,wom
en's, boys' and .girls' sizes. When
r.0u buy a 8torm-coat, look for the

-
I

Raynster" label; it bears th�
HonorMark of aGreat COplpany.

Writ6 usfl,. ou,.f,." boo" IRUltIJ-
ing m''''1 stJ/# of RizJ7Uln'I-

Untted State. Rubber CompaD)'
(CJotbiDlr Dlvlaloa»

H•• YOrk

'.,

Saturday;'s gra1D .quotatioll8 were.:
Whea"':. No, 3: and\. 'lI-.:3·� to· $3:.3: No.
soft. $3.30 to $.3.38; No, 3 mixed. $3.35.
Corn,: Ko. 3 mfxed. $1.59'iS to .$1 ..&0"4;

No.2, white. $1'.69 to $t.69'4.: No. a )'eUow.·'

B ,.-'lJ!i:: toJ.t6li· wbite. U,", to 75c: No. a
'

OtvS C·atcher"s M'l-tt' or Mask FREEmixed. 72'hc to 73c; No.2 red,. 130 to T4o. ,J'Monday and Tuesday prtces' tor killing:
I Special 2'" Day Offersteere declined 10 to 15 cents, tn tbe next U

tbree da),s the market was stl'ong and Frl- Boys. tbls Catcher's Mitt or Mask Is just the thIn&-day's- Prlees were 25 to 40 cents' blgher than to protect yourself O:om tbose In and out sboots o.f tIur,,",_ a
.

k' f b· 'll.uesday.'s. KIllers. boucht eagerly' atter' pltcber. Tbe Catcher bold. one of tbe most Importantu<.vernoJ! ap,per IS as log .
or iii . e.... 'l1uesd&y.. The top' p�lce: tor' natl"e steers posttlona on tbe diamond and sbould be protected from:tel" control of the ioodr situation, �ith waa. $12'.40 and tor We..tem steers t12.60. I i Injury when l'8celylng'" swltt tbrown ball or a toul flp.a ul·�-., to el��r�'�m' fY "spe,culatioDli. Tliis' A Uberar supply of .teer... t.. ttened...on sugar fI'om the bat. No ODe should tl'Y to .

y. ",,, =��. "" . beet pUlp sold at $11.26' to U2;25. The Great I catch wltbout a mitt or mask wben �:;::;�will DC of advantage to. both t e pro- Wealel'D SUgar Compan-y mar.l<eted. 18 car- tbey can procur.e tbem free. on o.ur •ducerif and tlie CODSU;!)1erS A te1e....am loads 'Duesdal'l that" brought. close to ,56,000. t
easy plan.

.
.-. ,'., e- Tbe. 101' l'IIIncb of Okla>&lma had' 100 cal!loada

n.._ Q.._!_I F __ n.u.asIt!og. for r�gt8Ia,ttOn II,I0Dg, thIS llJ)� ,WIII&' of:. 99,0.-pound. steel'S tbat sol.d at. 'U.25. Nfna V,ur r��.ersea+··Sunda.v night to l"J:eEudent Wlfson, carlOads ot Point, Rock, 'Pex.• steet's, sbort
�ac'lbe._�"t �.a"'t<;!!l1,bort·8cMlravt.tn Ist.Drarr8••,tH.Jze....

..,..,.. '. "'. h 01 &.00. pounds In weight. brought $11.20. A.
&, ..�.... IChamp Clark� speaker of t e house, an te� !tunches' ot ordinary steers sold as low

I ",",1III"tlon. proof bacll. oxblood strIp.'J.llrom8'& R. Mal'shtdl, viC!e�pDel!ideBt. 'Fhe as $8.75, but the bulk ot' the otferlngs. l'!ebsm'bodan t�'n.dw·ep po
•• ekh·.tI.;".. !!!8e1 �"!.II:.lea f h Tr 'n' .

1- • broulrbt. $10.50 to> $12. , .' .., �, 1.. .• - wuopot e,..."an,SItS' execu ve· 18 In me: Pl'lcea' fJlr CGWS and belters adva"ced about. I IlIp8D.d� mooe with .Ide pad. and elastic'with the a�tion taken by'the Bl.ihItis lO,l!>_lJi. cent.... wl.� demand active. Year.llnlf PremlumNo.,1t - .:.���it·:��Pr:�\";r:.::":ILc;:,nJt��.colHtciP of' defense l&li·t week
-

steers and' mIxed .grades sbowed . .no quota;ble-. j .
. of'th•.., pr.mluma to, all, who. ••nd Da' fourThe i;efegr.am' £ollowD:

�

����::I V_eat calvea, �Dd. buns were quoted \ �� -:'�����OD�� '=r�;"'������� :;";"5 .����. 'j;�, .=-f.�, .'
-... t ""' .... Tbln cattle· weI's. tn"moderat-e supply. with ·.leDIIIIn OUbscrlplionl> will be rec.L..d. on this offer: AddrMI.President Woodrow W1ll1'On. W,uulng OR • ..,•."" prices firm-:- Dem&nd sr,."kenad some' !ate I

•

-THEHOU� DEPT III If'" TO--A ItANSA.,I' 2eallectfulll{ .llpe8J1r to yotl. to ad;vu;,:,ce fa; the. w.esk. becaU88' the· Inqul.ry developed, I ." t t.tlie! food ·coatr..1 bill .,.. aD! eme.rlfeDCY meas-
tbat. cattle ot on1l' ordinary qUl!,lIty wereL'Ii---_----�-----------------------------..\or.. tb..t should !;Ieeeeu all other leglslatloJ>, offered Prices ",,,gad up to $11.40 and:�t!:;c:�:seP�;-u:' ..���e·S���I:e�tl���I:�.i e.tockenr UJI to tl(l",50: " If 7011.. _1taerlp.ttoa I.. to _11 01lt. enelole ,1.00 �or a one-7ear .ubaeriptw.:on' the neeeL ot'

. the' .pencHrrir btu to,.., the _
--_.

0... · p;CMt �or II- t.ree-7eaJl! .ub_rlPtiOIl to Fa.,..er. Man aad:. Bree_. TopelE&. s:-.trl.niren� ,oontrol ot food' markets at tbe
. In� the last foul' day", prfeeil of l!rogs ad.-

!!lIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlImllllllwulIUllllllllllUllllllllunnllllllllllllllllUIHUUUUltIlIllHIDllllIOIIDIIIIIIIInUnIllIUIUIIIDlUWllllllftllIlIlIlI...IIDI,.lIImallll_l!eullellt'moment. . .
vanced 50. cents� Tbell are alraln, above $:te. =' ,

!iEvents .are ,))rovtng :we 'ou;nnot temponlze within Ii' cents' of tli.e lllg!f'recorn.·and', 55, �
...:='. Specll'. °al SU�.·scn·pti°on; Blank �['.

1 h·
.

I d.... lbl' to' 8'0 cents abo_ the low fe:velo of. ,tbe last"" 'lfmeeil. uroge" ·as. apee·....,. lUI poss e.
tour- wee"'s. 'Elxpectatlon la, that reC1tlpts wilttIre 8uspeneton of speculaUve actlviticaof"

b..n e"chlilngea, and ma:a:lmum and mlnlmuql dI'ItImlsh 10' tfte next tew. w.eeks. Smoot.: �_..� ii,p.... es foJ" food ·.products' and. coal: "ullBe heavy bopare acarce. but at. the same tim...
.

:

•. ,� .

, b
-

11 tbe movement or IIlgs, and extr.eme Ught § PUblf.ller Farmer. Man- alld Breese. Topeka, KIa.Jl. i
I!hJtolng' th,e pePIOdh 0 t e�ar;'tastakmay' .

e
weight hog8 haa _dlmlnfeh<!Il.. evidently flr ;;,

;;;
neoessar)'. tbat t e govem.tnell' e· over

R'n�rcl.patlon o. g-'S8 bel-� a c·"eo·penlng· fac, - .

-t:!'Dfe�r�::..J�:f't:ie.:..���:."'gco!?U��es��".i, to; In Irrowl!'; mlght....o u �
� §. Dea.r Sir-Please flnc! enclosed. n.��. fo.r which Bend m. the Farmer. �such, "lPher .lodustrlea ..nd· utlHtles as' may.

�How mueb klll.ers wllJ have io- pay to� ! Man and Breese fo·l' one- year. !��d��r;[:'�����nth�t �������I�I�S�be marJteHng the smarr supp'ly of wtntel' fed lamba yet to
§=�. ,

.

three.
.

_ 5_:I am "oai.ta;lIt1"lt re.cel'vin&" uFlfen�' apl)&&18 bO' 'DlBil'keted Ia' uncerta.ln, but last week tbey
...-

,

=. trom tliosA antterfng- from exorbitant pr.fcea. 'palct $1 mere than the p�eced IpS w.eek. top;:. -

'1=
oli trom 'in ....,ket 1nanfnu'liltioll, They ask $18.40, and 'probably ·would have paid -us. if My SUbscrlptlon is .. , .... , .... '" ...........•...........•.••..•.•••••••••• - ,,-that sometbfug' be- clon'� .fa,.' their rO!l!ef� '01' lirrfd'&y ft· &ny at coo[ce- q,ua'lty, had been of- iii (S'ay whether "new" or "renewal.") .

•

protectron.· !et'e�ft Othte� .�benep angd Ilamti18 wbe�e. ·qludotect �= ',__ .

._
'Phe" Amertc-an' tood. gamblt!r. whom thl! up, "" cen s � . " pr ng am s so· 'UI! -
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WYANQOTTES.

FARMERS' � CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Count each Initial, abbreviation or' whole num
ber as a word In both classification and signa
ture. No display type of Illustrations admitted.

WHITEj WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6.00-100.
U.80-BO.· Mrs. Will Belghtel, Holton. Kan.

LAYER-PAYER SILVER WYANDOTTE
eggs for hatching. 16-U.00; 60CU.60. Irve

Wright. Clifton. Kansas.
Rate: 6 cents a word eac-h Insertion for 1, 2 or
3 times. Ii. .. cents a wor'tl each Insertion for 4
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS. REGAL AND FISHEL STRAINS. EDGS

for sale. Four dollars per hundred. Lula
e. Jones. Clay Center. Kan. .

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. ST.oCK
(from Fishel World Best Dlreot) U.60 for

48 prepaid: S. Peltier. "Concordia, Kan.
CHOICE COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCK-
erels and. pullets from prize winning strain.•U.60 up. J. H. Alexander. R. 3. Clay Center,Kan. '

WHITE WY"ANDOTTE EGGS FROM A
closely Culled flock using high scoringcockerels. 16 eggs $1.60; 100. $6.00. Sat

Isfaction guaranteed. Andrew Kosar. Del-
phos, Kanaas,

'

ANCONAS. LEGHORNS. PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

R�I�N-G�L�E�Tw�BARRED ROCK EGGS; PEN
flfteen-$3; thirty $6. Range $4 pel' hun

�red. Mrs. A. Anderson. Greenleaf. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS. SIZE AND QUALITY.Good egg strain. Eggs 16-$1.00. 60-$3.00.
_
100-$5.00. G. M. Kretz. Clifton. KalTl!as.

BUFF ROCKS., FIFTEEN YEARS' SUO.
cessful breeding eggs. $'4.60 per hundred.

$2.26 per fifty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton,Kansas.
WHITE ROCKS. STATE SHOW WINNERS,free ran lie. good laying strain. Eggs $6.00
per 100. $1.00 per 16. I. L. Heaton, Har-
per. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. LARGE CHAMPION
layers headed from exhl bl tlon stock. Eggs16-$1.00; 100-$6.00 prepaid. Henry Hankey,Newton, Kansas. ,,(

20 VARIETIES POULTRY.-EGGS U.60 PER
setting. Royal Poultry Yards. Coffeyville.Kan.

ANCONA HENS AND PULLETS REASON
able. Eggs $6.00. 100. Lucie �oU8e,

Haven, Kanaas.

CHAMPIONS. MEDAL WINNERS. ROSE
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs ·$1.00 16;

$5. 100. A. G. Do... Osage City. Kan.
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN
Leghorn eggs. 100-$4.00. 32 $1.60.

Charles DOfr and Sons, Osage City. Kansas.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS. BABY CHICKS.

prT':e2.6_:!.I���rs�OO. Pa�:�I�e forp��:�r�lng F�ro�
Corona, Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE8-

Show quality and heavy winter layers. 16
eggs U.26; 30-$2.00; 60-U·.00; 100-$6.00. I
guaran tee safe arrival and satisfaction.
Garland Johnson. Mound City. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB ANCONAS. EGGS 16 FOR
$1.26 or $6.00 per 100 delivered. Write for

printed matter. C. K. Whitney. R. No.9.
Wlcblta. Kansas.

ANDALUSIANS.

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FOR HATCH. PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
Ing, Mrs, C. W. Par-ks, Eureka. Kansas. E:::s$���OmhC;:����d.oull��. fU::r�a'.tt!'g���':,�:

Watervllle. ·Kan.
BABY CmOKS.

SEVERAL VARIETIES•.BAB'i CHICKS-ROCKS. REDS. WYAN
dottes. Leghorns. Otpfng tons, 12 'nc pre

!paid. Jesse A. Younkin. Wakefield. Kan.
BABY CHICKS: SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn, great layers, we hatch and sell

from our own stock. Safe arrival guar ..

arrtoed, any quantity. $12.60-100; egga,$5.00
per 100. Bellevue Poultry Farm. Scammon.
Kansils.

i;JGGS S. C. WHITE AND BROWN LEG-
horn. $5.00 per 100. 15-$1.60 to $2.00.

Winners In egg laying contest. H. N. Holde
man. Meade. Kansas.'

�PURE BRED SINGL..: COMB WHITE
Leghorn eggs �or hatching, U.60 per hun-

dred. $1.00 per setting. Harry Glvenll,
Mnnhattan, Kan., R.I.
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE 'WHITE
one year old hens•. Pens headed by 3 sonsMAMMOTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS of Edward LXXIV. Eggs U.OO per hundred.

$1.00 per 16. A. M. Rlcbardson, Altoona. Acme Poultry Yard •• Junction City. Kan.
Kansas. "SUNNY SLOPE RANCH." HOME OF
LIGHT BRAHMAS. PRIZE WINNERS. 16 Grant's heavy laying Single Comb White
eggs $1.26 prepaid. Mrs. V. E. Rogers, Leghorns. Guaranteed stuck. fertile eggs.Sharon. Kan. lusty chlx. Catalogue. Chu. Grant, Elk

TlH9ROUGHBRED MAMMOTH' LIGHT F:....:::a.:.:I1=s,=--=K;::a:::n:.::.:.._ � �=�=��_Brahmas. 16 cggs $1.00. Cora Lilly. ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU-
Ollvet, Knn. stvaly. "Frost proof" oombs means winter
HIGH SCORING LIQHT BRAHMA EGGS eggs. Tbe larl!"est Leghorn. select eggs. 16.

$1.00 per 16. Parcel post prepaid. ,Geo t:y6�a;��$t:0eOs�. 1��i!�'OO' Goldenrod Poul
Pratt. R. No.2, 'l'opol(.a, Kan:.::.:..___��==
WARD'S CHAMPION STRAIN OF LIGHT
Brahmas. 4 yards of choice birds. Eggs

$3.00 for. 13 straight. Send for catalog
Nickerson Poultry Yards. Nickerson. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. SOME STOCK
(from Geo. Beuoy World Best direct) $2.60for 48 prepaid: Valley View j'oultry Farm,Concordia, Kan. .

PEAFOWLS. TURKEY AND BARRED
Rock egga and cockerels; Emma' Ahl

stedt. Roxbury. Kan.
.SPECIAlJ-16:1 EGGS-�$1�.�O�O.--L�E�G�H-O=R�N�S�,Reds. nocks. Langshans. Brahmas. Polish
and Bantams. U.OO per ·100. 600 bird. for
sale to make room. Write .today. Modlin.
PO,�ltry F�rm. Route 7, Topeka.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS.
Stock all sold. Booking orders for eggs

future delivery. Write for prices. Chas.
Duff. Larned. Kan.BRAHMAS.
BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN
ners at State Fair. 1917. Pens. sa perfifteen; range. $6 per hundred. . S. H. Vin

cent. Sterling. Kanaaa. LITBSTOCK FIBMS.·RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS
wherever shown. Cblcks12c. Range eggs16. $1.26; 100.$6.00. Pens 16,$6.00. Mrs. C.

N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twenty

years on this market. Write Us about' yourstock. Stockers and feeders bought on- er- ,
ders.' Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. ce., U6 Live Stock Exchange,Kanll"as City Stock Yards.

WARD'S BARRED ROCKS. 6 YARDS.both matfngs, from Chicago winners. Eggs
fi:O�!��. 1�lc::r��n�.!!ki�.taIOg and list. W.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM 6 MATED
yards ot "Roy al Blue" and. "JrnpertatRinglets" Barred Plymouth Rocks. Write

for free mating list. A. L. Hook. North
Willow Poultry Ranch. Coffeyville. Kansas.

CREAM WAN,TED•.

CREAM WANTED-THE INDIllPENDEi:fT �

Creamery Company of Council Grove. Kan

��'::tI��f:r�lreot trom tbe farmer. Write tor

MINORCAS.

OAlIIPINES.

BLACK. WHITE AND BUFF MJNOROA
eggs. Winners. Catalog. C. H. Bartbolo·

mew. Wichita. Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

S. C. RED PEN EGGS AND CHICKS 'AIprice May 16. Thos. D. Troughton. Wet
more, Kan.

LIVESTOCK.SILVER CAMPINE EGGS FOR HATCH'ING
$3.26 per &0. $6.00 per 100. W. W. Stover,

Fredonia, Kan.

ORPINGTONS.

F(�l�ro�AJ��kso;,HJl:J'h�� K�n�ITE Hs;_lGS.

��rn�A:t:;'ta� US��� :"����a:�:?OIl.S�::?
TWO YOUNG GALLOWAY BULDS FOR

. sale. priced right. H. E. Davis. Norwich,Kansas. .
.

FOR SALE. 12 REGISTERED GALLOWAY.
calves; 3 bulls and 9·helfers. B. F. Young,Richland •. KanHa ••

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WIN·
ners. Eggs U.50 per 100; laying strain.

Mr". Wm. Grier. Viola. Kan.
ROSE COMB EGGS U.OO HUNDRED. HEN
hatched chicks 10 cts, Mrs. Jas. Crocker.

White City. Kan.DUCKS.
PURE (,OOK STRAIN BUFF ORPINGTON

P��� Fr;�';;;;;'r�� H��t���. �(���. $1.60-24 Jo�,'{.!>·H���h�eJr.':5·we���e�hlg�. 12c. Mrs.

-�.'..!..�==="-==::::;::::!."":-"7"===-$=-=-=25 ISINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.PEKINS; PRIZEl WINNERS. 1& EGGS. 1.

M.rPs,.·ICCJo$h2n.50BPaerrnels6•. GMuCIlCraranctkeeens.afKeadne.IIVery�prepaid. 1'11198 M. Kragh. Driftwood. Okla. z-

FAWN AND WHl'fE RUNNER EGGS. $1.00 PURE BRElD BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.set ttng, $3.00 fifty. $6.00 hundred. Roy $1.00. 16; $&.00. 100. Baby cblcks 12c.Wilkins. Mlltonv::.a=le".-=-K�a�n�.,===---,-==--===- Ralph Cl!aprpan. Winfield. Kan .• R. 4.GUARAN"'T'ID'Eo PURE WHITE AND ENG-
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,Ush Penciled Runner duel' eggs. Prices
$I for 15; $5 per hundred. Satisfactionreasonable. Guss Webb, McPherson. K� &,uaranteed. Mrs. Olive Carter, Mankato,: Kan.

GOLDEN BUF�' ORPINGTON EGGS. 16-
$1.60. 30-$2.60.: Cook's strain. ParcelsPURE S. SPANGLED HAMBURG EGQB, 16, prepaid. Wblte House Poultry Farm, Salina.$1.00. Mrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa. Kan. ::;K::a:.:nc:.:s::a::s:.:,.

��__--S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. EGGS $1-16.
$3.60. $4.60. 100. Fine winter layers. BlueLANGSHANS. ribbon stock. Mrs. Joe B. Sberldan, Car-��- netro, Kan.WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS. $6.00 PER 1-6-"'F'-I-R-S·-T-'.'-S-W-E-E-P-S-T-A-K-E--P-E-N-.'�1--S-P-E-.hundred. prepaid. Wm. Wlschmeler, May- clal pen won by Gary's White Orplngtons.etta. Kansas.

Eggs U.60. $6.00 per 16. Tbomas GarroPRIZE WINNING BLACK LANGSHANSt• Abilene. Kan. -

Eggs per setting $1.50. 100-$5.00. Augus LARGE BONED. THOROUGHBRED SIN.Knuftke. Hanover. Kan.
gle Comb Buff Orplngtons. Best generalGET MY FREE MATING LIST OF MAD- purpose fowl. Selected free range flock. ,6.00'Iaon Square and Chicago prize winning hundred. $1.26 setting. Mrs. Anton Triska,Langshans. John Lovette. MuUlnvl!le. Kan H:.:.::a,�n:.:o:..v:..e::r"._K=a:.:n�s:,:a:.:s",.==�======�=�SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGT�S. EGGS

LEGHORNS. In::::d -:::: ,��18�';r ��0'6.::�0�'��� �rt:;
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS for free mating list. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Kulp strain. M. E. Hoskins. Fowler. Kan Pleasant Hili Poultry Farm, Ellinwood,

S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, STATE WIN- ::;K:.:a"'n:.:..•'-",R"'.-:-N=0.'"=3.=-=--,--=c====-....,..,===
P;;�� ����ER·c����e�U��w��G��':�� �fe�IW�'��d��L:A�ok!Mt��Pmo��rn��:100 eggs $4. Ella Beatty. Lyndon. Kan �rftes. for p�f:l!s. e�:gS stllf gOlngn ats)'�.60;PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN per 15. $2.50 per 30. From State' andeggs. 100-$3.76. Bertha Fortney, 'Clyde, other winners. Ball & Beebe, Viola. Kan.Kansas.

DARK SINGLE COMB REDS. NO SMUT.
Eggs St.OO per 16. $1.76 per 80. Ma!1geSla�er, Emporia, Kan.

_

S. C. REDS. EGGS FROM 'SELECTED
birds. $1.60 per 16. $4.00 per 60. C. iB.

Kell�rman. Burlington. Kan.
S. C. REDS. EXCELLENT WIN'fER LAY
ers. Eggs prepaid. 100-$6.0� 60-$3.00: Mrs.

L. S. Leckron'ltbllene. Kansas.
SINGLE COM RED EGGS. GOOD FARM
range. $4.00 per 100; $1.60 per 30. Mrs. Rosa

Janzen. Geneseo, Kansas, Box 242.
ONE HUNDRED EGGS FOUR DOLLARS.
From Big BUster Rose Comb Rhode Island

Reds. Mary C. Shlel.n. Rural 1. Barnes,
Kansas. /

. .

REG 1ST E R E'D PERCHERON MARE_ ..

�;;�3n�ee�.kl��IV�swd...::.II'K,::::;�.IPtlq_n. prloe.

CLOSING Our.r SALE SHETLAND PONIES.
Thursday. May 24. 10 a. m, ·Wrlte for

olrcular. R. T. Krelpe, 310 E. 4th. Topeka.
C �nx.I VG�e�;;e�Or:��!.N=j,ec���Rit�eO��$12.50 to 826.00. For catalog write Ed.-
Howey. So. St. Paul. Minn.

HAMBURGS.

ROSE COMB REDS. WINTER LAYERS.
farm range. Eggs 100-$4. Hen-hatched

ohlcks .10. Mrs. Alex Leitch, Parkervllle,Ka·nsRs. FENCE POSTS.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty. Lyndon.� Kansas.

REDUCED PRICE ON BEAUTIFUL DARK
Velvety Rose Comb Reds; special matlngs

$8.00 per 15 eggs. Mrs. Chancey Simmons,
R. 3. Erie. Kan.

SEEDS AND NUBSERms.SINGLE COMBS-EGQS 16-$1; 100-$4.60
prepaid. Repeat orders and rep.or.ts of big

batches substantiate my hlgbest claims. Mrs.
John Whitelaw. Lawrence. Kan.

CANE SEED. 'BLACK AMBER. HOME
grown. 7 cents per pound. W. C. Sauro,Kaw. Okla.ROSE C. RED EGGS FOR HATCHING

from beautiful dark color. $1.50 per set
ttns, $6.00 per hundred. Baby chicks all
sold. Mrs. M. S. ccer, Cedaf Knold Poultry·
Farm, Soldier, Kansas.

SOLD OUT.
-

WILL QUOTE WHEN I HAVEl
plants' ready again. F. '-Po Rude, R. 6,North Topeka, Kan. .

KAFIR SEED. BLACK_ HULLED. CAN
furnish car lots. Samples submitted. A.

M. Brandt, Severy, Kan8as�
ROSE AND' SINGLE COMB REDS FREE
range farm flock.-eggs $6 per 100. hatcblug

tine strong chicks. Here Is a chance to get
something good tor your money. Cedar
Grove Farms. Lansing. Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST

pe�'t':,��';1.96�e�.u��:�:n.g'[��.:': tl*�n�6. 60
CHOICE ALFALFA AND WHITE BLOS
som .Sweet Clover seeil. Write for samples

and prices. Asher Adams. Osage City. Kan.
YELLOW SWEET POTATO PLANTS U.60
per 1000 by express. '36 eta, per 100 by

parcel post. T. F. Pine. ll,. 3. Lawrence. Kan.
SUDAN SEED. RECLEANED HOMIll
grown 1916 crop. 40 oents per pound nTt.L?�n�ounds 8� �ts. J. E. Wiese, �pearvll e,

SEED CORN. 1916 SIllLECT.ED GOLDEN·'
Beauty Boone County Strawberry red,Sa�plesr /submltted. A. M. Bpli.ndt, Sever"

Kansas.
.....

RTfWE SAVE YOU MONEY ON ALL FO Gl!I
crops. seeds and seed corn. Write at once

tpr samples and pr-Ices. Watson Bros., Seed
Merchants. Milan. MissourI.

SIX GRAND PENS ROSE COMB RHODE
Island Reds that have sbape. size and

color. Mated to roosters costing $16.00 to
$60.00. 15 eggs $2.60., 30 eggs ".00. 60
eggs $6.00. Fine pure bred range flock. ,6.00
per 100. �aby chicks. Send for catalog. W •

R. Huston. Rec;l Specialist. A'IIl.erlcu.. Kan.
ROSE ICOMB RED EGGS NOW 'Ar PRICE.

. FIQ!Y}'ards headed by 1st pr!ze state show
males. also' fine range flock. Best bargain
In years for high class eggs. Season back
ward. Ample time yet for fine hatches.
Guaranteed delivery and fertility. Send for
catalog. Mrs. cfyde 'Meyers, Fredonia. Kan.

BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. BOTH COMBS
LYMOUTH ROOKS. 90-16; 100-$4.60. Albert Stahl. LCUllsburg, __I

......__
P

..-__
•

w_Kansas.
BUFF ROOl!! EqGS. WILLIAM A. HESS.,

ROSE, . COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS Humboldt. Kansas. _$4.00 per hundred. L. H. Dicke, Lyndon, BUFF ROCK EGGS. FIFTEEN $1.00; HUNKansas.
dred ".60. Mrs. Ennefer. Pleasanton. Kan.SINGLE COMB -BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $4.00. 50 $2.26.$3.60 hundred. H. M. Schoepf lin, Quen- Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt. Kansas.emo. Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF ROCKS $6.00 PER HUN-ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, dred, St.OO per setting. Prepaid. HenryKulp strain. $6-100. Mrs. B. B. King, Marten. Wamego. Kan.Erie. Kan.
PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH EGGS FROMCHOICE S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS fine birds. $2.76 per 60. U.OO per 100.$6 per hundred. Mrs. A. Anderson. Green- W. W. Stover. Fredonia. Kan..leaf. Kansas.
BARRED ROCKS. GO.oD BONE. WELLPUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- barred. $1.00 per 16. $1.76 per 30; Mrs. TURKEYS.horn eggs 100. ".00. Chas McFadden, George Slater. Emporia. Kan. •Morland. Kan.
BAR RED ROC K 8-HEAVY LAYING ,WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS. $8.00WE SELL CHICKS THAT HAVE HIGH strain. Eggs 16-St.00; 100-$6.00. Edltb per eleven. �rs. ,Warden Hand. Ellsworth•.

.

eE(g producln'g qualities at 10c. Hatch- Wright. R. 3. St. John. Kan. r Kansas. -erles. lola. Kan.
BUFF ROCK EGGS $1.60 AND U.OO (PIllR THOROUGHBRED WHITE HOLLANDPURE BRED GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN 16. U.OO per 100. Prize winners. E. L. turkey eggs $2.00. per eleven. Mrs. Grace

•

eggs. $4.60 hundred. Mrs. John Houlton, Stephens. Garden City. Kan. Dick. Harlan. Kan.Baileyville. Kan. .

UFF N WHI'l\E ROCKS EGGS $2 60 ;:B:!'O�U:!!Rc...!:B�O�N=:!.!R�E;:D�"=T"'U""R=K"'E�Y=--=E:-:G=-G=S.--;D"'A=R=KSINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, B
er 6t R 00 100 Our bltds bave quallty red. white wings and tall. $3.00 per 11.fifteen $1.00; hundred $4.60. 1I1rs. Ennefer, wP H B' sr -St John Kan

•

3. W. ·Warner. La Crosse. Kan.Pleasanton" Kan. BARRE�avRoCK EG'GS �16.' 228 EGG EGGS FROM LARGE GIANT BRONZESHv'eGrLcEupCwOIMnnBersB.U$:t;'F.60_t�OG.l!P.�:'I�. 'lie�- ·straln. Prices reasonable. Maple Grove turkeys. Goldbank and champion strains.
Dorr. Osage City. Ka�sas.· . Farm. Billings. Mo. F. J. Greiner. None better. Baby turkeys. Vlra Bailey,

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM FINE ;K!�I:.:n==sl=e�y!-:.·",K;:a::;n=.,=""",=;;·==::-;==,-;:;==""SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS Barred Rock bens. Inquire of Wm. C. BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS FROM 2.Eggs 16-$1.00. 100-$6.00. Chicks 100 eacb Mueller. Hanolfer. Kansas. Route '. y�ar-old bens (Tom 40) from .thls mating.A.. Pitney; Belvue. Kansas.
MAMMOTH ., WHITE ROCKS. FARM" $8.00 setting. Valley View Poultry Farm,;SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS Ch I t b dl J' 76 16 Concordia. Kan. -

Choice stock. Eggs 100-$4.00. Mrs. Henry range. . 0 ces ree ng. \ .ggS c··;
B-O'URBON' RED �URKEYS'. BIG, DARKWohler. Hillsboro. Kansns. U-I00. H. C. Loewen. Peabody. Kansas. �,�

BARRED ROCKS. 73 PREMIUMS TOPEKA, red •._beautlfuIlY marked. Have won tbeCHOICE SING4jI 0010fB BROWN LEG· Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver. Eggs 16. blue from coast to coast. Eggs at red\loedhorns. Eggs '·prepald. 100-$4.00, 200-$7.00 ... $5.00; 30" $9.00; 16. $3.00; 30•. $6.00. Chicks prices now. Amp!e time for good batches.,Mrs. Dan Ryan. Centralia. Kan.· 600 and �1.00. Mattie A. Gillespie. Clay Cen- Free catalog.' Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia.ROSE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN EGGS ter. Kansas. -

K-=a�n�s�a�s�.���=������������
from poultry show winners. $3.60 per BRADLEY �HOMPSON RINGLET. BARRED "'

. 100. W. Giroux. Concordia; K-aflsas. Rocks. Heavy winter laying strain. BredFOR SALE-EXTRA FINE -;PURE BRED tor quality and size. Eggs 16-$1.26; 30-$2.00;Single Comb Buff Leghorns. Eggs $6.00 per 60-$3.0.0; 100-$6.00. Jno. T. Johnson, Moundbund5ed. Adam ZUllnger, Logan, Kan.. City, Kansas, Box t96 •.

RHODE ISLAND WRITES.

R. C. R. I. WHITE EGGS $5.00 PER lOG.
Mrs. C. E. Peterson. Windom. K",n.

SEED CORN. AN EXCELLENT NATIVE
wblte variety. Excellent germination $2.60

per bu. F. O. 'B Axtell. Sacks 80 cts. each.
Willis. Conable. �xtell. Marshall Co... Kan.
DWARF BLACK HULL WHITE KAFIR.
Under 100 pounds. se, more than 100

pougds. 4'Arc per pound. -Golden Dwarf
maize. same p'rlee. J. W. Wartenbee. Ty
rone. Okla .

SWEET POTATO AND TOMATO. STRONG
healthy plants ready now. 50 cents 100

postpaid. ,$1.76 1.000. 'express collect. All
plants shipped' In damp moss. Jefferson
Farms. Albany. GIL.
POTATO ANp TOMATO PLANTS L�D-Ing varieties ready now. 60/ cents '100
postpaid. $1.76 thousand express' collect,All plants pac)<ed In damp. moss. P�stal'
Plant Co .• Adel. Ga.
TOMATO PLANTS; 'WE GROW THEM BY
the aore. Every town 'In Soutbwest grows

our plants. For canning offer Red Rocks
and Greater Baltimore; tlie kind used by
Van Camp' and Rider Packing Companl"s
and all the Giant Canners, also. Chalk's
Jewel. Matcbless. Favorite•. Paragon, New
-Stone. Dwarf0 Champion (treeO)-100-40c;
200-700; 600:-U.25; 1.000';;"U:OO, prep.ald. \

It you have' been disappOinted iii ordering
plan·ts It .Is high time you were or,derlng
trom the reliable firm ot 'Ozark Seed &:
'Plant Comp(lIlY. "Largest Plan(, ·Grower. ,

Soutli," Nashville, Arkansas.

WYANDOTTES.
SILVER WYANDOTTE IllGds. 17-$1.00; '100:
I ".00. Emma. Downs, Lyndon. Kan. \

•
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THE FARMERS MAIL
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ANI) BREEZE•

PE'l' S'l'OCIL nn.e Orops Need a' Warm SoU Now now. A lIgbt frost May • damaged oats... 11
and, altalta sl!ghtly.' but did not I�Jure- _'--
trult. Prospeots good for all fr.ults exceptThe soil .still is cold, and the growth peacbes., Rough feed nearly gone, but pas-

o� all �rops is slow. A few hot days t��".:'g gg�e,k:�� :��Ckm���n'ho::I�ba�o�b��will bring up the corn. In eome coun- fast reported.-W. H. Plumly, May 11.
ties a fair stand already is, /feported. Gray County-Spring work 19 well ad

�ruit pro�pects are good in some icou':l- _ i:n;��n:l�o�s. ve11n!���e th'eor���I�e p�����tles, but In others the May froeta ,did crop In tbls county Is a tallure. Some wbeat
considerable damage. ��c:��dn�f�eel�n r�t�! �a�b�r����!y e�vob���tor next tall seeding. Barley and oats look

well. Some corn up, but we need a good
rain tor rapid growtb. Stock wintered well
and Is doing tine on range 'now. Sad 19 being
broken for wbeat.-A. E. Alexander. May 12.

BY ROBERT McGRATH
I

The first week in May finds us with
the ground too wet to work•. The rain
was a much needed one and the soil was
lIoaked. Ponds and wells are now filled.
There was a scarcity of water 'on some
farms before the rain. Pastures have
been slow in coming but now with a ser·
ies of fine days we expect them to grow
rapidly. . '

'

.�

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SAL!!. BOX
111, Inman. Kan.

SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT,
watob,

-

pet, stay bome little dog. Price
list 60. Wm. Harr. Riverside, Iowa.
"FERRETS" DRIVE OUT RABBITS. RATS,
gopbers, prairie' dogs, mink, Bred fe

male's $5.00 each. Order now. Book for
stamp. Augustine's, Wblteball, Wis.

JMB SALE. Cherokee, County-Frost has done some
damage to �rult and gardens. Weather Is
fine tor crops to grow now. Hogs scarce
and none tor sale. Eggs 860; butter 880.
A. E. Moreland, May U.
Clay County-Wbeat In this county Is be

Ing plowed up. Corn coming up well, con
sidering cold weather. Cold weatber has
been very barlt-on small cblckens.' Frost T,he people of Kansas have cause for:!!Jay 10.-11. H. W�lgbt, April 14. '

Greenwood County-We bave had 3 Incbes pride in the fact that, in this greatestof moisture tbe last two weeks. Oorn r sbows of all world crises, there is a man in the
fn:ln;e��an�Og�a:��r:�a���da��d v:��Ckhl:�: governor's office who is big, broad and
Potatoes up and look flne.,-John H. Fox, brainy enough to grasp the situation inMay.....U. ( telligently and understandingly, and wholIe�:::r��: s�':,':tn�;;:;�rO��tui�I�� a:r;rea�ry is patriotic enough to apply himself to
Improved wbeat and oat prospects. Corn the duties and responsibilities laid uponplanting 'flnlsbed and acreage about normal. him as chief executive.r::eJ��o:�� ��� ��:d on all ,Spring crops.-

Whether in the mobilization of Kan.
Dleklnson Oounty�orn planting will be sas men to serve their country 'in theflnlsbed this week. Wbeat and oats lo.ok d th th bili t'gOod and with favorable weatber will make army an e navy; e mo uiza IOn

an average crop. Alfalfa soon will be ready of the wealth of Kansas to perform its
�F�u1i. l�:-::n�ar;tayg�r2�ens coming nicely. part, in this war for humanity and
Morton County-The good rains look en- righteousness; or the mobilization of

couraglng to the farmers. Lots of, barley the vast' army of fighters of the soil
a�:s�e:go:t'6�t a:r��f�::e!�da��O��tJ�:s �f:;� that Kansas may do her fillY share
tered well. Feed getting scarce, Everytblng toward the production of food for a

l

hlgh.-E. E, Newlin, May 10. hungry world-in all, these Governor
d07::IJ:r!�� ��f'!:tlr-;rab���I��t�r;r�"ral!f;�� Capper has been first among the ex-
Weatber cool wltb lIgbt frosts. No demand ecutives of the states of the Union tofor' tarm laborers. Plenty ot rain this respond to the call.

.

»��st��:Wl.e�el::;1�ar{2� ,1.60; bogs It has been that way all thru Gov-
Scott County-Cool weatber and frosts ernor Capper's administration. His,bave retarded the growth of' vegetation. A every thought, his every act, has beenlarge aoreage of corn being planted. Stock .. .

f h fdoing well. Soil In tine condition. Not much in the direction 0 uman pro�ress, or

����::��:��!���5:;��:f��E��los�::� :��ze!�tii��e�:;y �a:;!!:s�o I:�f�gr!!
oats and' altalfa. doing fine. Ground rather with Governor Capper politically, Manycold for corn planted deep In listed furrows. are disposed to criticise his admtnistraLivestock was taken to pallture May 1. tive acts and his methods. But, after;:::�t :::Hc;or�I�Jr60.3�6't��H�oc*.eg��0���: all, every man and woman in the state,May 11. '

,

must surely admit that he has exhibdu�o�Pr�fr: ac:,°rc�l;���b���n¥.�fs ��I���� ited qualities of statesmanship and
to be planted next week.. A. large acreage business management, along with hu-
��r:�e����:lnC�It�I�';:dar�fvl::�bE�afi�!e�� 'man, symp�thy and unllers�anding that
report very poor luck, wltb plgs.-C. Culp, have combined to make hIS the mostJr., May 12. construetlve administratjoll the stateWoodson (Jounty-The weatber bas been has ever had ,< 1\ ,1,l(;Ul)cloudy and cool for several weeks, but Is • r4'Jo.\' (/_tine today. Corn Is a good stand and oats And now th�:e.,,\tne Kansas people arelook fair. Wheat sbowlng great Improve- '''sizing u,p"

�.
(l',"'" men available'

fO,
r thement. Plenty of stock water and cattle . .' .doing well. Pastures ratber sbort .......E. F., United State, .';!Ilenate In the carp;palgnOpperman. May 11. of 1918 weI. f i!l ftQ&rm-ranted fl" prean�o�I�:�e�dc':,��;y;;e':t'h:r�e ��ci��g�!�:� dlcsing that \i apprecrati�Q'pe9'p e are

Is low. Wbea.t and oats sbort and tbln. not going to .verlook Governor" sapper.Corn �Is a' fine stand. Farmers cutting 101- The state nee s, statesmanship ,liusinessfalfa. Wbeat and rye lead In tbls county.
b'l't did �'h' • "h' t·'Eggs 30c; butter aoc; bens 17c.-Mrs. J. W.' a II y an eo. \lt�!P :qlr ',l no. IOn S'Eikenberry. May 12. capital.-Kansas Clty� .Ka-Il\, Globe.Ga.Phillips CountY-Ground In good condition zettetor listing. Wbeat being plowed up ,and •

ground being planted to corn. Hardly enougb'
wbeat to reseed tbe county this fall. Good
rains tbls week bave greatly benefited spring
orops.· No hogs In the county. Corn 41.60.
-Roy Stanley, May 12.
Norton County-Nice rains tbls montb. Fa.n

wbeat which was left In tbe g'round Is doing
well. All spring grains look excellent. Halt
of the corn crop Is planted and ground In
good'"condition. Norton county farmers need
no urging to do tbelr best. Wheat ,8.06;
corn U.66.-Sam Teaford. May 12.
Marshall (Jount;y-Spring ba.s been cold and

very backward. Considerable corn pla.nted
before tbe rains will be repJan ted. Everyone

��ttlf.�r�� ����:r c;,rt'��g�h��dC�I����S.c���
tbo prices of grain hlgb. Corn, millet. and
alfalfa being put In wheat ground.-C. A.
Kjellberg, MO;y 12.
Sberldan County-Plenty of moisture now. 'The 'wild onions are up in the native

���I I�a��m:s p���p!�{e o�o';.b�� :bt':Ji-tb�� pastures and t,here is a peculiar taste
a crop. Corn acrea.ge will be 200 per cent of onions in the butter. Fnrmers havinglarger tban any previous year. Barley,acre- tame pastures do not have the wild on-��ep:���le,d��t t�r��:�a�li;�r�� s�er�'ams��';,� ion problem to solve. On this farm
eggs 30c.-R. E. Patterson, May S. there is a combination of tame and na-
Pawnee (Jounty-We had a light frost May tive pastures; the onions are exclusively6 and 7 wblcli resulted In little damage. .

th t'
.

t Th fl f thCorn coming slowly and pastures tbln. Tbe In e no. Ive varle y. e avor 0 e
INVENT SOMETHING; YOUR IDEAS MAY largest acreage ,of alfalfa sown for years butter is determined somewhat by thebring 'wealtb; tree bO'ok 'tells what to In- will be sown this year. Plenty of moisture. food the cows eat. We remember a timeTent and how to obtain a patent, through �:���rP�r:��ct�g:�:t a.'1�1��rgjrt�rar3e6;�'!,'��� in August when pastures dried up from;''!.'ib��rd:l:lds:.�tWasb?i,�roe�,t � b�rker. 4216

2Sc; butterfat 34c;-C. E. Chesterman. May drouth and the cattle grazed on weeds.MEN' OF IDEAS AND'INVENTIVE ABIL- 12.
The butter produced from the milk wasIty Ibou.Jd write for ,new "Llet of Needed Harper County-Plenty of moisture, altbo
f't t tInvention .... ,Patent Buyers. and. "How to spring and warm weatber bave \been very un 1 '

0 eo. •Oet Your Patent and Your lIon.y)' Advice backward. Corn planting over and kaflr, _:.
!!�e. Randolph .. Co., Patent Attorney.. and cane are being planted. Wbeat In this

'

Th -

h,"",pt. 26. WublnlJton. D. C::.- - county will have about 70 per cent of a
'

e rainy day JODs on t is farm con-
PATENTS-WRITE FOR HOW TO .OB- stand .. No' old wbeat In farmers' bands. sis ted in making chicken' and' turkeytaln a Patent. list of Patent Buyers and :at�;Y,tr��� �:t.!'���86; '%:t�:� l�J; ';,���Jl�g�� COOpS; repairing a gate; 'trimming hedgefInventld'ns Wanted. $1,000,000 In'prlzes of-

eggs 2Sc; poultry 18c.-H. E. Henderson, and fixI'ng the cultl·vators. These are
ered for Inventions. Send Sketch for free
eplnlon as to patentability. Our Four Books May ':2. all small jobs, but there are many smalllent free. Patents advertised free. We as- Moms County-Farmers rushing the corn "'h' th t f't

•

t th I h�Ist Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor planting atter a delay at 10 days due to • mgs a I In 0 e genera sc eme
::,;. Evans Co" Patent .Attye., 826 Ninth, wet weatber.' Weatber too cold for corn of farming which if neglected will bring.. ashlnjrton. D. C.

'

, , and wbea.t. but fine for oats. "Pastures are 10s8 to the owner.
,slow and sbort. Potatoes and gardens com

Ing fine and everything Is going In'o. tbe
ground In good condition: Prices blgh and
farmers have little' to sell. Corn $1.60; oa.ts
S6c; bran $2.10; shortS $2.45; butterfat 37c;
eggs SOc.-J. R. Henry. May 12.
(Jloud County-Tb .... recent rains checked

all farm work tor some time and put tbe
ground In pr,lme condition for corn pla.ntlng.The farmers are �klng up for' lost time

FOR SALE-CASE r.G-40 TRACTOR. A. R.
Miller, Grenola, Kan. .

BALE TIES AT WHOLESALE ,PRICES, A.
B. Hall, Emporia, Kansalo.'

A Oonstructive GoverIWrship40-S0 AVERY TRACTOR AND PLOW RIG.
Sbldler Brothers. Lake City. Kan.

FOR ,SALE. EIGHT N'EW TRACTORS.
Priced rfght. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan..

FOR SALE: FEW CARS MIXED FENCE
posts. Hedge, walnut and IOCU9t. H. W.

Portb, Winfield,. Kan.
FOR SALE-S-f6 MOGUL TRACTOR, IN
good running order, no trades. E. N.' Tay

lor, Route 7, Lawrence, Kan. .....

FOR SALE CHEAP. NEW EMERSON 12-20
tractor' with plows. Casb only. Jobn E.

Carlson, McPherson, Kan" R. .6, Box 74.
FOR SALE-NICHOLS & SHEPARD
tbresblng outfit, 18 H. P. engine.

.

A bar
Baln tor quick sale. Box 61S. Horton, ,Kan:
FOR SALE. STORE BUlILDINGS AND ON-
ly general merchandise stock; money mak

er. -Ea:stern Kansas. Address, UBargaln,"
care Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
NEW 1917 MAXWELL TOURING CAR FOR'
sale cbeap, or, will trade tor stock or will

trade for International S-16 Mogul with coat
011 carburetor. ,E. W, Tomlinson, Am<irlous,
Kansas.
FRICK, TWENTY-FOUR STEAM ENGINE,
thlrty-slx-slxty Sepr. complete outfit; new;
thresbed three thousand busbe Is. Sixteen

r.."nnl'::Od�cl�:1Ag f�ua"te�u�ocI,[�fy ��ia. l{:�::t
Campbell. Attica, Kan.

F..y&MS WAN'l'ED.

I HAVE SOME OASH BUYERS' FOR SAL
able· farms. Will deal wJtb owners only.

Olve tull ,description, location. and cash
]lrlce. Jltmes P. White, New Franklin. Mo. ;

£ANDS.

LET ME SHOW YOU THAT WE ARE
pricing farms 80 you will want to buy.J. F.'Baker, The Farmer Land Man, Waver-
�.
LAND BU"-Y"'E"'R=S-:--"H=A-=V"'E=-'�N"'U"'M=B"'E'"R=--=G"'O"'O"'D=
balf secttons Monta."a land for sale. Snap

]lrlces. Cheap terms. Call 'or .wrlte Elliott
'" Co.; Havre. Montana.
'FINE HOME-SO ACRI!lS, 6 ROOM HOUSE,

42x42 ft. barn. 16x16 ft. granary. 70 ton
all0, lhen house, cave, wells, windmill, orch ..

ard. wlnd'breaks 1\� miles. southeast of
IBylvla, Kan., on Nlnnescah rl..er. $70 per
acre for Quick sale. No trade, W.' Book
Iesa, Owner, T_yrone, Okla.
ATTENTIOlli FARMERS! 800 RICH,
choice, Eastern Oklaboma and North Louis

Iana. farms tor sale and rent on easy terms,
We have already located bundreds of fami
lies wbo bave made good. Best opportunity
ever offered to farmers to get bomes of tbelr
own from tbe owner. Write James P. Allen,
Claremore, Okla.

MALE HELP W.A.N'l'IDD.

SALESMEN W4_NTED FOR FRUIT ANpornamental treeB, Experience unnece.lary.Outfit free.'" 'ray weekly. Carman �urseryCo.• Lawrenoe, ltan., Dept. A.
Farm Progress in Johnson

WAR MAKES HUNDREDS GOVERNMENT
jobs open to farmers. ,men-women. . U6

mon tb. ,List posl tlons free. Franklin In
atltute. Dept. C-61, Rocbester. N. Y.
WANTED 600 SALESMEN TO SELL MAGIC
Motor Gas. One Q'Uart prtce $2.00 equals60 gallons gaSOline. Not a substitute. Great

est product ever dl�covered. Large profits.
Auto Remedy ,Co.. 208 Cbestnu$•.St. Louis, Mo.
SALESMEN: MAKE UO DAILY SELLING
Speed King to automobile owners. Greatest

cas saver and carbon ..emOV8r discovered.
Guarllnteed to save 26% or money back.
Write fa. particulars. Tbe Speed King Co .•
Stafford, Kansas.

IHOB1: STORmS lIIANUSCB�S WAN'1'IDD
� � I

EARN U6 WEEKLY. SPARE TIME. WRIT
Ing for new8papers, magazines. ExPo- un

Deo.; details free. PreBs SYl)dlcate, 921 St.
Louis, Mo., '

PA'1'IDNTS.

MIS(JELLANEOUFl. Our biggest job on sod and brush land
Is not so much in obtaining a stand of
corn as in ,maintaining it when one has
it secured.' Spring is a hungry' time for
crows, ,squirrels and woodchucks as it
is the family rearigg Beason•. Planting
an excess of-seei1'(i"oeSiiot always give
a stan,!l as the rodents often eat in
patches ·instead of �king here, and
there about the fielil. The first culti
vation usually ohecks the advance of
these pests. _ .

WANT TO HEAR FR'OM PARTY HAVING
fl��e�\'l:�d tor rent. Frank Stamme. Sen-

ANY ROLL FILl!! DEVEl10PED 6C;Prints 3'4x5% or smaller 3c. 24-hour
�_rvlce. National Photo Co.. Omaha. Neb.
JlORBE OWNERS-MY FATTENING RE-'
celpt mailed for 76c. �Souhd flesh guar

Q!.\'i.�4.. No borae too. Ol�. G. Blokle. TUIS�.
JUG BARGAIN 'FOR SHORT TIllE' ONLY.
•
Send only 10 cenla and receive tbe great-

1!lIt farm and home mal'a.lne In the Middle..t tor am months, Special departmentlr ·dali7. poultry and 'b!1me. Addre... Valley,ar1mOer.!.. Artbur Oappe"r.- publllh'er, _nlpt. W,:At
. , ·.l'op.1ca. K&DQ&

_

LUMBER AND �UILDING MATERIALS.

LUMBER AT WHOLESALE DIRECT FROM
mill to you. McKee Lumber Co. of Kan

sas, Emporia, Kan.
LUMBER. MILLWORK,. FENCE POSTS,wholesale mill prices. Send carpenter'slist for frelgbt prepaid estimate. Keystone'
�umber Company, Tacoma, WlOsb. ' Mention the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

r

/.

,

·FERTILE.
KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP

Those who located in Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers todav., Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance now is in the

five scutbwestem Kansas coun-.
ties adjacent to tIle Santa' Fe's
new line, where good land I's
still cheap.
With railroad' facilities this coun

try Is developing fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
'Investments. It Is the place today
for the man of moderate means.
Wheat, oats, barley, speltz, kaflr

and broom corn, milo and feterita
grow abundantly In the southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
bogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $15 an acre.
Write for our book of letters

from farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particulars of our
easy-purchase contract. Address

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

1891 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.:

'Boys' League Ball Free
� Premium No. 20

�.·n"""" T b I s Boys' League
Baseball Is a regular
boy s

' size ball, made
with rubber o e n t e r,
very beavy and dur
able. Fin equality
horsehide cover, fancy
and carefully stltc)led,
each In box, sealed.
We will send this
League Ball postpaid

to all wbo send us four yearly subscrip
tions to our big montbly magazine at 26
cents each. U.OO In all. Address.
The Houle.old. Dept, 8. L 7. Tep.ka. Jean.

"TheMidnightMarriage"
rhe greatest love star,.
ever written; a fas
Cinating tale of lov.e
and romance: tbrlll
Ing scenes: startling
climaxes: bundreds at
thousands have read
It. To Quickly, Intro
duce our pop U I a r
montbly magazine, the
Household, containing
from 200 to 82 page.
of short stories, serials
end special depart-

W.�:tsbo�e f��1 {g:ni
one-year subscription.at our special club raisers .�ate of 20c each.

IBI ROUSEROLD, Dlrr. 1111-18. lOPIIA. KANSAS

Boy Scout Books FREE
.

,Cloth Bound, 20 Titles'
Boys! Join the

Capper Boy Scout
Club and obtain a
liIet of Boy Scout
Books free. The
books are bound
In cloth, stamped
In colors, Each
book contains 160
pages and you will
frnd them far more
Interesting t han
any books you ever
read. The books
are In separate vol
umes as follows:

The Title. of Book. �:
u. TheBoyScoutfl'

V Icto..,.. �.

13. The Boy Scout8
Under Kina
George.

14. The Boy Scout8
With tbe Al-
Ues. ,

'

16. 'l'he Boy Scouts
at Liege,

17. ��hlJ�heS�::�
sacks.

,18. 'l'he BOy Scout8
B efo r e Bel
grade.

19. TheBoY Scouts'
Test.

20. 'l'he Boy Scouts
in Front of
Warsaw.

21 'l'he Boy Scout8
, Under the Bed

eMSII.

Send No Moo'e.l. If you want a set
,

, 1 of the 8 e books '

send us your name and addrllSs and.
we will eend you the particulars as
to how to join the Capper Boy Scout,
Club and get' the books free. :A.
postcard will do. Address

C.."...,ScHtClu, Dept.30,T......c..

1. 'l'he Boy Scouts
In Camp.

2. Tbe Boy Scopt&
to tbe Rescue.

S. Tbe Boy Scouts
on the Trail,

C. Tbe Boy Scout
Fire Fighters.

S. The Bo;y Scout8
Afloat.

6. TIle Boy Scout
Patbflnders.

'I. The Boy Scout
AutomobWsts.

8. Tbe BOy Scout
Aviators.

9. Tbe Bo;y ScoutS'
Champion Re
cruit.

lit. TheBo;y Scouts'
Defiance.

11. TbeBoy Scouie'
Challenge. '
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealer. whole advertiaemea_tl appeu ill this p'_er He tlaoroqW, reliable ad tile ma, bUlaiu are wortla, of ,.... ca_era_'

-
.�

........Al·s. S. £0 ft. tR.rlUS Imll. Poasosslon.
Q\(\l!tly In �rop!!. ,HU\l to u:oe. Terms.

o I I>u�·. 1*...".. Deeth. ""'''7 .�8. KeD.

.-0. 8.\.l...E. W,,-ll In,pro,'ed fa.rm near town;
splendid oto('.), fa.rm; sm.ll �'meDt; easT

"' PNMlIe_......... ClIiF. )[aD,

.... ole L....<lIl, P.wn.,. \T..U..,.: no eul-
tin.....d. W�I In,praTed. RUDnlna ....ter. All

UII.I>I... na .C....... wh....t; o...·thlrd aoes.
ItS ..n ."-...... D•.-\. BIT. l.a.rIoed. 'Ka&.

au ACAE tn'OCK &.L....CU. S� "cr.<"l bn>ke,
bU. blu� stem p&_.sture; th'lng water. f&lr

1nt_\)N,·t'm�n;:.$... Prle,-' 'SO per A-. for short
Um"- G_ Sehlmpff. Duru. KaD.

L."'....E CO\'!\"TI' ,..heat land for sale On good
t"-frog ". from $10 10 f'. per ."....... Will

PAJ'" for U'!teU In '-"In� J!�!\.r under ta,-orable

:,,�d���tt. Wv�t'i:.tW.!.�e� ;.:���:
... Diltht_ Ii-.-..

W'K OW:S 110 F..u&.llS In fertile P.....ne.
V&ll ..,.: .ll "moot.h .If.lfa ....d whe..t I.nd:

some Bood Improv�mebts; sballow water.
Will M'II S� .".res or more.

E. :& Fl-bftl '" So-. LarIIM, K...-.

J,Q ACRES 1ST CUSS Alt ...lts. graIn and
da..iry farm. C1o....� to ro{\-n.· Good lm-

pro\�menl,...":;' lrrtsated b�- elect.ric pumping
·"I.... t. Prl Sl�U. Write tor plat.

CJLu.. D. Gorballl. Garden City. K&Il.

ClI0l(,E 1�0 ACJlE FAB�. ,,-en Impro,·ed.
nne 'M'S {.ion: a.lso SO tlCN;;' t,a.rm. well 10-

C'_at.� g impro'·e.ult'..nt,S. Both of t.beee
farms �I'e in crop resdy for eullivaUon. �ust
wll Ca.a �i\'e- im.m,ed1ate po.sse.ss.lon.. Write
for de__-.erlplh�e UaL
•__,.tdd �_Cae ......T. OI1a...... KaD.

GOOD SlSG.... Qt::A1lTEB �"EA..B BllGOTOS
J!'tne <I.nn"" ...he.. t land. 11 �Jes south

of Rugot.oft. K,an.. Xea.r school 60 acres
.. cAlL, renled tor one-thlrd. deUve.red. PrIce
U.5H. Carry SUO. Fin years at ''To If
desired.. Eo J. 'DuQ'er. Llhenl. KaDa&.

WE 1IAl"E GOOD FAlL. LL'-P
In Ness and Tr<>..go County. Kan. From ,15
ta m peT acre. Writ., WI for list.
� BreUlen LuId Co., .._, 'Kaa.

Cemlliaed Farms and Ranches
From 510 to !�a. a"res. Wen graasecI _
hire .nd rod""t;h-e fa.nn l.nd. Write' for
pa.n:lcuUn and land list. lS'0 trades. .

GriIIith�laugbmaa.LibenUu.
EASTERN KANSAS BARGAIN
z" ...,.res, all first "Iasa land. no stone.

�hl:r lmPTOT.n. fin" loca'tl.on. �U!;t ",,11 at
-.. 1.0.. price.. .,.,.,. ,ermL Send for tnU
t.:fw"ma.ijon.. Address.
0.-. IAdt Box M�. lela. Ii---.

80 ACRES FOR $4250

CBEAPESTFAIMINXANSAS
U.. A.. em roek road " mL from lola. All
II'TeI IaJ!d; ....,..,,01 bot'iom. no o'l'ertlo_. F&lr
bDproT"""�tL Cash prietO ,n per a. A real

krp.1n_�rI�r�m:::: .,t;�:Hoa.

Lane County

MISSOURI
BIG LAND·SALE 18,000 A. Ozark t...rm land. or IIIlT part;write oW,Der. BaolEv. aou.: Be.

180 A. 1m"", �_6 cult. 816 a. Lilt taml.hed.
,

Wm. Fell�. PlellllDPoli. �arI.
\\'e wUI aell at Publlo .uoUo. IG,lmO .Ontl, or 8'1 ....ner .eet.....r lVe.te_K..... I••d. loc.ted I. Morto.· (l0...t7. K._.. N.nla .r

BUda.n............ tile (l�. Il'l� _

THURSDAY, MAY 24', 1917
Comm.DoID. 1I_,.tI7 at 10,00 0'0100. a. m.

'Th" land will all be eold In nO-.ore individual tr..cUo. Herein are given thedetailed tacta conoernlq .. farmlq rellion just nO_ III proce.. at deYOlopment, tllaCla bound to occllPY a conspicuous pilUle In the aarlcaltural future at tIlla cODlltrT.Betore Ihe construction of the Santa Fe Railroad In lila. Morton Count)'. K........was exclush'ch' a cattl" '<:onntrT. DO farming bolnll done on aocount of O'elchtlqtile products .. ..... t d"tlUloe to r&llroac\ points. other than Imall patohu of teedbelna llrawn for the proteotlon of live atock. Railroads alw"),8 brlDIr lettlen. to..nT country...nd _ have boen bl_t _Ina 110m' competent farm.n wlao are familiarwltll .011 culture and have ralaed 10m. profttable oroPII In the past toar :ve_The principal crops IIrown are wheat, broom cona. milo main, bflr _d feterlta.The flnt recorda th.t were e.... kept ot our qrlcultur..1 produota ot KortonCount)'. K.n..8. commellced with the ,...r lilt. Below la .. tabulated' .atatement of
...me for the years lilt. 1916 and UU. Thle report w.. taken 0'0.. the .tatlatiOllof oar State Aarloaltural Bureaa. ._

.

Wheat B..- Corn Kilo lIlal.. Kaflr Feterlta
per acre per aOft per acre per ..cre per acre

m::: :::::U �. m �=: :: ::: n t:: H:::
U18.•.•••• 10 bu. 160 lhe. 12 bu. l1 bu. .. "".Thl. la an aver...e :vleld of OUl' 8Ilt1re OOnncy.

ALFALFA POSSIBILITIES
50,% of the land that we haYe advertlae4 for _Ie .has an InelthaWltlhle .upplyof \\'1\ tar within 35 teet at the enrface. and In fact &II of the land that we hay.described hu an QIldemow Of wholuome water from the Rocky lIIountaln Water .hedLThe D8&Il CatOe CompaJI)' Ia not a f..rmlng organisation and have never farmedtllrther t.han raising feed for their live atock hat are familiar with the po.albllltl88·of these I....ds aa a fannlnlf propoeltlon. _In& It yearlT demonstrated by their neigh·bor farmers. ....d realise \horoughlT th..t a man _Ith eneray and an)' knowledllewhatever at farmrna woula be succeaaful all any at the property 'fe have deaorlbed.Elkha.rt, Morton Count,.. KanBaB, (onr ra11raa4" ahlpplna pOint) 1''' four year.old th1a l&&t AprU...nd baa a. popalaUon of 870 people. We have an electric light,planl. cit)' water work.. Ice plant and ..n np-to·date modern .-ap..per. We areendowed with as 1I'00d schoole .nd Blllh School as the.... Is In the atate; • cburchea;

::��.��t;n���io_;r:::p:ro:: s8io�':..� � ���;: �. ��:\��er:e���e-:;g��I':,':,��! ::.e.r:.����! Ia.rge lumber yn.rds: 3 modern hardware atol:l!S; picture ahow .nd sk..t1nlr rink.The city Is Incorporated and run && a city. We.re bleat by having the Santa F.ro.d. the monthlY cash receipts of which will average faO.OOO. �The largest broom corn market In the world. The l'Irlfeat milo m..l.... k.flr ..DdfIIterita market III the State of K.nsaa. In fact we have a little city. modern In
every respect. conalstlna of progressive. Chrl.U..... Ood·loylng and Ood·fe.rlng l!8Ople.Thoso who attend this sale by raUroad wlU have to leave Dodge Cit)' at 8:15A. Y. lIlay the 23rd. via A. T. ,. 8. F. R..llroad. Partlea will be colLyeyed from Elk·hart to the grounds where the sQ. _Ill be conduoted tree of charlie. The bldderawlll be atandIng on eaoh Quarter aeotlon oLJrround aa It Is sold. We desire you to
88& the land yoa purchaae 0.1 the time you bid On It.

This land Is of a chocol.te. sandy loam form..'tIoa. jllst en"'lIh sand to conservemolature and to cultivate nicely. Ad..ptable for tile BTOwtb at an abnndance at cropaaboye mentioned. E,'ery ac.re that :we wlll offer for sale Is tillable and ferUle soli.amooth and pracUcaJlT Ie_I .

Thla land will be aoId on the Itth day· of Ka:v. 1117 commenCing promptl;v at10 :00 o'clock A. M.. In ltIO:acre tracts absolutelrwlth.lJnt Ilnilt or reaerve aa to price.
- ATTRACTIVE T:£Il.MS I'

We require a ClUlII. payment of UOO on each Qnartar aectlon and the halaaoe Insix equal annn&l payments ..t the rate of 6", Intere.t per ..nnUlD. Lnnch ..rved at

noony�ut���d1�����bT'fB�tpRESENT. DONoT:MISS THIS SALJ!f.
THE DEAN CATTLE COMPANY. Owner.

w. t.u'i!h"on';'���;�ln����: ��!�:��'i. ��side�B:J:i:�r�an� K&naas;
Clerk_a S. H..ggard. Elkhart. Kansas; c.. A.. 1I4lddaqb. Elkhart,. Kansas.

Addre•••U c.lIUI1ualcatloD. t. S. T. KING. S....-...M.D..... I....
••

H••dqu ..rt..... F_....r Hot.l. P. O. BOllr :'4S. EI.bart, Ean.

.... 1.. 10 AND to A. Improved barllalna.UO to ,n. J. R. Tahln. MIll.... Ko,·
OZAIII[ IIJIIIJOUBI tarma.' .AJl ...... ......
I..t. o, lIIl. LJIIWl8. Claha., KIMeuI.'

116- .(laBs. eo cnlL Improved. Oood water.
U.OO. W. W. Traer'. ADd Jlo. .

...� .&. HlOHLY DIP. 176 o.!!�_:,_�tt_"100. Terms. Be..........e.�.....

....(lBES, Imp. 171 cultlYated. 100 bo.tto...,16 acre. �. Trac!7. Btaff.........
OIlllAJUt 8TooK. tl'llit and araln tarma. Tim·
bared lands. 80 mil.. at. Loala. Bookl•

tree. Ja_..A.O- .....� ...
·

:1'0" STOClK and llraln farms In Soath";_
KI_url ....d pure sprln.. w..tar, write.

J. B. LoF. P1em!qtoD.' 1II1aeo1ll'l.-
BABOAlN8 In Impro;ved. and unlmprovellfarm lands In Southern Klaaonrl�'(lOl'll r..ad (lo.. 8PrIqfteld. .......
POOB lIIAN'S ClHANClB-U.OO down, fl."
monthly. buya 40 acrea .rala. frnlt, poul·t!'J' land. near town. PrIce only flOO. Oth..

bargain.. Bez �-O. Cl.......... 1110.'

MONTANA.
etO .(lBB· Montana homeatead":"new::' Ia••
Clrcalar O'e8. Bureaa 111, ·Bonlder. Jlold.

8-ALE·-OR EXCHANGE
••

<:

IF YOU WANT TO BUY. sell or t..... ianl1,write B. A. Ward. AideD.�
BX(lJIANGE BOOK. 1000 farme. etc. Trades
everyWhe ·e. O...hlllD Bros•• Bl »,onuJo, Ksa.

MARKS 011' JlO••
- farms and timber land,

.. Ie or ez. AverT'" 8tepbena, M_IIfI.e1d.:U:O;
roo A.- DIP; ranch: well watered, fine IOqa·tIoa. Near good town. 'Ezchange tor·mdi ..

C. Cl. MeCormlek. .aro.... Ko. '

111 A.'4* lULU of O.i.rnett, ,KaD. PrIce
'2.UO. mlae. U.100.·_ W..nt Weatetn land.-

T"'_ R!IB;9IDb. Gamet&, x-...
-

FOIl Illustrated. booklet of good I..ad Ia
lIOutheastern. K....81L8 for sal. 01' trade. write
Allen C__'" 1.�eDt (lo., lola, Kan;

WBI'l'E The Four·Square Realty. Protectlon.Kan.. for wheat. alfalfa and stock tarms
or ranches In Clark 0"- Comanche counties.
:aierchandl.... ezchangea ..nd I..nd, tradea.

IIIP_OVJ!:D- 143 .cre farm. East Emporia.
Pr�::ru��'to�. Ilr� �f5:r's�;_t:i �';'\n.-::��ert)'. W. K!_ GsrrIaa...s.uaa. Kauaa.. ·

'tRADES Farm ... paoopertT, stocks. Wrtta
...... 0ebDtne, 8t.·JOMPII, JI!eo

DUUGA'rED JLAN()JI '100 a. 250 In alfalfa.
tiO per a. Wheat !Jands " to flO.

(JIItf T_. err--.�
.OKLAHOMA

LAJO) BA:BGAINS. ·otV leaseL Wrlta for
list.. ..... .-at,' Cle.. No";ata, «*Is.

LAND8 at '&11 kind» at bargain prices. Tell
118 what you want, we haV8 It; terms U

desired. _,._ '" Give-. Beldenville. Olda.

CHASE e01J'Ilo"'I'Y PAll...
JI6 .c...... 2 mil_ toW1l on Santa Fe. 1"

acres first bottom. no overflow. Flne tlmher
feed lot. 140 acres bluestem p.sture. lI'atr
lmprovemen ta. Close to ecIIool; daU;v. mall,
telephone. SU.OOO: Uberal terms.
J. J!:. Booook • Soil. CoUonwood Falla, lIl:sD.

J!'er Bel.' .r 'l'aad_1I8 ..cres at land In
·

Laclede COWlt,., Mo. Has good 8-room
honae. larp barn. ),ou,ng orchard. ..II lenc....
with half tlWht fena. WUl trade for' raw
western land. preter Eal!tena Colorado -or
Northweetern Kansas land.

A. W. WlnellU, Bnrllqtou. Colo.FOB SALE.. Good tarm and sraslng lands
In N_ortheutern Oklahoma. Write f...... THB YEaY BE8T Of ora.nae. garden. gen.ralprice ltat ...d Ut....t.re. --

farming and cattle land, In the hlghl..nd.W. e. Wood. No...ta, Oklallo... _ dlatrlcl of Florida, clo88 to· clUe.. with paved
rOllds. railroads and development, In any
sind tracts. for ezchange or aale. Terms to
snit. 'Addresa _

,
'

.,_... Good Ram. Co••
s-ntti JIuILIIq.� CIIiF. Mo.

ARKANSAS
1M ACB1I!8 _ell Improved. Cloee In; pl'lca W1UTJI: 118 FOB TERKS. price and partlcn-

$3iOO. An.s- laY. c..,� An.. lars Oil 70 a. tnolt farm near Clcy, • nn..
�po81tIon; paid In fruit nil S%too. .

101,tOe acres. farm and ranch lands cheaP. MeCIeatIoG '" J._. MeAl_.r. Olda.
Free map. or- m.qeti. UttIa Hoek, Ark.

TWO FINE QUAlITEB8.· One 8 mi. east of
BfowneU. Plenty water. 80 a, In .oult..

10 years' time on U400. Priced ..at ,U';per
acre. Other 7 mile. N. II. of Ellis; 120·s.
under cult., hal. hay meadow; Improvements
fair.' Wlah to lieU Immediately. Will take
clear realdence up'to $1,08.0 on either tarm.

Weatern Real EnaMl Co•• EII1a, KsD.

JlUNDBBD8 of KanalLli people' have boqht
homea of me. lily Illustrated lIat and map

ot Okl.bom.. I" free. Ask-for It.
_ � DeFwd. 0IaInr.... Olda.

,. ACBES. DlP.. 4lI A. CaIt_ "!OIl.•.
__ • R1II'Iodl. so-.. I!IIoriaP.�

110 A. lUCR 'BOTTO. land. 15 a. cleared.
.10... ...L 8eeaIoe8. WIathrwp. Ark.

IF YOU W..'iT good fArm. atook and tralt
lands. write UlI for Hat.
•• 11 ......... .._.... AItma__ For Sale

· Colorado .lmg.ted rarm·

I' own an 80 acre irrigated tarm SIr· tile
f..mous "plja·fll." hag and lamb 4latrlct 111
Ban Lui. Valley III Colorado. 'There .. a talr
house, barn and ,,8.Ilary ....d .. .te .upplT
or water .ssured for Irrlaatlon. �I fenced
holl tight. It .. prednclng good crope. Kore
farmera fllOm the wlieat or corn b� lIaY8

'COLORADO made lIood there than I.. other western: coan·
tries, tor It doea not reQalre a grea

-------------------.... 1 chanll'll. In methods. It la alao a place where
a pereon wltIl Innll troabla san recover and
at111 ke.ep worklnll, for It la !tOOO filet hili"
wtlh' • braclhlf atmosphere; Nea.r fine fllh
Ing and hunting. Price $96 per aent. Klpt
��!!:r f:�::,d J4f:.!'tB. re��'1:eJ'or.;:;�ld�
(lOQllllelor. Capper PabllaaflOlUl. TopekA. KaIL

An ezeellimt grain and Btock farm. 408 •
«. &Cr.... • mlles eaat of Vinita. Okla. No
_&ate Ia.... ; no overflo_: e:o:tra lIood Im
prGyementa; aplendld growlng crope, Prloe
'" per acre. yery .mall caab payment, baI
aaee to .ult purch.s..... Addre.. Owner .

W. M. JIereei; .. Fa: :8&.••__• DL_

WriU me :sa prices O.D f&nn.& &lid ranches. tel A. 6 ml. R. R. atatloD;- 80 &crea In cnlt.
...� z.1t.alta and� ..."ds. Small Imp.. $1500. � aa.b. b.l 10.. tlme.

W_ V. 'f'_, DiCtt--- 'Ka&. waUaee 8eeIb' eo... �'" ArJE.

..... A. illeR bottom Iaad In tracta to wit.
Well lobted. don't oYerflo_. ,15 to U5.

Cha&. 'l'hampaoa, Jo_ben. Ark.

--

320 Acres Only $2-
Lent. pOO mI1; t.. mIUs _ESt or .loblwJn

CIiT • .Kal.... Only % mU ... from thE __ pro
JI"JI'!!'I :raJ-.J II) be bunt __ Co� at
_ or ......""

Co V. Oderie.�,�

111 Acaa. Impr0Ye4. 100 cult.. hal tim
ber ..nd paature. 11.800. 0004 tenD&.

. YeO Co. LaIId Ce•• o...'I'IIIe, An.
1.. A. 2 ml of Pall_de, Colo. 10 .. In .ltAlfs,

15 a. pOt..toes .n4 ......11 amln •. hal pasture
tut can be fanned. All QIlder WOYO wire
fence. Ii r. houae. Bam .nd otber baSldln...
Cub. '6000. No trade. Addr_

G-. KWDbIJna!l. ........ Colo.

DlPJU)1'lm FA_1I8 .. North Arit&Daa.
PrIces rlgbt. TeTJ1lJ! right. Write for l1at.
CJuUtJaa '" T..yIor. 1Iaft'taoa, Ark.

.. A., • room 11._. Ifood outballdlnll.
lfi1l) fIDe bearina fruIt tr_; good _&tar.

t mL R. R. Price UDOO. Euy terms.
6. JL ...,...... --............ Ark. COLORADO LANDS , --WISCONSINI bave • tew or the beat and eheap8llt

fanna and ranches In the beet ot Colorado•

Write for fact. and references .

... '1'. CUae.�. ee.........
...... ACKB8 oar own c'ut'OYer-lands; .good.,u, ptentT. rain. prtoea rlllht ..d .an
tenaa to ..ttt..... Write u. '-..... ...,., LIIr. Cle.. BIlIM..........

IF Y011 "LVI' A GOOD FAlIJI
..t r_ble price wrlta for oar l1at.
.,..... 1aaoI � -Am.

FARM LANDS
11PPBB WJ8<lON8IN: Best daley aDd sen
eral crop state In the Union. 8ettlara wanted

lands' tor lal.· ..t low prloea On eu:v te�.
Ask about our cutover I.nda tor· cattle ..nd
IIbeep gra.lna. Write· tor booklet No. 11 011
WI_nslll. Addrilu Land Deputmot,,:

. 8aeU- " .•

liCIT lri N.t,£ 'Ba� B1.... MIpn......... JIIDDo

PRODUCTIVE 1A1o-08. CroP' p..yment 011
"aJf1' tnmJo. AI"na the Northern PIle. ,,,..:,lrlnn60t:a. North Dakota. Han.......

WaablnKtnn. Ore."a. Free Ut:ecature. Say
...-hat "tau.. Interm you.. L. J. B�.
at !I'.... I'IadIJe ..,... 1M. ...........

WELL IJIPBOVED 84D acreA..rm. W'rlte,
�nna. ete. &waD � ka. -

,

.... wrt.... to .." "_

.. _eau.. "nun JIaII B_



May 19, 1917. • THE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Nebra.ka and 'Iowa
BY JIIS8B R. .J()HjlfSON.

LIVESTOCK Al1CTIONEERS.
-

D11BOO oJEBSBY HOOB.

, -

;.-----------------"""1 ot the best known breeders In the Welt.

I �

I·
.He 10 a regula� advertiser In the Farmers

"'I.U'I' BRlC'cDERS ARE DOING Mall and Breeze and you will find him a....� Id. mighty good man to deal with. Look up
�:: �:�rt!':.edm'lrrt.;��e t��dIS���t�f t�h'hl�r::
day.-Advertl_ement.

FRANK HowARD,
.1II�er Llve.tock Department.

FIELDMEN.
A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St .. Wichita. Kun.
John W. John.on, N. Kanaaa , S. Neb. andlao 820 Lincoln St., 'l'opuka, Kan.
Je."e R. Johnson, N"bm.ka and Iowa, 1837

South 16th St. Lincoln, Ncb ..
.

C. H. Hay, B. ill. Kan. and MI._ourl. 4204
Windsor Ave., Kansas City, Mp.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim date" tor public so.lcs will be pub-1I0hed free when such sale. are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall atld Breeze. Other
wl.e tbey will be charsed for at regular ratee.

\ Draft Horseo.
May 24-W. T. Judy !II: Sons, Kearney, Neb.

• Sborthorn CaUle.
Nov. 8-Park E. !!!alter, Wichita, Kan.

Polled Durham Cattle.
May 24-W. T._Judy •• Son., KearneY; Neb.
June 8-Ed Steselln, Stralsht C,eek, Kan•.

-

Jeraey Cattle.

/
MIlY 31-R. J. Linscott, Holton, Kan.

Poland (Jblna Ho•••
May 24-W. T. Judy a: Sons, Kearney, Neb.

Duroo-Jerae;r Jlo•••
_May 24-W. T. Judy'" Sons, Kearney, Neb.

JUJ.reb�6-W. M. Putman ... Son, Tecumseb,

/.

S. W. Kan.a. and Oklahoma

See Stunkel For Shorthorns;
E. L. Stunkel, Peck, Kan., Is tbe suooe88or-

�asth�bt!�e :�n�teSt:::::....:;;;w::, !��IS�:�:�Slio�tborns be produced on' bl. fa..rme near
Peck, Kan. Ed Stunkel, bl. .on, retained
�t laJ!'�' fa��e��! o:r!�� t��� b�':.e:I��p�"cTsal��continue the great work started by his fath
er yea.. ago: At the head of this herd were
tor years two excellent breeding sires, Star
Goods and Victor Orange and, on their
daughters and granddaughters Is being used
Cumberland Diamond, purchased of T' 'llows
Brothers at a long prlc�. He'ls a proved
sire. One ot his calves ,at elgpt months�Idsold,in this same auotlon at $800. It, ou
want a ·good bull or bred oow._ or hel ers
read Mr. Stunkel's'ad In this Issue and call
at Peck, Kan., and look for what you want.
Please mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

N...Kanaa.;· S.-Nebr. and ·Ia.
BY J()JilN-w.-JOBNBON.

. 'Altrec! Carleon C�e, Kan., breed. the.lc! orl.laal Spotted Poland China and II one
1

/

'JERSEY CATTLE.

LINSCOTT JERSEYSB 0' 0 Gu.r.nleed l_uD"anero s uroes Heplem�r boan and

D. O. BAN(JBOFT. OSBO.BN,£� rt�l�s J E R SEye ATTL E SAL E

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM Purebred Hampshfre�0rrri.:.'.�rdll��:::i.�DVROC...iERSEYS
Booking order. tor spring pigs, sired by,

,A CN.tlc, out of Tat-A-Walla sows REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES 160 11111 • D d bo.n••11I!IEARLE &: (JOTTLE, BER�TON: KANSAS, S.tl.,actloD KUoraDleed. C. E. ut;;R���;�:'':'�

\

• Duroe-Jerseys F��:�a�'!�'!'�I��!!:�e����March and A ril phl8 for sale In pain and trios.Jolin.... Workman. Best of breedYnlli. PedIgree.with every thin II. Satls.......... ' -. K.... faction IInaraDteed. ._ I. WEllPE. franldor( Kan.

Jones SellsOn Approval P_��!��wA_HO_GS�.��

100 Mareh and April pltr6 at weanlnll time. Fashionable Stock Place P��'dTl:r_Out of 600 and 700 pound sows and by approved Breedinll' stock for sale. Immune. Satisfactionboars In blood lines and Indivldual'1.!'0rlt. lI'11aranteed. V_ O. JOBNSON. &1lJ.NE. IlANSAS.W.W. and Lt. Jones ClAl&rs:�ER.

F. J.Moser,GoU,Kan.
ADDual Sales at Sabetba. KaD.

Boor andGilt Bale-Nov. 7. Bred Sow BaIe-Feb.7
All tOPtl reserved for tbetle 881e11o -

DUROCS �!r����e��� !���!!alit prize boar at three State fain' Fall boan and giltltfrom cbamjion. Defender, Illustrator, Crimlon Wonder
:rtb�O!d:31.'::': JOHN &. RIED" SONS. �n8.I[aDAS
TRUMBO'S 'DUROCS
Herd boars Conatructor 187651 and GoldenModel 146175. Write your wanta, Stockdouble Immuned. Add ress,

W. W. TRUMBO, ('EABODY, KAN.

July and September Boan.lred by .G_ N. Crimson Wonder 160769. G M.. Dotendtr and Illustrator II Jr. Also two good herd boars.Write for descrtntton and prlcea. F.very hili Immunized
O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

TWENTY FALL DUROe BOARS
Sired by the Breat br�edlng sires, DIST11RBER OF IDLEWILD, and OANO

MODEL, out ot sows that have toppedtbe best sales. Good Individuals and
priced low for Quick sale. Ask for ac
curate description.
BOBT. E. STEl!lLE"FALLS (JITY, NEB.

TAYLOR'S WORLD BEATERS
Service Hoar" from 700-pound show
sows at a' bargain. ChoIce weaned
pigs both sex, all registered. Pigswill be prepaid to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
OLE"AN, Mlller'County, MO.

(JBESTER WHITE AND O. I. (J. HOGS.

J.·L. Orlttlths, Riley. Kan., a well known
Poland Chino. breeder, h'a. over 100 Hprlnspigs that are doing nicely. They are by Kingof Kansas, Long Jumbo Jr. and Jumbo Won
der. They are out of the big Grlttltbs' herd
sow. and are good. King of K,llnBas hae
,never been shown �ut he Is ol1e of, the mostpopular Poland China sires In ,he Weat. Mr.Grlttlths will Immune his .prlng crop of pigst�ls"comlng week.-Ad vcrtlsement.

Big I'oland Cblna Boars.
.1• .1. Har tmn.n'a "Elmo Valley Herd" otbig type Poland Chinas at Elmo, Kan.,: 18

one ot the strongest In tbe stale. Not onlyIn popular and up to dale blood lines and
bls, smooth type, but In numbers. He Is
'advertlslng In !ills tssue 0( the Farmers Mall
and Breeze some choice tall boars that wereheld over tor this aeason'a trade. Tbey are
out of his big prolific mature sows, everyoneof them "above the 600 pound mllrk. In fact
the sow. In Mr. Hartman's herd are tar
above 'the average. These boars were siredby Elmo Valley and Orange Valley, two bigboars that would be a credlt'to any herd.
Mr. Hartmo.n has 130 spring piss and byJune first he will have 300. It you want
a tall boar right In breeding, -Individual
merit and one tbat bas been handled rlgbt,
you better write today to Mr. Hartman. Look
up his advertisement In this Issue ot tbe
Farrtiers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

.

Llnscott'o Jersey Dispersion.
One o'f the greatest Jen.ey cattle herds In

,�'i!';r�1� I��� ��n�����r���da!..!!o����bl�t�a
�1t�8l�e ���y t��t �:�l. I�e�h':. �t�ler':,':,���
try. It Is the first oftlclally tested herd
In Kansas, contained tbe tlrst register ot
merit cow In Kansas, produced the tlrst

BY /I(. B. BUNTBR., �ri..�rdan� sr::��� c�e�ls���r orr�er'l� !1:e�sat';i
W. W. Trumbo, ,Peabody, Kan., ha. at the ��nsc':,� al�� *',i�:�s_tbe.Ar�gh:�n��fI��� ���!ilIead of his Duroo herd two extra good breed- Imported bull, winner i)t first on the Island���e:I[:':�0���rJ�to�'?f:�tf61�og�\d!!6U:de��: and the first bull ever.owned In Kansa. out

closely related to the many prize wtnners- '�e.!.�':n:eO:I���r""ha:lflloge cgo-:' c��;�sbalnlr�grsat the Northern shows and <::on.tructor 18 sale sired by Jacoba's Irene Premier anda son of the gl ':nd champion Good E N\ltt thirty cows bred to blm. Readers ot tblsAgain King and Is hlmselt a show hGS, with th t I J h ld I tl twonderful sprlns ot rib' and loin ,with good �aper a ove erseys. ou nves sa e
bone and almost pertect head. Mr. Trumbo t�!�i::ea�e��fe�I�f.' a�neat��I��:d �:;'�e�-:-I�':.:Is -Dooklng order. tor spring pig. by tbese Write at,.once tor catalog and.,mentlon tblssires· and' out ot his best berd sows. Write

paper. Parties unable to attend may .endhim your wants, mentionlns Farmers Mall bids to J. W. Johnson In care ot R. J. Llns-and Breeze.-Advertlsement. cott, Holton, Kan.-Advertisement.

, The George'Allen • Bons' annual ShorthOrn _sale beld at Omaha May .2, attractedvisitors and buyers from many dltferent
states. A great offering and a big crowd of
men that know good cattle always guarantees good prices. L. E. Crews of Haigler,Neb .. -and F. B. Kerr of Farnam, were botb

:��y t�g�e�'!ie '!:t "\'7Jgel:�� �I:��s ��o�a�Kleen of Franklin bought several. Ed. Far
ley of Bancroft, Neb., topped tbe sale at'1106. Forty-three females sold tor $20,870,an average of $484.30. Six bulls .broughtSB,895. Average $482_50. Other prominent'buyers were J,ones Bros. & Atkinson, War
rensburg, Mo.; lI. R. Wblte, Lexington, Neb.;M. J. Fitzgibbon, Missouri Valley, Iowa; W.'1.. Smith, Mempbls, Tenn.; F. C. Bar'-r &A Great Herd ot Heretords. - - lion, j;lkldmore, Mo.; W. E. Flncb, Cam-

W. I. Bowman. Co., Ness City, Kan., hive brldse, Neb.; and {E. Ogden ... Sons, Mary-700 registered Herefords that for size, bone vllkl,. Mo.-Advertisement.
and qualitY' con,sldered the writer kno,,!s of

Nelson &: 8ons' Best Sale.no herd anywhere near Its equal. For a
number of years betore' Bllly Bowman had The S. A. Nelson • Sons' Shorthorn salebeen re,cognlzed by the Hereford fraternity held at M@,lcolm, Neb., May 1 was a bighis herd had been producing tbe kind of event. An Immense crowd' tllled the big:1':."tet�:e<l.,sdetr�a:e��rr':. s�,;; .!':sn':.O�n:nl�U��!� �r�l�b�ndTt�IC��c�UI�:atst����ntr"r'i!'ln:�a�aJ�thIs to the "extent that be Is regularly In- roads Impassable tor automobiles tailed tovlted to 'meet with the Heretord boys at tbe diminish the size of the crowd. Nelson'sBaltimore but he bas shown how sho'w Here- Special was met by a big delegation of Mr.tords can be, produced practically, under Nelson's tarmer neighbors In lumber-wagonsrange conditions with the use of Ness coun- and ta�en to the farm. The'entire otferlngty ahort grass, cane, kaflr and ensllage.
Large numbers are raised and at a mini
mum cost and In sucb a manner thllt- they
go on and make good for every purchaser.Generous 5th, Imp. Shucknall Monarch. Samp
son,4'Lawrence Falrtax and sons of Generous
6th, are 'Ibeing used as sires and a strong....

line of show shape calves and young things
are In evidence of their breeding quality.They wlll have out this year at the talra a
herd that wlll attract attentionliltd as usual
wlll select a large offering, for their regular
annual Ootober sale. If' you want a youngherd bull and do not care to walt until the
sale write your wants today and mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Erhart &: 8ons' BI. Polands.
A. J. Erhart & Son's, Ness City, Kan.,Whose sale ot Poland Chlna8 at HutcblnsoDaKan., last February averagl'd U60, stlll bol .

k�n�:�o��J%k�!f,��� sf�'; f9W�g"Er':;a:tt:Sons will be out again this year to the shows
with a stronser show herd than ever. No
hog man can visit the Erhart berd, as did
the - writer last week, without being con
vinced that there Is such a thing as ex
tremely large Poland ChInas ot uDusual QualIti. Tbe Erbart herd sows, a iarge nUlI)berof whlcb a!:Jj real show sows, weigh just In
breeding c'Ondltion trom 500 to 700. poundsaqd In .how shape a few- without doubt
would weigh from 800 to 800 pounds. Theseso-.l\7s have been mated with such sires as the
srand champion Big Hadley Jr., Columb,usDetender, a prize winner at both Kansas and
Nebraska State Fairs. The greatest lot of
oprlng piss ever produced from this herdboth In point of numbers and quality arejust now being ,developed·, trom 'the pig tosbote torm and without losing their gloss.This Is a feat that Is .eldom accomplishedexcept with the right kind of hogs and withthe aid of a real hog - man; Erhart ... Sonshave lett a few late fall boars that willoIIevelop Into excellent -herd headers that willalve your hogs more size. They are alsobooking orders tor spring pigs either .ex,Bend your order· today mentioning Farme..Mall and Breeze.-Advertisement. .

0.'1. C.-BRED GILTS, SPRING PIGS
Both Bu. H.W. HAYNES, GRANTVILLE, KAN.

Ja5. T. McCullo.ch, Clay Genter, Kan. T��=�:� 0 I C Breedlnll stock all lola. BookinllI .m •• llIng Ibr ovory y••r_ Write lor open d.t... •• S. orders for March and April pltr6.
laf B W IliIlnt' K LIVESTOCK A. O. COOK. LURAY. KANSASe orger, e 1'I'r,;0n, an • .lVCTIONBB.

,A.k .ny Br..der. ,?{rteorwlre a. abov•. -

-(�M�'�
. Summer BoarsRole Bros., B.T.I R. D., Ottawa, Kan. �� and tall pigs, at very reo.-Livestock .alea a .pecl.lty. Write tor dates. �� ;g��bl�or p:-,',�es�;'r��g �f:"�F. Co GOOKIN, Ru••ell�Kan_.

FERNER'S 0.1 C =��I�:C::=����::��������������� .•• • 8r1tprize aged boar"It _aU.. leis. W. olrer 100 oelected .prlOK pIg' •• numberbJ' • Ion 01 Eagle Arehie. InlY ODe Immune and ,hlppedoil 10 d.,.· approval. tjJ.... ".hR.'. HI.I,••"III., M..

Be An Auctioneer
M.kofrom '10 to t60,a d.v. Wo te.ch you by cor .... -ponden08 or here In IClbool. Write 'or tilgfree catalog.
u��:r:���.:�,�,*:,::r':rr;��'�0t:: �::: r:each county. FoundaUon .tock m.�. to welgb about1,1&0 pouodt. StaUlonl mu.t be rflittered PercberoDI.

W.B.c.rp�nler,Pres.,MI_IAuetlo
SebooJ,818WalnuISI.,Kan_Clty.Mo.

SHEEP.

if =l=:��?���c:�t�����!��,and ho..,. lleece_ QuIck .hlpplngl.c1l1dJla"d' priced cho.p. 411 h••d. N••r X....u
OltJ. H....... Ch.ftdl.r. 01l.rU.8. low ••

Fall'Boars
September boars that are

rIght In e.very way. \1 oan
plpk YOU a herd boar out of
thle lot If you write Qnlck.
Good value tor your mone),.

�. M. NleisOD
1IamdIe. ..... ,.......C.�.,)

CLINTON-COn CHlSTERS
Booklns 'orders for limrlng pigs ot ,NationalSwine Show blood lIite.,. A few good fallI1lgs at bargaltl_prlces. •

J. H. MeANAW, (JAMEBON, MJSSOUBJ

"PREPAREDNESS"
Get ....dy for your 1917 Plll crop. Large h••vy-bonod,earl;rmaturlnlltype of O.I.C..Hlch In ch.mv.10D .nd graDd chamslon blood lin... All oge. (ellh.r ou) lor ••1. at all tim...
B'i!":J°C!.t�cr.aranleed. 'ol.GreI_,1osI. IlWnp;lI.

Kansas Herd
Kansas Improved Cbesters

fUae, Bone, QnaUty.Immuned and Sblpped on Approval
16 last of September boars that are

actual top. and real herd header material. Borne seleot gilts SR,me age bred
or open. 100 spring pip-In pairs andtrio. not related. Out of big prolifiCsow. and sired by_ Don Mlllliran, DonWonder aII'd Don WUdwood. Write forprloes and deoorlptlon8.

ARTHUR'MOSSE. A.R.6, LelYlftw.llnsa

R• .I. LINSCOTT, BOLTON. KANSAS

I wUl sell reatstereu Jersey cows, heifers and buncalves. \\'aleh rlfr dille of sale In this epnce, Catalog sent on request 118 eoon 08 putHtsheli.
§. S. SMITH. CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE �rt':eeJr�1I fa��I��c. E. FOSTER, R. R. 0&. Eldorado, Kan.a••

MORRISON'S RED I POLLS
COWl and bellen tor •• Ie. Write Ullour wanU.Ch..... Morrlaon & Son, Phllllp8burc, Han....

PleasantView StockFarm
Rel{imred Red Polled heifers, Two tweJve monthi old

regl.tered Peeeheeoe Stallion. weighing }2(K) lb•. each.Poland Cblna hog.. H.llor.n. G.mbrlll, Ott.w .

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

tD�h��;.�od �����.�!I�
belted, aJllmmun.d. double treat
ment. Service boar. and bred
gilt.. S.U ••acUon guaranteed.
W.I�.r Sh.w...... Wloh�'.'••••

GILTS ALL SOLD, 3 FALL BOARS YET
r::ll��'W.t1C� MI�i:IAA�l, t:\�j&DO::;:�a�::
SPOTtED POLAND 'CHINAS
Fall gilts bred to order. Fall boars all sold.

March and April pigs for sale In pairs and
trlos_ Pedigree with every pig.
(Jarl F. Smtt!}, Cleburne, Kan. (Riley (Jounty)

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS'
Full values otfered In 50 tall pigs, sired

by Miami Chief and Ware's Blue Valley. For
prices and descrlptton, address
P. L. W�RE &: SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

SEPTEMBER BOARS AND -GILTS
for sale. Boars larll'e enoulI'b for service. Can
furnlsb pairs or trios not related. Address yourletters to A. L ALBRIGHT. WATERVILlE. K.l1'ISAS

Old Original Spotted Polands
For Sale: 5 tried sows to farrow in AUll11st. bred

to bIll mature boars; 10 l!IIIt October Boars and
100 Marcb pigs botb sexes. FarmersPrices.
Alfred (Jarlson, Cleburne. Kan .. (RileyCo.)

Toppy .all bOllll. Gilts bred to farrow in AugulL M,enttre crop of February and March pIgs for ,ale. Read,to ,hlp lot once. Pedigree, 'ree. EverythiuR Immune.
W. A. McIN'l:OSH & SONS. COURTLAND. KAN.

/

Poland Chinas
Breeding stoC'k as good as the best

and at 'prices consistent with the
quality ,-offered. Write your wants.
I will try to please.

L. C. W_AL�RIDCE,
RUSSELL, KANSAS

Private Sale
A rew gills bred ror 'July' tar

row. Also July boars and am
booking urdprs tor spring boar
pigs by Hercules 2d out or Helene.

Again. Price rl,ht. Pedigree with
each pig.

.l1'IDREW KOSO. DELPHos. UN.

Elmo Valley Herd
IMMUNE

POLAND CHINAS
25 Oct. and Nov. Boars aired by

Elmo Valley and Orange Valley. Out
of big mature sows. Real Herd
header materIal, well grown, stretchy
boara that have been grown right.
Farmers prices to move these good
boars In 30 days. Can ship over
Superior branch, Santa Fe or main
line Missouri Pacific. Write at once.

/J. J. Hartman, EI�o, Kan.
(DI..kl••oa Couat7)

25
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sold for a trifle over U7.465.1 The 38 fe
m.. les a.veraglng $396 and 11 bull. averaged
.a�8. L. H. Ernst of Tecumseh. ·topped
,the .temales buying lot 21. a very choice
.Ilo..n .cow with a heifer cal,f at toot Rnd
bred again. The p�lce paid .wa. U026.
'mhe heaviest buyers 'were L. E. Crews of
'Haigler Ranch. Haigler. Neb.,' and C. A.
Saunders' of' Manilla, Iowa. Otlier .heavy
buyers 'Yere: F. B. Kerr, Farnam, Neb.;
'Oeo. !Allen & Sons, Lexington, Neb.; M. M.
Morton. No"tonvllle, Kan.; Albert Hultlne•

.Sa.ronvllIe. Neb.; Peter Hopley & Sons, At
.I ..ntlc City. Iowa; C. D. Flke· & Son. Pleas
ant Dale. Neb.; F. A. Egger, Roca., Neb.; P;
IF. >Mosley. wvmone, Neb.; C. A. Ritchie,
Gresham, Neb.: George Sheldon, Nehawka,
Neb.; A. C. Smith. Mullen. Neb.; and R. H.
Hanson," Concordia. Kan.-Advertisement.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY.

The attention of our readers Is Invited 'to
the limpresslve facts stated tn the announce
ment ot the American Shorthorn Breeders
association In this Issue. The Information
,tersely expressed In this announcement
makes 0. strong case for the Shorthorn and
supporting It Is the practical experience of
ta,lImers thruout the country. covering a per
Iod of many decades. The Shorthorn con

,tJnues to gain popularity on the Amerlca.n
tarms.-Advertlstfmen�.

Don't Sell �our Sows
Within the next 60 days I fear that

the market hog growers and a good
share of our breeders will, against their
own better judgment, sell large numbers
.of Ibrood sows. Every summer there is a

market movement of "grass wldowsv=-
60W8 from which pigs have just been
weaned-and the unusual price prevail
ing at market centers this year will be
the influence that may induce you to
'follow this pernicious habit. We admit
'it .is a good time to cull. If you send
only. the sows that are indifferent pig
raisers, well and good, but if, in addition,
you let the price. over the scales tempt
you to part with good pig raisers, you
do not deserve success in the business .

.If you must, of some necessity, reduce
your herd, breed the sows and offer them
for sale, for if you can't use them, there
'are' hundreds of. others who can, Let
them go into other hands ready to pro-

«duce, for the new owners, pigs that will
'augment the pork supply In 1918. The
world will need it all. .Let us conserve

and increase production.-Duroc Bulletin.

About, Memorial Day
BY GRACIA P. WOOD

. "

In every neighborhood there, is a cer

,tain group of men distinguished from
.all others by the little bronze button BIael( 3 yr. ngistend PerdJeron stallioll, my own tp'0wiDg. wdOIls 2040 Ibs. 'Very ·likely ,materi8l.ciat 01 whieh 10 IIIIIkC '81gt'e1il' sire.·they wear in their coat lapel. Every ,'..

year their band is lessened; and no new I have 48 of tbese black 3 and. :4 yr. stallions, strictJly No.1 horses tliat wlll make a good herd better. Yearling
'1Ilembers can ever 'be added to its dwind- and 2 yr. stallions. Young registered fUlietl. also mares 'With coft by side' and brefl again.

'

���� ���k:he ��:d:so:ht��s:u::OI!:r�r�:;� Percherons·, ..

-

Belglan!.i, . Sbiresbecome whiter, the sign of the G. A. R. c
"'-

is to them a more precious treasure, and
'

. Farmers w.liO get the heaviest :and 'choi!),est bur-ses buy ilrom the 81rowel'. .,

the one day in all the year that is set 'F'red Chandl·er.- Route 7, 'Q.arI�,ton',� low'"a A-bo-ve----.-._-_-aw-apart for themselves and their comrades
'7

'a1ready gone, more sacred .

. _ But this year, somehow, every thing HORSES.
"is different, and by fear and the ;,eali-

REGISTERED PERCHEniON STAtLlftilution of what war means, our eyes have nl un,been opened: We see in the bent and ag�
forms of the old soldiers we have' always
known, the brave boys-in-blue they once

were; we can imagine them, not as old
anen from whom life's vitality and keen
'interest is gone, but as' eager youths
whose ambitions, interests, loves were

as .intense as any of our boys today can

;feel. Back of the shrunken cheeks of our
grandmothers is the shadow of the girlish
face that was saddened by the war and
aged by the parting from those more dear
than 1ife. In their matter-of-fact reo

miniscence we .can catch the.sob of broken
hearts and lives. 'I'irpe, that has held us

,so far .apart is almost swept aaida by
this new war and we understand- that
the 'great fundamentals of life; Iove,
:suii'ering, patriotism, are the same in
all alles. .

.

'I:hey are already drilling in khaki,
the boys of our generat.ion; 'and our

lIearts ache at the thought of w11l11t.it
ma.y mean. 'I'hey are so young, so .ambi
tious, so glad of lifer And ojf they go, if
they suffer,' and if ·thcy return-some
of tlhem-shu'H we ever become. weary
of honoring them"! Shall-we ·ever. think
one day a year too much' And if our
children or our children's children forget
lWhile one of our brave boys still lives
what should we say?

.

The G. A. R. posts are smaller this
,ea.!: .than ever, and it is a greater effort
for them to manage the Memorial Day
serviee. With. -our 'new appreciattonv-our
n.ew underst,and�ng' of lvhat it means to
them shall' we not _enter into this year's
ceremony with a real inter'1lo8t II>n'll 'help.
fulness Y

,Mention the Farmers_Mail and Breeze.

StaUions and Jacks

GUERN8EY c.&TTLic.

'SHOBTHORN OA'l'TLE.·

,�=:�:O .tED DURHAM BUttS to� r�;. !:':!
h..d 15f the lim. o.... ·HowallD. Ha....OIlD. Ka..sas

Knox KnoB Shorthorns
A few Choice bullit of serviceabli aile. .Sl!me
J'Jlunll'er. A1Io bookillll' orders.forMule-foot PIP
Write for eatalolrll, s,... KlIOX, lRIImOLDT.lI'D.

PolledDorhaBl&SborOiorasltrsale
'100 Bectstered

RoanOringe,Weight 2188, and
S_'B'Prlde. ::.a:,=:::::i8f:
Headlberd. W-1U-meet-tratnl,' P.bo_'1602.
••,c.�..�� "_".�'KO..

A few black and gr&J,.. three and tour year Percheron
slalllons tbat will develop Into 2.�IHl·pound borses and
U\'O big reglstered Jacks for sale at Jive and I�t Ilve
prlcel. GEO. W. SCH.WAS. CLAY CENTER. NEB.

StuDkel's SbortlierllS
.

.

eIlal St.etell'TlPped .

Herd Headed B;r Cmnberland Diamond
A fe.. poiI. YOllUi!Ai1!lIl. '10.0-<1_ qulUly. 111'10

if) lmonthl old•. BenD'llir8e year old CO". bi'ed and

�s':ar���YO�!��·c�:;�!':!��'·������: .

i. :to�tUkd, Pttk_tj[usaI
- l

,FORSALEOIl-TRADE ' A�mE CATTLE.

On.oxlr�ood Jaclt:, 16 hand., blaclt: with. white ,polnll. UNNDALE f.lIM AYISHIRES �=��r ;:J�Weighsl \pound. DOW. Would,oonmd.r •.pure bred Tbeh4I.m ....re1on·:A.R."teIt. Wrtteto-r'putlcul.n.IVla1tPerchtn'ontm.n. II ......L••• '.0'" a.........� 0rI al...,..weJ� ...... u.. a,...............,_"1len.

About. 20 btills bom �'12 'to '14
months old. Pure·-Sco.tch:anil. Scotch
tops. Reds and Roans .. Not hlgh-'
Iy condtttoned but In .a th·I'I'ft�·
gro.wlng condition. Good <value for
your m.oney. _

Can shiP over iRock .Island. ,Santa
Fe and Un'loJl Pa'CI� Ra.t:l1'oa-ds'.·
Address .

t. W. Taylor, Altilene, �sas

10 oGreat ADlIU8 heir...
tor 1&1.. 12 10 14 niOnthl '

Old. The It:Ind not otten
!found.tor aalo. PI'IA:ee.'II'll1
...nlt.

.

":lJtnttn, Del"', Is.
;(DDnlJih.. Co"",.}

P:arkPlacerShorthoms
Yolinl',\bnl1s r.oa.dy for-service • .scBtch·and
Scotcb to'pped cows and belfers showing'
'In calf 'Or with calf at ..Ide and rebrl>d to
food sires, Spoclall'rlces to Parties'wlsh-'
'in&' :a :nUmber ·of· females 'wl'th bull to
mate. Visitors' always welc.om".. Phone.'
Market 2087 or Market 3706.
PA..I[ IC. SALTEa,' �HITA.
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GALLOWAY ClA'l"l'LIII.

-. �e@tf�Here Greis
II eomlnl�rlllllr IRIJII;

r:!,:!redur:.Jl:!.r�
_1_ at 114e. • b_. :AU
prIeed to ..II.
PRItD O. PETERSON.
� S. Lawn_ KaD.

SmokYHill Galloways
. The world's largeet· herd. Yearling and
two-year-old bulls for sale In numbers to.
suIt. from one to a car. load. at reason
·able prIces. If In the market for Gallo
way bulls come and look them ov.er.

_ Smoky am a.Deb
E. iI. GuUbert. Owner. Wanaee. RanllU.

PolI·ad Hereford Herd�
We are IltO.lnl out 'our entlre herd of Polled Herefords at privatesale. :At pre84IIlt we eiffer. twenl y .• choice Reglstered-. ,CoWl andHeUer.. In order to move these"cattle at once we haye reducedthe price on the entIre lot to 'T·blrtY"'Flve Hundred DoUara. Comequick It you want these cattle f or they are worth a lot moremoney. 'l'he), are In fine Dondl tlon.

Lee Bros. &. Cook, Harveyville, Kan.

HEREFOR'DS.
At � Bargain

40 ·Reglstered Hereford COWS. 2&calves at toot. balance to calve soon;These cows are '3 to 9 years old. Price$160 to $300. calves thrown In .
. io bull calves. 12 to 24 months old.\ strongly Anxiety bred. among them are·calves good enough' to head the tiesth4l!'ds. Price $100 to $300. Address
C.W. MeCaoe, OUvet, Kao.

.�_ or.Re"ateUtl Bererol'd VIlttle... Ba_p� Boc�

CHOICE ·HOLSTEIN CALVES.

., IIIIfIIn ..u..a,..... -:.JiI�marboL _eacharMId_ 'ul7WlIen. .. ....--._

IMrItd ISlepe.a, ••110.,·....��"""':I'.Of P......... �......allll, ...."'.'�'Ba_.�a.._�IaItod.__ .....
. liWelo-Meslao·tltOe :: !!':-:
_8D'o! Hehtola ..I".""-an. 1IIIIon ':r'�,_ .•_. b d bull.. I , ••1_ K .

-Ill" Grade RolstelD CIIves ft.feel�':.r:.brIId.' to 8 waskl old beautifully marked, .18eaeIa._ Sal. d.Uvfl1'J' anct utlaladlon paraoteed....BIIWOOD FARMS. Wau_ato... WI••,'

Bniebbrn :Holsteins
I ...... ehanlll!d buill a dozen tim... l17Io, each
=1:' l:: �ebe.::: ;:::. �ou.,3.Dt to� ID tile

.. 1i...�WI-..eos·.... AVe..T�""

We 'bave for sale a fine lot ot
_ registered Holstein belfers. comIng two-years old, due to freshenthis tall. several excellent purebred cowl!.. tl'esh DOW; seven bulls
ready tor service. sixty head ot
grade betters. IIOIDe springers,twenty head 'ot grade cows tresh
or ·heavy sprl·ngers.Our Motto. "Not how many. buthow good." .

W•••Mou, lerlngtoo,ian.

PECK'S'-HOLSTEINS We have a choice' lot of extra
.

'

, .

-

large htgh grade .Holsteins. In-
. cludlng tl'esh cows. heavysprlnglng cows and helters. aud young calves. Also reglstel'e� yearling bullli.,

.

Come and see our herd. You M. E.Peek ..R. S SUnKwll� not be dtsappolnted. a. on, a a, an.

iI". B. Healei lUi tbe Farm_. lIL A.. AD4eraoll. ClOIIbier 'Farmen State BaIlk.MR. DAIRY FARMER, SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYWe haye for sale 60 two and three year 91d high grad.e Holstein heifers that WIlltreshen In,May and June. 100 yearling helfera that will freahen thiB faU. Hope Is'on the Strong CIty-SuperIor branch 'of the Santa Fe 'and maIn· line MIssouri PacIfic.Come and see these heIfers.
-

. ,

RegIstered COWS. heifers and younl,bulla. Eight ,oung ·bulla from .elght to eighteenmonths ·old. A few 'regIstered cow. and heifers. This Is one of the piJuleer herds ofKansas. For fuU Informa tlon and prIces address, .H'EA�EV .. ANDERSO"",. HOPE. (Dickinson County). KAN.

.

BOL8'rBJ1lf OA'l".rLIL BOL8'1'ElN CATTLE.
�-'-

""IORRE'Y""S H·OLSmNS ��::r;s::"�gl::����.

well marked and ex-
ceptionally tine; alsosprlnglllJ" ··i!.nd bred "hellers and realatered bulls. See this herd .betore youbuy. W'9'e,' phone or wrtte. 0. ID. TORlUDY, TOWANDA, KANSAS.

,
.

F. W; Bobllollo� Towanda StateBimk.

Holstejo Friesian Farm, Towanda, Ian.
.

, Breeden 01 Piarebrej� Holsteins
.

-

We offer specIal attractions In choice young bulls. ready and nearly ready for·!�����lv�o\!'at>':o�I�:s�!..ancto�::I�st��e��m:'e�t u�r���snl:�t��� r;:a�r.' a�al�:��:your herd. Several young females trom 8 months to 5 years of age. sired by hIghrecord bulls and from A. R. O. dams, u,p to 28.1 pounds butter In 7 days. A number- of t�eae females have A.R.O., records themioelves, from 16 to 28 pOunds, 7 day-;butter records.
.

.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR OFFERING'of eholce extra hIgh lII'alle,
·

young co,", and. b.II..... aU .prl....ra, In cal! to purebred .1.... I&TII" de...Ioped females, eood udd.... nIcely marked .ad,the rIght daIry type at price. th.t challenge eomparilonfor Hol.telns or tbelr breeding and quality. A. mIt to our farm will cenvtnee you. Keep us 10 mindbetore purtbas1ng. Wire. write or pbone us.

GIROD a: ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

In 1887 Lee Bros. filther hrolilrht the first Imported Holstein cows to'Wahannsee county.In 1917 Lee·Bros. &: Cook have the 18.JYest pure bred and hhrh Il'rade herd in·Kansu.

300-Holstein Cows,Deifers and BuDs'·
le_eft....d 11gb Grade. 3 BredReUers a.d I Registered •...u S3Z5

We are Semng '�dealer8 In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why Dot sell dIrect to you'
. 40 fresh cows, 7& heavr IIPrlnglng coW&, 90 springing heIfers; 40 open ,heifers and10 regiBtered bulla. .Bring your dairy ,ezpert along, we like to have them do theplckillg. Every animal sold under a pOsItive guarantee to be as represented ..

Wen mark ....d. 'hlgh-grade Helfer and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. PrIceU& delivered any e"preea office In Kansas.. We Invite you to vlalt our farm. Wecan ahow you over aoo h_d of cows . and ·belters. BOld ,to our neIghbor farmers. Wlrs.phone or write when :VOU
-

are coming.

GO-Registered Cows and Deiters:.._GO
80 IIPr.lnSInS two-,ear-old helters and eow8. e"ceptiDS a few cows wbloh are fresh.The eow. are from two to sa years oleL ·Speclal. prices for 30 days.

tEE BROS. I,COOK,'larveyvlle, Wa.onsee COa, K•

. We G_.....tee 1'bem To Be As aepreseDted.

-ESHELMAN'SHOLSTEINS
ABILENE, KANSAS

Let _ ftIl .7OtU' plUlt1area with ..r.......eUen or ••,. a 10". of bftd·Itelfera or..'_11.". to �eJl t... falL Special prIes.... ear load lot&.We are sUre thts class ot stock will be much higher tn pries. In stillgreater demand and harder to get later.
.We have a number of heavy producing cows on-whtch we can give anof·tlC'lal record of production. We are sure this will assist you to buy moreIntelllgently.

The delivering facUlties here are Ideal as shipments. can be made oyerthe Union Pacific, R<fck Island or the Santa Fe.
- Addrellll all communications to A. L. E.helmaD. or see C. L. E.heb••••ttile River La..... 1I'an;l. eDe mile )loath of Court Bou.e.

A. �. ESHELMAN, ABILENE, KANSAS'

Haeg�r's Dec�raHon Day 'Sale' I

AlgonquUt, DI.,May 29.and 30
=== i7S Bead Registered Boistelns.===

60 Bons and daughters ot the World'. Farnou. Sire, KIDg Segl. Po.tlae.The cattle In this sale are all young. nice Individuals ot the best breeding;manr have been prize winners In the largest shows: It you want Holsteins.don' tall to attend this sale. All over six months old are tuberculin tested.For catalog and Intol'mation. address -

R. Eo DAt;GER,' Sale Manage�; Algonquin, Dt·

Lln$_cott's Jers�y Cattle Dis
HoUaR, ,Kan•.

'Thursday, Ma, 31st. '

,

ersion :Sale



There Are Five
.

. b�ands of United State. Tires to aelect fro,n-� tire for/every need-
of price and use. All of them are GOOD tire.. All of them give

'

,

better service, more mileage per dollar, greater resilience and' stouter
.

-

resistance to road..w� conditions. Four of them-the- 'Royal
Cord,' the 'Nobby,' the 'Chain,' tbe,'Usco'--are famous anti-skids.
The other is an equally famous 'Plain' Tread. Choose which one

meets your special requirements and order TO-DAY. _

-

. All good dealers carry a complcfte IiDe of
-

UDited states Tirea, made by the
largest rubber manufactUrer in the world.

.
I

-

_ I '.
\ .-

U'nited States 'fires
A're (i_ood ,Tires' -

�Nobby" 'lChain' "Usco' 'Royal Cor.., 'Plain�,-
- I

A tire for ev.ery n� of price -and�
-

,U'nitedStatesl1re_Campany .... {
.. .

.

,

,.

j
.

'


